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Rocky Begins First D ay  
As 41 st V ice  P res iden t

Fire Insurance 
Rates Increased

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Nelson A. Rockefeller began 
his first day as vice 
president by presiding over 
the Senate and then said he 
plans to be “ as quiet and as 
help fu l”  as possible in 
working with President 
Ford.

Talking to reporters as he 
left the Capitol to return to 
New York with his wife, 
Rockefeller was asked about 
siijggestions he might pose a 
problem for Ford.

- . NO PROBLEMS _
' "You can be assured right

now,”  he said, “ I ’m not 
going to pose a problem lor 
anybody.

“ I want to be as quiet and 
as helpful and only do that 
which is appropriate and 
useful to the President and to 
the people of this country,”  
he added.

Although aides had said 
earlier in the week 
Rockefeller would meet with 
Ford today to discuss his 
vice presidential as
signments, they said today 
the meeting would take place 
Saturday afternoon at the

White House.
As for the four-month 

delay in his confirmation, 
which ended Thursday n i^ t  
with a House vote and his 
swearing in. Rockefeller 
said “ I was verv pleased.”  

W EALTHY MAN
He said the 287-128 House 

margin was “ better than any 
vote I got”  in {Winning four 
terms as governor o f  New 
York.

Rockefeller, one of 
America’s most experienced 
public servants ' and 
Wealthiest men, used his

■

(A P W IR EP H O TO )

H APPY VICE RPESIDENT — Vice President Nelson A. Rockefeller Uirows a kiss 
after delivering a speech on the Senate floor Thrusday night following his being 
swom-in. Rockefeller’s wife’ Happy sits in the gallery during the ceremony which 
made her husband the 41st vice president of the United States.

Tw o Youths Injured 
By Explosive Device
I'wo Sand Spring youths 

lost a portion of their fingers 
Wednesday afternoon \ ^ n  
an explosive device they 
were building blew up as 
they held it with their left 
hands.

Bobby Addy, 14-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Addy, 
is in good condition at 
Cowper Hospital with the 
three middle fingers blown 
off his left hand.

Mike Roever, 14-year-old 
son of Mr?-and Mrs. R. H. 
Roever, also of Sand 
Springs, lost the first joint of 
the index finger on the left 
hand He was treated at

W ar Prisoners 
Get Tax Break

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Senate sent to President 
Ford Thursday night a bill to 
give tax benefits to war 
prisoners in Vietnam and 
members of their families.

The measure would ex
clude from taxes pay 
received by military per
sonnel hospitalized by 
combat wounds after the 
fighting ended, forgive taxes 
on income of a meml^r of 
the armed forces missing in 
action, and a give wives of 
servicemen an extension of 
time In filing returns, paying 
taxes, or see in g  refunds.

Medical Center Hospital and 
dismissed.

The two youths were in a 
lot next' to the Roever home 
around 5 p.m. Wednesday 
building the device with a 
piece of iron pipe and 
firecrackers.

They apparently stuffed 
the fire crackers into the 
pipe. Bobby Roever, 16-year- 
old brother of Mike, said 
they were holding the pipe 
with their left hands and 
striking it with a hammer 
when it was detonated.

Bobbv Roever ran to the 
neighbors for help and 
“ a t ^ t  then my Dad drove 
up,”  he recalled.

Po lice  Chief Vance 
Chisum. upon hearing of the 
accident, reminded local 
citizens of the danger of 
fireworks, and added, 
“ Tragic fireworks accidents 
often occur either around 
Christmas or the Fourth of 
July.”

INCREASE
D O N A TIO N S
The Cheer Fund continued 

to be refuelled today by 
generous gifts, brightening 
prosppets that all in need will 
be remembered at Christ
mas.

The appeal will terminate 
Tuesday, and if you can have 
a share in this expression of 
good will and love, please 
send or bring your gift to the 
Herald for gratefu l 
acknowledgment.

Among the latest sup
porters are:
Ruth Class. First Baptist 15 00
Mr and Mrs E H Forrstar - tO 00 
Or and Mrs P W AAalona 50.00
Mika and Hank Brooks 50 00
PraviouSly acknowladqad 51.173 00

Total SI.MS.M

inaugural address Thursday 
night to praise the 
congressional review that 
scrutinized his career and 
delayed his confirmation for 
four months.

Just hours before being 
sworn in by Chief Justice 
Warren E. Burger in a 
televised ceremony in the 
Senate, Rockefeller . was 
confirmed by the House, 287- 
128.

F*resident Ford, members 
of Congress and the Cabinet, 
Rockerell«‘’s family . and. a ' 
host <rf Nc^v Yoric officials 
were on hand to witness the 
inaugural.

AM ERICA ’S ANSWER
Senate President P ro  

Tem pore James D. 
Eastland, D-Miss., conver ’ 
the ceremonies, and 
com m ittee' o f senators 
conducted first Ford and 
then Rockefeller into the 
Senate chamber. It was the 
first time television cameras 
were allowed in the Senate.

After taking the oath, 
RockdTeller read from his 
own handwritten notes 
scrawled on a yellow l^ a l  
pad and told the nation: 
“ There is nothing wrong 
with Am erica that 
Americans cannot right.”

The new vice president 
said; “ I pledge m y^ lf to the 
fullest limit of my capacity 
to work with you, Mr. 
President, and the Congress 
in the great task of building 
the strength of America to 
m eet the grave new 
problems which we confront 
as a nation and as people.”

He later told reporters that 
he was delight^  with the 
margin of his approval by 
the House rather than

Neighbors
Helpful

Yes, James, there is a 
Santa Claus, or peoola who 
do the work for nim and let 
the jolly oM gent take the 
bows. James Jeffcoat 
returned to his farm home 
one mile south of West Knott 
after being treated last week 
for a heart attack. His cotton 
crop was ready to harvest 
ana the doctor’s orders were 
for no heavy activity.

Eight strippers were in 
Jeffcoat’s two fields this 
morning as his friends and 
neighbors began to bring in 
the harvest off the 320 acres 
farmed by Jeffcoat.

The group included Larry 
Shaw, Jack Hopper, Chester 
Railsback, Joe MacGakkins, 
Jerry  Roman and Bill 
Williams.

disappointed that 128 
members voted against his 
confirmation.

EXACT ROLE

Rockefeller’s exact role in 
the federal government is up 
to the President, who has not 
defined it. Rockefeller is 
meeting with Ford today in 
the White House to discuss 
his responsibilities.

Most of the questions 
raised about his fitness 
concerned the immense 
Rock eftiller fam ily fortune^ 
later reported to be slightly 
more than |l billion, and the 
ways Rockefeller had used 
it.

For weeks he answered 
questions about more than |2 
million in gifts and loans he 
has made to associates, most 
of them employed under him 
as officials in the New York 
state government.

Rockefeller said the pay
ments were made to help 
friends in personal need.

But as the hearings con
tinued he said be had com qio 
understand why some might 
be concerned about possible 
conflict of interest. He 
pledged to make no similar 
gifts to U.S. officials if 
confirmed as vice president.

M Y G ALLANT W IFE
In his speech. Rockefeller 

praised Ford, Congress and 
“ the vigorous coverage of 
the free American press, 
radio and television, by 
which the American people 
are so well informed.”

He had words of thanks 
for, "m y  gallant w ife. 
Happy,”  who recently has 
had both breasts removed in 
cancer surgery.

He hailed what he called 
the thoroughness in which 
Congress exercised its 
responsibilities to in
vestigate his past.

Rodiefeller said that thor
oughness “ has been another 
dramatic evidence of the 
enduring vitality of the 
American Oonatitution.”

AUSTIN (A P ) -  The State 
Insurance Board today raised in
surance rates on hmnes and other 
buildings by a statewide average of
5.8 per cent, the first rate change 
since Jan. 1,1973.

New rates take effect Jan. 20.
Fire insurance rates were raised

3.8 per cent for homes and their 
contents but reduced 24.4 per cent 
for other kinds of buildings.

An average increase of 19.3 per 
cent was ordered in homeowners 
insurance, while rates for extended 
coverage went up an average of 10.4 
per cent statewide. Extended 
coverage reimburses building 
owners for losses due to causes other 
than fire, such as explosions and 
hail.

The actual rates an owner’will M y  
will vary according to the kirid of 
structure and where it is located, 
with homeowners and extended 
coverage costing more along the 
Gulf Coast and in the northwestern 
corner of the state.

“ Unpredictable and often violent 
Texas weather and inflation has 
contributed s ign ifican tly  to 
moderate overall rate increases for 
fire , extended coverage and 
homeowners insurance, said board

chairman Joe Christ).
“ Texas residents are also still 

suffering the ill effects of economic 
disasters from hurricanes and 
tornados past seasons when they 
purchase this type coverage because 
the board adjusts rates on a 10-year 
basis.”

The rate increase will add almost 
$25 million to insurance company 
revenues during 1975, the board 
estimated.

Christ) said the new rates would 
raise the homeowners premium on a 
$25,000 frame home in Austin from 
$171 to $195 a year; on a similar 
structure in Houston from $212 to 
$264; and on a $25,000 brick veneer 
house in Lubbock from $224 V^280.

' Homeowners rates in the Sraceast 
’Tefrltory—the first two tiers of 
counties back from the Gulf—will 
rise 24.4 per cent; in the sprawling 
Central Inland Territory 13.8 per 
cent; and in the North-Northwest 
Territory by 25 per cent.

Extended coverage rates will 
increase an average of 13.7 per cent 
in the Seacoast Territory; 8.8 per 
cent in the Central Inland T e r r i t i^ ; 
and 8.6 per cent in the North- 
Northwest Territory.

Th e  W o rld  
A t-A -G la n c e

‘A

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Contracts 
to export about 6.2 million metric 
tons of grain have been canceled 
since the government took steps in 
October to curb large grain exports 
in the face of declining U.S. grain re- ‘ 
serves. Other government figures 
show the world grain situation in 
mid-December is even tighter than 
it was when a similar inventory was 
published Nov. 18.

•
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

chairman of the nation's largest 
steel company is com ing to 
Washington to justify his company’s 
recent price increases a fter 
FTesident Ford demanded an ex-

Elanation. E.B. Speer, chairman of 
LS. Steel Corp., was scheduled to 

meet today with Albert Rees, 
chairman at the Council oo W att 
and Price Stability, to discuss u!s.

Steel’s price hikes. The company 
also was to deliver a written justifi
cation that Ford demanded 
'Tuesday. The President had called 
the price increasc^’disappointing.”

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 93rd 
Congress is ready to wind up its 
business with passage of a massive 
international trade bill as its final

Srincipal task. Acting Senate 
lajority Leadr Robert C. Byrd said 

he was confident both House and 
Senate could finish their work today.

SAIGON, South ^etnam  (A P ) — 
The United States says it knows 
“ conclusively”  that the North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong have 
information on what happened to 87 
missing Americans, although this 
does not mean they are alive.

Sales Tax Collections 
Hit A ll-Tim e Record -

An all-time record sales 
tax check for die year’s 
quarter of July through 
September reached the City 
of Big Spring today with a 
toUl of $156,478.38, ac
cording to Robert 
M a s s e n g a le ,  f in a n c e  
director.

This is a 21 per cent in
crease over the same 
quarter last year when the

check totaled $128,761.04. It 
is even larger than the 
Christmas sales quarter last 
year.

The check reflects more 
than inflation. It also reflects 
increased sales in B ig 
^ r in g . The April through 
June check was not a 
record, but was close, ac
cording to Massengale. It 
totaled $152,354.31.

Saturday Paper Planned 
 ̂ For Late Yule Shoppers ^
Readers of The Herald will get an added bonus 

Saturday, when a morning paper will be published and 
d e liv e rs  to subscribers.

The edition, only Saturday edition of the year 
published by The Herald, provides late Christmas 
shoppers with one of their last chances to scout for 
merchandise offered by Big Spring merchants.

The special paper, of course, will be jprinted at no 
extra crarge to subscribers. The first Mturdav pre- 
Cbristmas paper appeared last year and proved to be 
very popular with readers.

THEY WANTED CAR. HELICOPTER

vm

Four Bandits S u rren d er  
C aptives  A fte r  S iege

SHOPPING DAYS
TI LL C H R I S T M A S

(A P  W IREPMOTO)

GUNMAN ARRESTED 
‘There v a« ■ ‘ erlo'

V

RICHFIELD, Minn. (A P ) 
— Four gunmen whose 
escape from a supermarket 
robbery was cut snort at the 
door by a policeman dashed 
back inside the store and
took some 30 persons
hostage. The bandits sur
rendered themselves and 
their unharmed captives 
today after a six-hour siege.

Police said the final 14 hos
tages were freed about 1:25
a.m. when the last two
gunmen in the store gave 
Uiemselves up following a 
telephone conference with 
Gov. Wendell Anderson.

ORDEAL

Another group of about 15 
persons had been released 
an hour earlier when a third 
gunman surrendered. The 
fourth robber was captured 
before the men grabbed their 
hostages.

The hostages, ranging 
from small children to a 
woman in her mid-80s, 
emerged from their ordeal 
shaken but unharmed. 'Two 
of the gunmen suffered 
minor injuries, one a shotgun 
wound in the shoulder and 
the other lacerations from 
broken glass.

The gunmen were not 
identified, although there 
were indications that at least 
two of them were teen-agers.

GUNFIRE
The se<wence of events 

began about 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday when four armed, 
masked men entered the

■ . '"'ub Supermarket

in this Minneapolis suburb, 
ordered customers and 
employes to lie on the floor 
and then rifled  cash 
registers and a safe. As thev 
were leaving the store with 
an undetermined amount of 
cash, a police officer in an 
unmarked car surprised 
them and a fhirry of gunfire 
ensued.

The four men ran back 
inside l^ t  one of thein was 
apprehended as he tried to 
run out a back door, said 
R ich fie ld  Po lice  Capt. 
Donald Lundquist. Lund- 
quist and another officer en
tered the store to negotiate 
with the men.

“ They wanted a car and 
were going to take the 
hostages,”  said Lundouist. 
"T h e y  also wanted a 
helicopter.”

HOLDING OUT
The police captain said the 

behavior of the hostages was 
“ excellent. They caused no 
problems for us and they did

NEAR 60
Picnic weather, 

today, near 60. 
tonight, low 30s. 

:*:• Saturday, upper 
ij: W esterly to 

thwesterly wind 
miles per hour

High
Low

High
60s.
nor-
10-20
this

afternoon becoming 
sou th w ester ly  5-1$ 
m.p.h. tonight.

what they were toW. ’Thert 
was no hysteria.”  —

Lundquist said there was 
no estimate on the amount ol 
money the robbers had 
taken, but he said bills were 
found scattered all over the 
store.

He said the gunmen talked 
at least twice with the 
governor, the last time only 
minutes before the last two 
decided to give themselves 
up.

An aide to the governor, 
Thomas Kelm, said the 
governor assured the gun
men they would receive legal 
assistance.

About midway through the 
siege, one of the gunmen told 
The Associated Press in a 
telephone interview that he 
and his companions would 
not free the noetages until 
their own freedom was 
guaranteed.

“ We’re holding out now 
because there are too many 
cops around here. We’ve told 
the cops we’d start blowing 
people away if they didn’ t 
clear out of here," said a 
gunman who identified 
himself as “ Brian”  and said 
he was 16 years old.

Brian identified  his 
companions inside the store 
as Darrell, 28, and Bill, 17.

INDIAN LOVERS
Police cordoned off the 

entire 10-store shopping 
center. M ore than 200 
spectators watched from 
outside the ropes.

The gunman identified as

Darrell claimed to be an 
Indian and told The A P  the 
siege was designed “ to pay 

the white neonle for

what thev did to us in the 
younger days of America.”  

But Bill said the men “ just 
came in for some money”

and Brian added “ We’re all 
poor people, you know. 
We’re just asking back what 
you people stole from us.”

I

>» - -ri
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H06TAGEIS RELEASED — Two unidentified hostages are led tosafetv, left by armed 
and flack-jacketed police, and right by plainclothes police after being neld nearly five 
hours in a suburban Minneapolis supermarket by four gunmen who were attempting 
to rob the store. The gunmen released the estimated 30 hostages and gave themselves 
up to the police early today.
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Okie Would Be President through the windshield of Ms put in gas tank.

Henry Ashford 
that a rock was

10th neu, uregg. damage: 
$60.

Paul Stutewell reported 
that a window was broken on 
his car, battery stolen and

through the windshield of Ms S??
car While he was driving on Damage. $605.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  I f 
it weren’t for the 25th 
Amendment, Carl Albert of 
Oklahoma would be 
president today and his 
successor as speaker of the 
House would be next in line.

It would be a Democratic 
adm inistration, although 
probably a coalition Cabinet 
under the circumstances.
and a comolete reversal of 
the landsUde Republican
presidential victory of 1972. 

NEW FORMULA
The line of succession 

would have made Albert the
new president when Richard 
M. Mxon resigned last Aug.

CHECK PRESENTED — John Dever, president (right center) and Doc Tindol, 
(right) sen sor of the Coahoma High School chapter of the Vocational O ^ r tu n ity  
CluDs of Texas accept a $100 donation from the Texas Electric Service Company, 
represented by Pete Jenkins, customer relations (le ft) and Tom Locke, local com
pany manager, (left center).

6, since there would have 
been no vice president after 
Spiro T. Agnew resigned on 
Oct. 10,1973.

The succession is 
sident, vice president, 

louse speaker. Senate
presi
Hous
president pro tempore (now 
Sen. James O. Eastland, D-

Loan Forms Check For $100 Given
Available V O C T Club By TESCdT
Cotton producers con

sidering obtaining a loan on 
current production may 
obtain forms at the county 
ASCS office in teh Federal 
Building, said Pauline A. 
Compton, acting executive 
director. They ^ou ld bring 
their warehouse receipt and 
classification cards for each 
bale to be put in the loan. The 
ASCS office in the Federal 
records while the line is 
under the loan.

Persons spot harvesting 
cotton or f e ^  grain should 
have the remainder ot tne 
crop checked before any 
other use is made of the 
acres. All harvested cotton 
or feed grain acreage must 
be reported to the office 
before crop residue is 
destroyed.

The ASC official also 
urged that 1974 production 
records be brought in as soon 
as possible. I f  production is 
below normal, the producer 
may file for a low yield 
payment.

Those who applied for 1973 
R E A P  and 1974 R E C P 
practices must have the 
practices completea oy uec. 
27, 1974 to qualify, she
reminded. The ASC office 
will be closed Dec. 25 and 
Jan. 1.

COAHOMA — The 
Coahoma High School 
chapter of the Vocational 
Opportunity Clubs of Texas 
has been busy this Fall, 
staging its own massive city
wide cleanup campaign, 
in s ta llin g  p laygrou n d  
euqipment at tne city park, 
rebuildling tra ilers for 
farm ers, and building 
carports on several homes.

During the cleanup, 26 
truck loads of trash were, 
removed from city streets 
and vacant lots.

Members took time away 
from their a c t iv it ie s  
however, Thursday a f
ternoon as they received a 
$100 donation to their club 
from Texas Electric Service

(^mpany. Tom Locke, Bf 
Spring T E fEISCO manager and 
Pete Jenkins, of that firm ’s 
customer service, were on 
hand to present them the 
check to be used however
they wish, 

•nie rmoney will probably 
be used to a new piece of 
equipment or more 
materials for their projects.

Officers on hand to take 
. the check in addition to 
sponsor Dqp Tindol, wei^ 
Jofin D ever, president; 
Kenneth Hudeabee, vice 
president; George Herrera, 
secretary; Louis Flores, 
treasurer; Ricky Brown, 
reporter; Gerald Ayeft, 
parliamentarian; and Ray 
Rinard, sgt-at-arms.

W ALKOUT
The Constitution’s second 

newest amendment got its 
workout because, of the first
presidential resignation and 
me second vice presidential
resignation in history. 

Tlie drive to provide 
that m

SORRY FOR HER DEATH
Korean Governm ent 

Executes Killer i
SEOUL, South Korea (A P ) 

— The Korean government 
today hanged Moon Se- 
kwang, the man who tried to 
assassinate President Chung 
Hee Park and killed the 
president’s wife instead.

Moon, a 22-year-old 
Korean bom and reared in
Japan, was executed at a 

, Seoul prison.
D e b e n t u r o s  . Ministry officials

this account of Ms
dMth:Offered brought to the

AM ARILLO — Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company has 
announced the pltolic of;

ion 9ing of $60 millio 
cent debentures due Dec. 15,
ferir 9Vk per

-Re was brought
execution site at 7:06 a.m. 
and asked: "A m  I going to be 
hanged?”

p r a V e d

1962, at 99.625 per cent to 
yield 9.57 per cent, plus 
accrued interest from Dec. 
15.

K. B. “ Tex”  Watson, 
Pioneer president, said, "net 
proceeds from the sale of the 
debentures will be used to 
retire approximately $40 
millions of Pioneer’s bank
loans which were originally 

idditionsjncurred for plant a< 
and working capital and to 
retire on July 1, 1975, the $20 
million principal amount of 
its 9 4  per pent debentures 
due in 1975.”

The debentures being 
offered for sale are not 
redeemable otherwise than 
throu^ the annual sinking 
fund prior to December 15, 
1979. For the mandatory 
sinking fund the debentures 
will be redeemable at the 
principal amount, plus ac
crued interest, in the amount 
of $3.6 million on each 
December 15 from 1976 to 
and including 1981.

Told he would be, he began 
to cry and made a last 
statement. He said he had no 
intention of killing Mrs. 
Park, was sorry for her 
death and deserved to die. 
He also said had he been 
born in Korea, he would not 
have committed such a 
grave crime.

'Then he pressed his hands 
together in the Buddhist 
fashion and prayed silently 
for three minutes.

Officials said Moon left a 
will in which he said he 
hoped his wife would lead a 
happy life. He also said he 
felt sorry for his parents, the 
officials added.

Park’s 48-yeer-oid wife 
was killed Aug. 15 while 
sitting bMiind tne president 
as he delivered a speech at 
In d e p e n d e n c e  D a y  
ceremonies. Moon, who had 
been sittingat the bade of the 
National ITieater, ran to
ward the stage, firing a 
revMver.

H IT IN  HEAD 
Park ducked bdiind the 

lectern unhurt, but a bullet 
hit Mrs. Park in the head. 
She died in a hospital a short 
wMle later.

A 16-year-dld girl also was 
.fatally wounded during an 
exchange cf gunfire between 
Moon and the president’s

Arson Try Is 
Claimed Here

Toll-Free Line

loon was arrested on the 
spot and put on trial Oct. 7 on 
a l6<ount indictment that 
included charges of murder, 
attempted murder and at
tem pts  rebellion. The Seoul 
district crim inal court 
sentenced him to death Oct. 
19. The penalty was upheld

Sr the Seoul apodlatc court 
ov. 20 and confirmed by the 

supreme court on Tuesday.
uncia ls said Moon ad

mitted that he was ordered 
to kill Park by a ranking 
member of the pro-North 
K o re a n  R e s id e n ts  
Association in Japan and an 
unnamed North Korean 
agent.

Joe Ed Paul, 
Others Are 
Transferred
A deputy sheriff and Texas 

Ranger M t with four con
v ic t^  men for the Texas 
D ^ r tm e n t  of Corrections 
this morning.

Being transferred to 
prison were Joe Ed Paul, 27, 
sentenced to 40 years for 
murder; Jimmy Moore, 25, 
five years on revocation of 
probation; Ricky Winters, 
21, five years on revocation 
of probation; and Phillip D. 
(Butch) Gressett, 24, five

In an effort to provide 
better and faster service to 
the veteran population 
served by the Waco Regional 
O ffice, the Veterans 
Administration now provides 
local telephone service for 
use when seeking assistance. 
Jack Coker, director of the 
Waco Region, said that a 
veteran living in Big Spring 
may caU tdl-free 800-792- 
1110, and reach the Regional 
Office in Waco.

Office hours are from 7:45 
a m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. Veterans 
also may find answers from 
the service officer at the VA 
Hospital here.

T h e  
S ta te

N a t i o n a l
B a n k

eight times before — about 
20 per cent of the time since 
the office was created.

But Johnson’s history of 
heart ailments and the 
security demands of the 
atomic age made it porilous 
not to have a vice president 
ready to step in and take 
over in an emergency.

Thus cam e the 25th 
Amendment, which became

Kirt of the conatitution when 
evada became the 38th 

state to ratify on Feb. 10, 
1967.

dent after Agnew quit under 
the shadow M scandal. Ford 
becam e president when 
Nixon resigned under 
pressures of Watergate. 
Rockefeller now succeeds 
Agnew and Ford in the No. 2

NO. 2 JOB
The 25th Amendment pro

vides that when the vice
presidency becomes vacant, 
thepresioeisnt can nominate a 
replacement who must be 
confirmed by Congress. TMs 
can be repeated as many 
times as the vacancy occurs.

Ford was made vice presi-

WMle this arrangement 
keeps the offices in the hands 
of the Republican party 
wMch won mem in 1972, it 
means the nation’s two 
highest positions now are 
held by men not elected to 
them.

Rep. John H. Dent, D-Pa., 
has proposed repeal of the 
25th Amendment because it 
"leaves the electorate of this 
nation open to the possibility 
of being governed ̂  persons 
who nave never been 
publicly e lected  by or 
responsible to a body of vot
ers.”

Miss.) and then Cabinet offi
cers, beginning with the 
secretary state.

.But the 25th .Amendment, 
adopted in 1967, cam e Just in 
time for a thorough woriiout, 
having produced two 
nonelected vice presidents in 
the past year.

Nelson A. Rockefeller be
came the nation’s 41st vice 
president Thursday n i^ t  
under the new formula 
provided by the 25th 
A m endm ent, rep la c in g  
Gerald R. Ford, who had be
come vice president the 
same way and went on to the 
WMte House.

Probe Cause Of Plane 
Crash That Killed Tw o
PE R R YV ILLE , Mo. (A P ) 

— Federa l Aviation  
Administration investigators 
today continued their probe 
into the cause of a lisM  plane 
crash here that kuled two
men.

Bodies of Robert L. Jones, 
46, o f Ellisville, Mo., and 
Peter Patterson, 45, of 
Dallas, Tex., were found 
early 'hiursday in a wooded 
area about flve miles south 
of Perryville, about 90 miles 
south Of SR. Louis.

The two men were flybig in 
a twin-engine Piper Apache 
that apparently exiModed 
Wednesday evening and

plunged into the woods 
(hiring a light rain.

Searchers, h a m p o ^  by 
rain and darkness, combed 
the area nearly sbe hours 
bef(xe finding the wreckage 
and it Was 12 hours before 
both bodies were recovered.

The plane was owned and 
piloted by Jones.The men 
were going^to St. Louis from 
MempMs,Tenn.

Jones was assistant cor- 
rate director <A main- 

epance for Gelco-Feld 
'Triick'Leasing Ckirp. of St. 
Louis and IMtterson was

Tonight Tonight 
Ail Too Con Eat

CAT FISH
OR

MEXICAN BUFFET

Serving Each Friday Night A t  The

Tearoom Cafeteria
/ (Across From Post Office)

5-9 pmI

poi
tei

I

service manager for the
firm ’s Atlanta office.

the
mechanism that made all 
this possible came after 
PresiileDt John F. Kennedy 
was assassinated in 1963 and 
Vice President Lyndon B. 
Johnson beeme president.

This left Johnson alone at 
the top with no vice president 
to back Mm up. This was not 
too unusual since the vice 
presidency had been vacant

The m anager o f the 
Doghouse Bar at 6(M W. 3rd, 
tola city police that a grass 
fire wMcn burned right up 

(a m t the back of the 
(ding Thursday a f

ternoon, “ was a probable 
arson attempt.”

Mrs. J . L. Enloe told police 
officers that a p r o s p ^ v e  
customer-was turned away 
"due to his drunken con
ditions”  and refused service.

The customer went to the 
back of the building and 
roamed aound, according to 
the manMement, before 
leaving. Trie fire began 
immediately thereafter.

The fire was w ick ly  ex- 
tinquished by Big luring 
firemen and there was no 
damage to the building. It 
occurred at 2:30 p.m. 
Thursday.

'2 M - 3 0 M

ANNOUNaNG OUR 
NEW LOCATION
6 0 1E. 3nl

Moblla Ph. -  JY-50a24

C H A P A R R A L
Confractors, Inc.

Paul Shoffar. Pros.. P.O. Box 24M

I  ̂M ‘

Tour Oolfa NIalal BulMIng 
Doalor for Woof toxos

M a k e  h e r  

C h r i s t m a s  

b e a u t i f u l  

w i t h a

L a i l y  S e i k o .

Who’d ever guess that  ̂
Anything as beautiful as 
a Lady Seiko watch couk) 
be made by automation?
'17 Jewels, mar-resistant \ 
Hardlex crystal, adjustable 
matching bracelet. Left: No. 
ZW579M— white top, stainless 
steel back, oval blue dial. $120.00 
Also In yellow with gilt dial. 
$120.00. Right: No. Z W 6 4 5 M - 
white top, stainless steel 
back, iridescent blue dial.
$115.00. Also in yellow with 
iridescent brown dial. $115.00.

(•I 1 'll

. r «

•  AJELTOaPJO. '’1 0 0 1.3rd

The Big Spring 
HeraM

Published Sundey mornins «nd 
weekday aftemoont except Sahtrdey 
by Big Spring Herald, Inc., riO Scurry 
St

years for sale of marijuana. 
A deputy sheriff took

Robert Louis Goins, 57, to the 
Midland-Odessa Air Ter- 
minsl Thursday afternoon. 
Here, a New York officiid 
was to fly with Goins to the 
Attica State Prison. Goins, 
arrested by a deputy sheriff 
Aug. 6, was extrad ite.

Subscription rates: Sy carrier In SIg. 
Spring S2.10 monthly end SN.OO per 
year. By moil In Toxos t iJS  monthly, 
and SI3.00 per year; plus state and 
Meal taxes; outside Texas S3.W 
monthly and SM OO per year, plus slate 
and local taxes where applicaMe. AH 
subscriptions payabM In advance.

Tho Assoclotod Press is exclusively 
entitled to tho usa ol all naws 
dispatches craditod to It or not 
otherwise credited M the paper, and 
also tho Meal naws published harem. 
All rights lor rapublicetion ol spaclel 
dispatches aro also rtsarvod.

Second class postage paid at Big 
Spring, Texas

Smart tentas
sovethu
SeikDDX
i o r s 9 i m o n a
speacn.

Lopez Is Given 
Probated Term

Juan David Lopez, 22, 401 
N. Gregg St., pleaded guilty 
in 118th D i s t i l  Court tMs 
morning to carrying a pistol 
on liscooaed premises.

He was given 10 years of 
probation for the offense
wMch happened Friday Dec. 
13 at the Zodiac Lounge.

MIN8 YOUR 
PAPER?

If ypu fhpiild ittisg yoar Blj;hn* V
.Spring HpraM, ar If gervieg 
shoHM he nnMUnfactary, 
pleaM Uleplw Re,

Cirriilalton I>epar<- <-«( 
P k p n r  2S3-7XI 

Open nntll4:34p.m. 
Mwidays Uirnaxh ErMays 

Open Knadayg I'nOI 
4:44a

This Seiko DX comes loeded with 
40 many deluxe features It’s sure 
to be his most Impreasiva gift.
The mar-resistant Hardlsx c r > ^ l  
Is cut with gsm-Hke facets. 17 
jewsis, self-winding, water tested 
to 98.2 feet, synchronized second
setting, sMustable bracelet. 
Bilingual Engllsh-Spanish
calendar can be Instantly set for 
the day and the data. No. 54315M—  
stainless stesf with blue dial.
$110.00. Alto  In yellow with aun 
ray brown dial. $145.00.

ZilJJC S
1001.3rd
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TO PAY DRIVERS $20 M O N TH

Beetleboards Latest 
Advertising Gimmick

LOS ANUKLKS (A P ) — 
Don’t be surprised if you see 
Volkswagens masqueradins 
as billboards.

They’re Beetleboards —. 
the latest ^irnnick in out
door advertising.

About 1,500 of the 
ubiquitous bugs are racing 
around with brightly c o lo rs  
advertising decals covering 
their bodies. And their 
drivers are getting paid for 
it.

The Beetleboard is the 
brainchild of Charles E. 
Bird, a Los Angeles ad
vertising consultant who 
specializes in the youth 
market. He has formed 
Beetleboards of America to 
handle the program.

IIERESliOW
Bird got the idea in 1971 

while walking through a 
ycampus parking lot on the 
way to address a college 
class. He noticed VWs 
dominated the number of 
student cars parked around 

“  himT
He said a lack of interest in 

established media makes the 
youth market a difficult one 
for advertisers to reach, and 
that he was attracted to the 
fact that VWs are so widely 
driven and accepted by

• people in their teens and 20s.
He envisioned the 

' messages of national ad- 
' vertisers adornii^ the bugs 
; and being c a r r i^  around 

cities wherever students 
'  traveled.
; Here is , how the
* Beetleboard plan works:

VW drivers are solicited 
through advertisements in 
college newspapers. The; 
are given a nine-monti 
contract and, if they accept, 
they are sent to a d ^ l  plant 
where the car is painted and 
the ad applied. Payment to 
the driver IS $20 a month. For 
ads on 200 cars or more the

I

company charges the ad- 
verbsers $110 a month per 
car.

NEW MEDIA
The program is being ex

panded to mature drivers 
through ads in standard 
newspapers. These drivers 
are paid $25 a month.

“ It’s a new media,’ ’ said 
Evelvn Johnson, director of 
m arket support for 
Beetleboards of America. 
“ It’s more eyecatching than 
billboards.

“ Advertisers have the 
advantage of consumer 
contact with the driver, who 

isses out samples. It ’s fun. 
drive one and meet all 

types of people.’ ’
Perhaps the most unusual 

ad is that of Irish Spring, a 
deodorant soap. It has a 
drawing of a bathtub on tne 
side of Uie car and the ̂ iv e r  
looks like he is sitting in the 
tub.

“ The student VW owners 
accepted, must h ave^ood  
driv ing records, high 
scholastic marks and 
adequate insurance,’ ’ Miss 
Johnson .said.

When the contract runs 
out, the decals are removed

Texas Is Still 
Oil Hot Spot
, Texas_stiU is the nation’s 
hot spirt in a stepped up oil 
well drilling program.

Figures rdeased bv the 
International Association of 
Drilling Contractors from 
Hughes Tool Co. show Texas 
with 606 rotary rigs turning 
Dec. 16, up 167 or 38.04 M r 
cent from a year ago. 'The 
national total was 1,659, up 
232 over a year ago, or 16.26 
percent.

by the company and the car 
is given a free paint job if 
ne^ed.

Little Change 
In Life Styles

CHICAGO — Donars of 
kidneys can generally expect 
to lead a healthy, productive 
life with little if any change 
in their lifestyles, according 
to a study published in the 
December issue of “ Surgery, 
G y n e c o lo g y ,  and 
Obstetrics,”  the official 
scientific journal of the 
Am erican College of 
Surgeons.

Two Harvard University 
surgeons reported that there 
was only one transplant- 
related death among 300 
kidney donors studies over a 
19-year period at Peter Bent 
Brigham Hospital, Boston. 
Major postoperative com
plications occurred in only 
4.3 per cent. Twenty-four per 
c e n t "  sttffejred m inor 
problems. Throughout the 
world there have been five 
other deaths of donors over 
the past 20 years. The main 
lifelong risk to the donor 
a f t e r  p o s t - o p e r a t iv e  
recovery is traumatic injury 
to the remaining kidney. 
Donors are adv is^  to avoid 
body contact athletics.

Logon Winner 
o r $50 Bond

DALLAS — Dr. David 
Logan, 2917 Macauslan, Big 
Spring, has been awarded a 
$M savings bond in the 
A m e r ic a n  H e a r t  
Association ’s statewide 
Cyclethon competition.

• Cyclethons w ere held 
throughout the state in 
October and November. All 

-entrants who raised $100 or 
more were eligible for a 
drawing to determine the 
winners of 15 bonds.

Bobby M offat, Dallas 
Torn ados p ro fess ion a l 
soccer star, conducted the 
drawing for the bonds, which 
were donated ^  Weight 
Watchers of West Texas, Inc. 
and W e i^ t  Watchers of 
Dallas, Inc.

Over $65,000 was raised in 
35 Cyclethons. Proceeds are 
used in support of the 
A m e r ic a n  H e a r t  
Association’s community 
service, education and 
research programs.

Other individual awards 
announced include firs t

Elace, Mrs. C. E. Watson of 
lenison; second place. Brad 

Boyd of Wichita Falls; and 
third place. Gene A Guinn, 
M.D. of Houston.

Refusing To Get Haircut 
Results In Hard Labor Building Bums

BERLIN  (A P ) — A U.S.' 
Army special court-martial 
today sentenced Pvt. Robert
M. Nuchow, 19, of Leonia,
N. J., to five months’ con
finement at hard labor for 
refusing to get a haircut. He 
was also fined $225 a month 
for five months and reduced 
to the lowest enlisted rank.

Nuchow’s lawyer, Mark 
Schreiber, said he would ap
peal.

In testifying on his own be
half, Nuchow told a court 
panel of (rtficers; “ I am out 
to help the Army. I ’m 
American. I ’m a citizen and

Speak Clearly
WELLS, England AP -  

Lessons in reading the lesson 
in church have been started 
by two speech consultants 
appointed to the Anglican 
diocese of Bath and Wells.

I am proud of it...I do my job. 
The only thin^ that’s dif
ferent with me IS my hair...I 
do not think I should get any 
punishment.”

But the prosecutor, Capt. 
Arthur Reynolds of E l Paso, 
Tex., said Army discipline 
had to be maintained and 
that Nuchow had willfully, 
disobeyed a lawful order to! 
get a hair cut Sept 14. i

MIDLAND — An empty 
building on IS 20 at Midkiff 
Road here which formerly

housed Terry’s Restaurant 
was destroy^ by fire early 
Thursday. No injuries 
resulted. The structure has 
not been occupied since last 
summer.

Public Records
tilth DISTRICT COURT FILIN G S  

Kay Ann Maltsbcrgar and John 
Warran Maittbergar, divorca palilion.

Jack Leo Fletcher and Connie Lynn 
Fletfher. divorce petition.

Cecilia Miramontet Mier and Elrain 
Mier, divorce petition.

H D. Fowler vs. Roy Boradwell and 
David Rhoten Jr., suit on debt.

n ith  DISTRICT COURT ORDERS  
Paula MarieStrirkland and Kenneth 

West, child support payment hearing 
set.

Paual Marie Strickland and Kenneth 
Carroll Strickland, divorce granted

This new
Seiko DX 
isamany 
£M;etedgift.

Boone A  Boon
LITTLE  RCX:K AP — 

Boone County, Arkansas, got 
its name from a proposal 
which said: “ It would be a 
‘boon’ to create the county 
for the convenience of the 
people.”

NOTICE OF A V A ILA B L ILTY  OF ED U CATIO N A L FUNDS

E L IG IB IL ITY  —  Those eligible to apply are descendants and spouses of 
persons who were employed tor a minimum ot one year b lith e r  Tt<e late 
M r Sid W Richardson of by an organization in which ne had a sub 
stantial business intefesrdurihg Tiis lifetime, or wt»o subseRuent to his 
death have been employed for a minimum of one year in a business en 
ferprise which is a continuation of a business in which he had a sub 
stantial business interest
Limited funds are available to assist in defraying cost of college 
education, and of vocational training Eligible persons applying lor aid 
for the school year beginning in the fall of 1975 must apply between Jan I, 
1979 and March 1.1975

Direct inquiries to Sid Richardson Memorial Fund, Attn: Secretary, 
2107 Fort Worth National Bank Building. Fort Worth. Texas 7AI02, and 
include information establishing basis for eligibility

Si'

Seiko cuts nine gem-like 
facets into the mar-resistant 
Hardlex crystal so that every 
surface reflects the light 
differently. Self-winding, 
instant-set day/date calendar, 
water tested to 98.2 ft. No. 54325M—  
17J. stainless steel, black dial with 

ilt rftirfute track and dial markers. 
10.00. Also in yellow. $145.00.

ZAUES
j m n j i t s  

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

100 E. 3rd

G O R E N  B R ID G E
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

AND OMAR SHARIF 
C  lE M .T h a Chlan iTrfbuaa

Both vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH 
9 A Q J 7  
9  10873 
♦  J974

WES*!^
9 4 2  9 6 5 3
9 A Q 6 5  9 J 9 4
9 32 9 Q1086
9 K Q J 1 0 8  9 7 6 3  

..SOUTH 
9 K 1 0 9 8  —
9 K 2  
9 A K 5  
9  A 9 5 4  

The bidding:
Sm Ui Weat N«rUi East 
IN T  Pm e  2 9  Paaa 

.2 9 Pm «  4 9 Pua 
Pm b  Pm «
Opening lead: King of 9 .

When playing trump ron- 
. JLracta, a simple rule of 
r^thumb appligs to most situa- 
*tions: “ If you can count 

' ‘ enough tricks for your con 
‘ 'tract, draw trumps. If you 

can’t, delay pulling trumps 
‘ ■until you have planned your 
'campaign strategy” . South, 
declarer at a four spade con- 
tract, neglected to follow 

. this sage advice and brought 
'  about his own downfall.
'/  After his partner opened 
the bidding with one no 

"trump. North introduced 
, the Stayman Convention to 
check for a possible major 

‘ suit fit. When South re 
'sponded in spakles. North’s 
'hand revalued to 11 points, 
•iso he was full value for his 
'jum p to game.
* Declarer won the opening 

r^ead with the ace, crossed to

the jack of trumps and led a 
heart to his king and West’s 
ace. West found the winning 
defense by returning a 
trump, and declarer began 
to realize the trouble he was 
in. He tried to rescue some
thing from the shambles by 
playing on diamonds, but 
E « t  wpfilhe third diamondr 
aM  cleared another round* 
of trumps. Declarer could- 
scramble eight tricks, for 
down two.

Had declarer counted his 
tricks before embarking on a 
speci/ic line, he would have 
seen that he was three tricks 
short of his contract. The 
fact that he held all the high 
trumps should have alerted 
him to the possibility of 
using dummy's trumps for 
ruffing purposes. Add three 
ruffs to the seven tricks on 
top, and the total is up to the 
number needed to make the 
contract.

All declarer had to do was 
to use the entries to his hand 
to ruff clubs in dummy. 
After winning the ace of 
clubs, he ruffs a club, re
turns to his hand with a high 
diamond and ruffs another 
club. Then he crosses hack 
with the remaining high 
diamond for a third club ruff. 
That guarantees ten tricks, 
and declarer can now afford 
to lead towards the king of 
hearts for an overtrick.

Note that declarer cannot 
afford to give the defenders 
the lead more than once be
fore starting to ruff his 
losers. If he does and the de
fenders return a trump each 
time they gain the lead, de
clarer will not have enough 
trumps in dummy to ruff all 
three of his club losers.

Surprise her with a 
LaeV SeikD watch that 
doubles as a bracelet.

It she needs a watch but 
wants a bracelet, give her 
a Lady Seiko. 17 jewels, 
mar-resistant Hardlex 
crystal, textured case with 
adjustable matching brace
let. Left: No. Z W 6 5 1 M - 
white top, stainless steel 
back, deep blue dial. 
$100.00. Also in yellow 
with brown dial.-$100.00. 
Right: No. ZW 649M -white  
top, stainless steel beck, 
graduated fashion glow 
blue dial. $110.00. Also in 
yellow with graduated fash
ion glow green dial. $110.00

Z A U S
9 A J M .T 0 9 P A 8 .

D I S C O U N T  D f P A R T M l N T  S T O R F

K  F O R  T H E  P E O P L E
Pric9S EffBCthrB Friday, DtctRibtr 20th Thin Satvrday, OBCtnhtr 21ft

H o l i d a y  S t e f ,  h
dIOHdt'r  Tb rv

ouri

PorVour
n i i i o r  —

C oo *^ leo c

PRESENTS A T ELECTRIFYING PRKES!

d '
■ .1 A. ./ ,.v" » 

/  '
■

'■'"f

j r r r  r r  n

III " l *

Panasonic''::-I;

S C H I C K  N o :> »
HARD NAT HAIR ORTtR

Reg. 20.99

G o E o  N o .FllO W H

S E L F  C L E A N I N G
SPRAT, STEAM, AND DRT IRON

Panasonic
A M / F M  Pocket Radio
Battery operated with vernier 
tuning dial, 2‘A ” PM clynamic 
speaker, carrying strap. 2- 
year warranty. No. RF508

Helps Prevent Brown Spotting 
Steams Better Longer 
Uses Most Tap Water

Reg. 22.97

G . E .

T A P E  R E C O R D E R
Portable Cassette With Automatic 

Tape Shutoff

Hefty Carry Handle i ' 
Jacks for Earphone, Mike, and 

External Power No. 8433

General Electric 
A M / F M  Disital 

Clock Radio

Reg.
26.97 19.97

Wake to music or alarm, 
sleep switch, 24-hour wake- 
up system ,,4” speaker, 
lighted slide rule dial, alarm 
with adjustable volume. 29.97

5 ^  C L A I  R O l T

I  Clairol Dry Hak Curlar

■ 12.99
20 assorted size curlers & I  Mark I shaver with comfort 
holders that heat quickly for |  selector dial, trim m er & 

■  instant sets. Compact ^  carrying case.

REMI NOTON,

Ronilii9ton 
Elactrk 
Shavar

1 6 . 9 7
kslice toaster with 9 color selec 
ions, timer, top browning, ove 
emperature ranges 200 to 
degrees F. No. T-94

hainciikck
!• ,*.«■ vil'Nt* of Mtv .fftvt'fiisod (ul you

«gAFitfro nrticr R.nnfbrfk ’ 
iilfttlt-. y/Mi M iw«« ttx- iti-m At tht .HtvofDvd 
tw M > ‘M-n Nff '.i w $ tA r«i>H>f>ishr«l 
1 • I ■ • nkI-iui • (•'.w inR I* itrni l̂

2600 Gregg Street, Big Spring 
267-2575 267-2575 Just Say “ CHAHOE-IT"
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IDiSQiUNT

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THROUGH DEC. 24th

Open 'T H 110 P.M . 
dose Christmas Ive 

A t 6:00 PoM.
SPECIAL GROUP

• F L A R E D
• S T R A IG H T  L IN E
• S O L ID  C O L O R S
•  P A T T E R N E D

%K'SfX ' ,
'j.

MEN'S

INSULATED COVERALLS
1 .

X' >

FABRIC
■ ■

P E R M A  PRESS 

A C T IO N  B AC K  

S A N D  X L . R E G . 19.88

DOUBLE KNIT

SO LID S

W EBSTER SIZES 30 -40 
10 0 %  P O LY ES T ER

TV.

MEN'S SKI CAPS
r / y ^̂c

7/
A N D

F A N C Y YARD

O P E N  FA C E  OR 

FA C E  M A S K  

R E G . 2 .0 7

R E G . 9.99

S GIRLS'

BIKINI 
) PANTIES

SLACKS

N O . 135 
N Y L O N

KNEE HIGH
HOSIERY

\

CUFFED AND PLAIN

W H IT E A N D  
R ED  O N L Y

High fashion colors in Sheer 
Stretch stockings. All nylon 
with non-binding stay up band. 
One size fits all.

P L A I D S -  

C H E C K S -  

S O L I D S -  
29 To 38

3̂?

L A D I E S ’ P E G N O i lL v S E t '

L A C E  TR IM  

10 0 %  N Y L O N  

S. M . L .

P IN K , Y E L L O W , B LU E 

R E G . 13 .49

^ *

t rJli}

Pr.

BIKINI PANTY

S IZES  1 -1 4
10 0 %  N T I O N

U C E  T R IM  R E G . 1 .1 7

tops for Christmas
SPECIAL GROUP

i

SPECIAL 
GROUP 

SIZES 1 to 6X

GIRLS' DRESSES 
A N D  PANT SUITS

1-

REG. 6 .77 
PRINTED BODICE 
RIBBED WAIST

P IA IN S  A N D  SO LIDS IN 

A S S O R TED  S T T IES

REG. 7.39 
B U n O N  FRONT 
SHIRT BLOUSE

'i.

REG. 5.99 3 * ^

REG. 1 0 . 9 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . 599

REG 1 2 . 4 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 ”

REG. 13.97

REG. 8.49
LONG AND SHORT
SLEEVE
ASST. STYLES

’kJ '

LA D IES 'A N D  TEENS
SCUFFS

E l i m i i m t e
h. k. ^

h o . 2004 

A C R T IIC  FO R

V A L U E S  T O  
4 .1 9

i  N O . s o ts  • R EG  1.9 9  

8  P ILE  A C R T L IC  S C U FF 

8  C LO S ED  T O E

s

CONSOLE

FO R  V .W . A N D  

M O S T  O T H E R  CARS

L in E R  BAG
N A U G A H Y D E -  R E G . 9V

FENDER COVERS
3 2 "  X 4 2 "  -  W A S H A B LE -

1 2 "  D O U B L E  I N S U L A T E D i  
E L E C T R I C  C H A I N  S A W

l-
MODEL 9112

viiuii ii«cRs«h>ir:

%

INDI 
6 IN

ASS T. C O LO l

The Swirl-A-( 
Automatic C -

REMI
M O D E L  11

on

TV O O
H O  SCALE

:Big 72 piec( 
motive - brii 
freight cars 
and reverse.

€ X )

REG  33.61

F

■\ R E G . 2S
iVOODGRi 
PLASTIC I
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INDIANA GLASS 
6 INCH BASKET

A S S T . C O LO R S

A LL SALES S U B JEa  
TO STOCK ON HAND 
Oft WHILE SUPPLIES 
LAST

P M O U M  M W IK O O >n  
n r rA N  w ith  " cook K . a u n "  o u d u

CWAPlf NCMOVf 8 FOA ■AtV CLCAMtWO. 
HfLFft KCV OUTOWtAM

\ 7  PIECE

SALAD SET
CftYSTAL

Quality all the way. 1050 
watts of drying power plus 
4 temperature settings. 
More air velocity than 
any other dryer means 
quick drying and versa
tile, long lasting styling. 
Of unbreakable Lexan*, 
Pro-Style is light, well bal
anced, and strain relief 
or cord. Complete with 
styling nozzle and a one- 
year guarantee.

. PRO S TY L E  BY

OONAHt
MODEL ROeO
ConUnantal Hair Products Inc.

2 3 9 9

M O D E L  FP -A P

iXTENTiON CORD
9 9 c20 FT - 18 G A  

R EG  1.6 3

C AJU 'N  COOKER (

2 2 ” !
S-40
R E G . 34.99

s i v i c e

B'B GUN BONANZA

CONAIR 
SWIRL A CURL

REG 13.53

C R O SS M AN  500 P O W ER M A S T ER  
CO -2 P O W ER ED 17“

The Swirl-A-Curl 
Automatic C -IM

REMINGTON SHOTGUN
M O D E L  110 0  - 12 or 20 G A 149"

MODEL Ml CARBINE
22 S H O T  R EP EA T ER

CROSMAN 454 
PISTOL

DAISY MODEL 25
50 S N O T  P U M P

ZEBCO RODS
WoiM tonwia drawing toy! 
To doodl. draw on ONo
Alt'. ETCH A SKETCH. |u« 
twat Oi. dal. wid .  Ira »  

■■taw»"bn da Krawi 
mogic It*. ..lfxoni.rad 
No pawil. No pira. No 
papw No raMra T o w m ., 
tufn It upado down aid 
aak. you a .  raaty to 
tiaiH)*'''

OMoArtNe MSA

DOLL COACH OR STROLLER
p U R

C H O IC E

MICROSCOPE
SET

FEDERAL X L 
B.B^S595Ct.

S P EC IA L G R O U P  
V A L U E S  T O  19.88

J U N I O R  C H E M I S T R Y  S E T

Mr. Wizard’s experiments 
in chemistry -  exciting fun 
profsssionBl labware - over 
1,000 axperimenis possftils.^

1VO O  OVER & UNDER
. HO  SCALE ELECTRIC TRAIN SET 
• ,
; Big 72 piece set. Lighted F-9 diesel loco
motive - bridge and trestle set - 6 colorful 
freight cars - power pack with forward 
and reverse.

Btg 40 X 87 
Figure 8 Over a Under 

Track Layout
' '  It •

R EG  33.69

N E W  T A L K I N G  N O V E L T Y  
R O D N E Y  A L L E N  N I P P Y  t j l

SMndat. Taya No. MSD

Youitg scientists can delve into the team
ing wortd of micro-orgartistTW with this 
top-qualitY, laboratory designod micro- 
acope-

J r . Hot 
Cycle

Molded body in heavy duty 
potyethlene Pedal powered by 
11H* front wheel. Wide 
spread rear mag wheel sKcfc. 
click motor sound and 
molded bucket type seat.

I #ittt

■ l i t i S ]

I

F O R D  8 6 0 0  T R A C T O R

R E G . 9.53

Rodney it the adorable, electrifyirtg little boy 
of the famous Jack-in-the-Box TV  
commerciale. Hie fartte has spread acroaa 
America like a meteorite flashing across the 
midnight sky, exhibhirtg a form of charisma 
which exudes an infactioue kind of human 
warmth. He will surely charm you with his 
spontaneity and display of wit. He's cute, 
loving, affable, petite, and affectloosly, he's 
Rodney AHen Rippyl

s

l l E I B g l O E

m m s
f t W M J l i

QMartN*. Sian

MICROCRAFT
PYipwrw • hsy tnfwiion for wcWkq otawsGon end #xpwr6nwnftB 
w48y tm  Nny DiAng oPMtum you "br îQ bMit io IN*'.. .iMm how 
to m Ioci •pocNivofio ond proporo MMm  to study ovorydsy oO* 
locts.. ,p8 wNh Ms prodsioo <8s ooM mstsl itwcrosoopo. compisis 
wNh 78-128400s lurot rack snd pMon focMS. susWary mkror and 
oomplata inainicliona - adili sisctpic ptuQ-̂ n fvdcro-8tot

R E G . 15 .49

ORbwt No. 32203

CHEMCRAF1
Lnm  Nh » •  feMka of ctMniMv.. .tram NbofMory nwMc iiraeiramTra  to mywi- 
fylng KNno. lorawy trteta... .wMi praoMen lib m sN  md Noohol Iwnp. 3 pwnwnwK 
moduNr Morag* rackA ovbr 600 prafwa. e ra  16 chwnloN.. poitabN .MW Wi IhM 
ewp.ihulFBrew"N"*"».»°"WCH*—e*l

T O Y  CHAIN SAW
Ertf No. I

ACKski^ir:

4 Q T. FREEZER
R E G . 25.99

iVOODGRAIN 
PLASTIC BUCKET

R E G . 6.39

No.fOS-enTLCo.

Gives the action and the sound of a real chain saw. Starter winds the bead chain; trigger sets it in 
motion rotating authentically. Molded of sturdy high-impact plastic with metal parts. 2/3 scale.

2
0

E
C

2
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6 ^ Big Spring PADRES HIGH O N  LIST
SPORTS
SHORTS

in 30 outingi. Copdand has 
last 13won 12 of 

knockouts.
his

then placed fifth among 48 
Yorkteams in the New 

Seven-A Side Tournament 
earlier this month.

Webb Ranks 
Num ber 8

Webb Air Forces Banks 
ranks No. 8 with a 40-al Woh- 
kiss record in the latest 
standingi as compiled by the 
Texas Classic Bowling 
Association, Dallas.

T«#  Tta  T m h i (  
t. OafiM Oar Sctmapp*
}. OSatM SiMby 
1. Fart SIM
4. MM Clllaa Circia 
a. Lawton Ttnindarblrd

•. W aM AIr Forca 
*. Garland Sowlarland 
W. Naw Brauntala indapandani 

StaiaTaa 
Tta  Scarart 

IM  ar mara aomat)

Fyland. Dallat SchnaoM 
CIMw. I r v ^  GoMan Triangla

3. Jackion, Oak CIIH Zanga
4. levanllll, Dallat Schnappt 
$. WalWi. Oak Cliff Zangt
a. Andrawt. Ouncanvilla 
>. Hupfauar, Dallat Hart 
I. Tranfialla, Carrollfon 
a Carmichaal. Farmart Sranch 
W. Hill, Lattfen Tftundarbird

Pro Cage 

Results
ASA

Batt Olvltlan
W L Fct. GB

N#w VorX 34 9 494 —

KqnlucXy 19 9 .479 •i
51 LouH 13 19 444 4>>
MqmpBts * 31 374 It
VirqInIa 7 33 341 13

«*Mt OivlUqn
Oqnvtf 35 5 433 —

S«n Antonie 14 14 543 4
InGianq 13 13 544 14
Utati 14 14 434 13
San Diqqo II 14 379 I3>,

Th u rtG a v't K etullt
51 LauN 105. Virginia 140
Kanfpckr ITS, Oanvar lOT 
Ulan lOS, San Antonio lOO 

F rM a y 't Gamat 
St Loult at Naw York 
Oanvar vt. Virqinia at Nor

Ulan at Matnpnit
Satorday't Oamat

Naw York af Indiana 
SI. Loalt vt. Virginia  

Hampton
Maimpnit at Kantucky 
San Antonio at Oanvar 

Saaday't Gamat 
Ulan at Naw York 
Indiana at Kantucky 
San Antonio at San Oiago

at

Bat tarn 
Atlantic

NBA

Buffalo 
Naw York 
Batlon 
Fiiiiapnia

Confral
Capital 
Clavaiand 
Haul ton 
Atlanta
Naw Orlaant

Canlaranca
DIvltlon
W L F c l. GB
Tl IS 477 —
I I  n  .411 T 
17 IT SU  3 
IT I I  401 I ' t  

Mvltlaa
733 —  

.513 4>» 
413 7<> 
441 I ' t
103 l l ' t

M M watl Olvltlan  
Cnicago 14 13 Sit —
K .C . Om aha 14 14 SOO •>
Oatrall IS IS SOO >t
Mllwaukaa II  I I  37t 4

Facifie Olvltlan  
Oaldan St I t  10 .455 —
Saaiiia IS 17 44t S'v
Fartland 14 14 .447 S'v
Flioania 13 14 .441 4
Lot Angalat IT 17 .414 7

Tltartday't Rataltt 
Chicago « .  Atlanta M  
Clavaiand Mt, Buffalo 104 
Naw York 117, K antat City 

Omaha 113
Milwaukaa t i l, Fhoanix 101 

F rid a y 't  Gamat 
Atlanta at Buffalo 
Ootdan Slafa at Fhiiadaiphia 
Naw Orlaana vt. Booton at

Waahington af Houtton 
K antat City Omaha at Chi

^ f Mf af Lot Angalat 
lafarday’t  Gamat

Baa tan af Naw York 
Hauatan af Aflania 
Nhlladt lph la at Waahlnglon 
Chicago at Clavaiand 
GoMan Slata af Kantat City

Laa Angataa af Phoanix 
OafroM at Portland

Saaday't Gam at 
Naw Orlaant at Milwaukaa 
Parttand af Lot Angalat 
Oatrall af SaaffM

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
'n ie Los Angeles Rams have 
reported that 23,022 of the 
n,584 tickets for Sunday's 
p layo ff gam e against 
WashinAon were u n ^ d  at 
the td ev is ion  blackout 
deadline, 72 hours before the 
kickoff.

The deadline was 1 p.m., 
Thursday and a Rams 
spokesman said the 
nationally televised game 
definitely will be b lack ^  out 
looslly.'

All seats in Memorial Coli* 
seum were being sold on a 
reserved basis for the first- 
round National Football 
League playoff game.

'Catfish' Hunting
Season Continues

PERU, Vt. (A P ) -  Peter 
Dodge oi Burke Mountain 
came in first Thursday in the 
am ateur giant slalom 
Eastern Holiday Classic Ski 
Race at B rom l^  Mountain.

Leith Lende was first 
among the women in the 
race, one of th tjirs t major 
eastern skiing events.

Trailing behind Dodge 
among the m e if^ e re  Neil 
M cNealus o f B rom ley; 
David Cleveland of Dart
mouth Outing Club and Eric 
Wilson of Burke Mountain. 
Behind Lende amon^ the 
women were Abby Fisher, 
Debbie Tarrinefli, Gail 
Blackburn and Lyndhall 
H w er, all members of the 
U.S. national ski team.

(A P W IR EP H O TO

BOSTON (A P ) -  Tony 
Petronelli o f East 
Bridgewater, Mass., the U.S. 
Junior welterweight champ, 
meets, Johnny Copeland of 
Joplin, Mo., in the feature 12- 
round boxing bout tonight at 
Boston Garden.

Petronelli has only one loss

Angeles Rams 
ield

LOOKING — Jimmy Harris, Los 
quarterback, looks for a receiver downfield in a game 
earlier this year. Harris is expected to see plenty of 
action Sunday when the Rams host the Washington 
Redskins in d National Football League playoff.

by

BOSTON (A P ) — Boston 
University announced today 
that its rugby team has 
accepted an invitation to 
com pete in the annual 
Mardi Gras tournament Feb. 
88 at New Orleans.

The Terriers compiled a 9- 
regular season reoird and

Dooley Singing 
Tangerine Blues
ORLANDO, Fla. (A P ) -  

Georgia Coach Vince Dooley 
is singing the blues about the 
Bulldogs" chances against 
undefeated Miami of Ohio in 
Saturday's Tangerine Bowl. 
And Redskins Coach Dick 
Crum says his outlook isn't 
exactly rosey.

Dooley's woes center on 
the loss of All-America 
tackle Craig Hertwig and 
two defensive starters ruled 
academically ineligible for 
the post-season clash.

Crum says he's worried 
becapse the Redskins 
haven't played a game since 
Nov. 16.
^ fV Ive Weeks is half a sea

son,’ ' he noted with a frown.
Hertwig, a 6-foot-8, 260- 

pound hole-maker in 
Georiga’s powerful veer 
offense, and defensive tackle 
Daa Spivey and comerback 
Stave Taylor were lost when 
they dropped some courses, 
putting their class load! 
below the minimum number 
of hours required by the 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Association.

' i t  was a serious blow,”  
said Dooley. “ Realistically, 
we would nave had a hard 
time winning this game 
without the losses. This 
makes it even haiMer.’ ’

Crum countered Dooley’s 
sad story by wringing his 
hands over the problems he 
said he's had in whipping the 
Redskins back into form 
after their layoff.

"Until we got down here,”  
he said, “ w ed  had only two 
indoor practices and one 
outdoors since our final 
regular-season start because 
of exams.

“ That means we've got to 
K t  our shaipness back and 
that’s my b lu est concern. 1 
still don't know if we can 
bring it all beck.”

Any impartial analyst, 
however, would be likely to

agree with D oo ley ’s 
assessment that the Bulldogs
will be underdogs when they

jflanswer the 8 p.m. Kickol 
gun for the nationally 
televised game in the ex- 

a n d ed , 2 7 ,1 8 0 -sea ’ 
'angerine Bowl.
Georgia finished the yeai 

with a 6-5 record, including 
back-to-back season-ending 
losses to Auburn anc 
Georiga Tech.

The Redskins, meanwhile, 
collected their second con
secu tiv e  M id -A m erica  
Conference title with a 9-0-1 
record, extending their 
winning streak to 22 games 
over two years.

AHOSKIE, N.C. (A P ) -  
Dutch Overton, who watched 
Catfish Hunter pitch for this 
town’s American Legion 
team more than a decade 
ago, was talking about 
America’s next millionaire.

“ Jim was in the eighth 
v a d e ,”  Overton said. “ And 
w rin g  the school recess one 
day, and some of his bud
dies were throwing a 
baseball around, just like 
they always did. Well, he 
was late getting back into 
class and his teacher went to 
the door to fetch him.

‘ “ Come on in and get some 
learning,’ she yelled. ‘You’re 
never goin^ to make any 
money playing baseball.” ’

Hunter’s eighth-grade 
schoolmarm might Un
derstand civics but she was 
dead wrong about 
economics. Her form er 
pupil, Jim “ Catfish”  Hunter, 
app^rs on the verge of 
boom ing the highest paid 
player in baseball history. 
And some of baseball’s 
biggest executives are here 
or are on their way to this 
sleepy North Carolina 
hamlet to help him do it.

Catfish-hunting season 
swings into its second day 
with at least four teams 
scheduled to meet with 
Hunter and his lawyers, 
of them itching to show 
Hunter why he’d look better 
in one of their uniform^.

Two teams met Thursday 
with baseball’s celebrated 
free agent. The first cap in 
the ring was that of the New 
York Yankees, ’  who were 
represented by Clyde Kluttz, 
their director of scouting. 
Hunter and Kluttz are old 
friends, the scout having 
signed the pitcher to a 
$75,000 bonus contract with 
the Kansas City A ’s in 1964.

“ They were preliminary

kind of talks, really,”  said 
Hunter, who was liberated 
from his contract with the 
Oakland A ’s when an ar
bitration panel ruled Mon
day that A ’s owner Charles 
0. Finley had breached the
pitcher’s contract by failing 
to make a deferred $50,000
payment in the stipulated 
manner.

J. Carlton Cherry, one of 
the lawyers in the Ahoskie 
firm representing Hunter, 
agreed tHie first round of 
talks were primarily meant 
to feel out the other sides.

“ We were just talking,”  
said Cherry, who con firm ^ 
the law yers also met 
Thursday with represen
tative of the Boston Red Sox. 
“ We just want to have the 
opportunity to see what 
they’ ll do. We’re listening 
now. We haven’t decided 
what we wantryet.” ,

Benefit Game 
Is Scheduled

LAKE SPENCE

Cold Weather 
Delays Catch

Bob Cousy 
Appointed

NEW YORK (A P ) — Bob 
Cousy, who gained fame on 
the basketball court, expects 
begin his duties Jan. 2 as 
commissioner of the 
American Soccer League.

Cousy was fo rm erly  
named to the cost for an 
estimated one-year salary of 
$50,000 at a press luncheon 
Thursday.

The onetime Holy Cross 
All-American who starred 
for the Boston Celtics and 
also coached in the National 
Basketball Association, said 
he has only seen six or seven 
soccer games but doesn’t 
feel that will be a drawback 
in performing his duties.

He said he felt his job 
would be "public relations 
and to work to open the doors 
for a television contract and 
to attract franchises.

“ It’s the first opportunity 
that has come along that 
allows me to stay in sports 
and retain my home in New 
England.”  he said.

Cold weather kept 
fisherman off Lake Spence

Ert of the time last week, 
t there still were some 

im pressive catches o f 
striped bass.

3Y. J’S MARINA 
James Hathcock, L. J. 

Turner, J. B. Bromley of 
^^drew s; j^ ^ g h t  in three 
striper^ weighing 12Mi, 34  
and 44  lbs.

WILDCAT 
FISHA-RAM A 

Bubbe Duncan and Ronnie 
DeValle of Robert Lee, 
brought two stripers, the 
largest 104 Ib., also a 5-lb 
blue catfish.

D INK ’S BAIT 
C. C. Detiay, Odessa,

Kbrought in a 94-Ib. striper^ 
us fine channel cat to 34 
., while Eddie Stewart, 

Midland, had seven white 
bass to 24  lb.

Dwaine Clanton, Gooch 
C ^ ley , Eugene Clanton and 
Joyce Clanton reported four

College
Scores

EAST
Harvard44, Dartmouth 43 
Pratt 44, YnhivaSO  

SOUTH
Brown 79, Coorqia 75 
C iladel 90, Rochmtar Tqch 40 
McNeose &l 74, SE La. 73 
Georgia Tech 44, M iu . St. 41 

M IDW EST
DePaul 75. San Jose 73, OT 
Drake 45. Iowa St. 44 
Kent SI 71, Ball St 41 
Old Dominion 44, Evansville73 
New Orleans 44, Wayne St.
44, OT SOUTHW EST 
Adams St 67, Tex Arlington 44 
Baylor 70, Louisiana Tech 40 

FAR W EST
Colorado 45, San Diego St 44 
Montana 40, Seattle 41 
FresnoSt 79, UtahSI. 77 
TOURN AM EN TS  
Jackson SI 103, W 111.79 
Tex El Paso73, Miami, Ohio44 
Texas AXM 47, Northwestern SS

ClilSSIC PERFE(m0N 
IN W KLH H TE GOLD

Seik)
bringŝ  
you 
up 
to
date 
for

with bracelet links 
alternating in white 
and yellow gold.

d >
B a u m e  8 M e r c ie r

GENEVE

Christmas.
Look no further than your wrist for the date and the time. 
And because it’s an automation-age Seiko, you pay only for 
the timepieoa. not the time it took to make It. Salt-winding.
17 jewel movements, water tested to 98.2 feet. Left:
No. AC049M— stainless steel, instant-set 
calendar, two-tone blue dial. $89.50. Right: No. ZP139M 
stainless steal, instant data sat calendar with magnifying 
window, sienna brown dial. $95.00.

Z A L E S
9  A.ML TO  9 F.M. 

10 01.3rd

exclusivety 
at Bucherer

$690

A watch destineii to 
attract admiring glances. 

Perfect gift for the bride, the 
graduate, or a special anniver* 

sary. One of many in our large array 
of Baume & Merciar masterpieces.

9 A JM .TO V F .M . 

10 0 1 .3 rd

treasurer.
Cherry said four or five 

more teams were set to 
queue up in front of the two- 
story brick building that 
houses the law om ce of 
(Cherry, Cheny and Flythe. 
But he said he couldn’t 
remember which clubs were 
scheduled to make their 
pitches today.

One of those teams is the 
San Diego Padres, who sent 
a contingent o f V ice  
President-Gieneral Manager 
Peter Bavasi, M an age John 
McNamara and Bill Posedel, 
who holds the title  o f 
executive coach, in the hopes 
of reeling in the Catfish.

Put a little^ 
ICia¥rasaki ii 
Christmas*

your

You’re never too old (or too 
young) for a good time.
We’ve got a lineup of easy- 
to-ride, small bikes that’ll 
keep the good times rolling 
from Christmas to 
Christmas. And if you're .
already into riding, stop in and pick .
extra riding clothes and accessories. They make 
great gifts for riders and their bikes.
A sk  about o u r Christm as L a y -A w a y  plan.

Kawaiakl Good Tim*s 6H» CMitar

WESTERN KAWASAKI
SAUS. SERVICf A ACCESSORIiS 

200 W. 3rd Di®* *63-1396

: *

A lad who 
Wrinkle was o 
West Texas al 
the farm road 

I was steeri 
gave a quick 
engrossed in r 

Kim, who w 
Saturday, nov 
schoolbov one 

Kim along > 
McCormick, s 
district four-1 
fifth in the UII

Norman Ro 
push Putt Ch 
orimnal seas 
Bulldog senioi 

Robert calk 
forwarded on 
tobacco chewi 
up so as to con

Boston was represented bv 
General M anager D ick
O ’ C o n n e l l ;  H a v ’ 
Sullivan, vice president for 
player personnel, and John 
L. Harrington, the club’s

GAIL — The Fluvanna 
Young Farmers will square 
o ff against the Borden 
County 4-H Dads in a benefit 
basketball game set for 7 
p.m. Saturday in the Borden 
gymnasium here.

There will be a concession 
stand and at half time a pie 
sale is scheduled.

All families are asked to 
bring sandwiches and a 
dozen brownies for stocking 
the concession stands.

Admission for Uie game 
will be $1 for adults and 50 
cents for students.

smaller striped bass to 2 lb., 
and a 3-Ib. black bass; also 
Joe Clark, Odessa, reeled in 
a 2V -̂lb. black bass.

V

R e m i n d e r .......................

S U B S C R I P T I O N S  

M A K E  G O O D  

C H R I S T M A S
*<(

I
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

SION OMITINO CAROntOM

drculotlon Pwpwrtiwnt 
Rig Spring Hnrold 
P.O. Box 1431 
Rig Spring. TX 79730

Sirs
PLIASI SIND THIFOUOWING GIFT SURSCRIPTION (S) FOR

. A d d m u

d fy » P

< a ty

Ivnning A Sunday 6 mo. $15.00 
yoor $30.00

incloMd Is my chock for$

T H ES E PR IC ES A V AILAB LE O N LY  W HERE THE H ER A LD  IS
H O M E D ELIV E R E D

M A IL SUBSCRIPTION RATES U P O N  REQ U ES T

B I G  S p r i n g

H e r a l d \.

EVENING and SUNDAY

FOR INFORMATION CALL CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

263-7331

T h e  Sa 
Booster Club 
sent out a dist 
signal.

U n d e r  
direction of 
Floyd and 
Zant, the t 
s e v e ra l wc 
back, starte
proj^tinhop 
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By C L A R K  LE S H E R

*  striking resemblance of Kim 
Wrinkle was out catchins ‘ '
West Texas a ir ' ______
the farm road north of the!____________

I was ste^ng my car in the direction of home and 
gave a quick toot on the hont The youngster was too

1/ <1 su-iKing resemoiance ot nim
out catching his breath of fresh non-smog 
ur W^nesday afternoon, jogging west on 
1 north of the Bowlarama.

Saturday
schoolboy one-mile event, 

uo

training for the state

Wm along with another Steer district runner, Ricky 
McCormick, should be top candidates come the spring 

. ®****'^P tir^ck event. Ricky recently placM 
fifth in the UIL two-mile race teld in Austin

Norman Roberts, Coamma football coach, eager to 
push Putt Choate for all-state honors, misplaced his 
orimnal seasonal statistical sheet compiled on the 
BuUdog senior fullback.

Robert called and asked if I still had a copy he had 
forwarded on Choate. I repjied, yes. My Red Man 
tobacco chewing sidekick wasted no time in picking it 
up so as to continue Choate's promotional campaign.

The Sands 
Booster Club has 
sent out a distress 
signal.

U nder the 
direction of Don 
Floyd and Rex 
2^nt, the club, 
severa l weeks 
back, started a 
project in hopes of 
buying a new

' L
SANDS HIGH 

New Scoreboard?

PIf

NFL TV log for the W( 
Oakland, 3 p.m., NBC;

>2

hu-

Sturon 
Cops
Award Pinols Set

State Grid

Mustang stadium 
scoreboard.

The project centers around the collection of junk 
iron, by donation. L il Anderson, who is also assisting 
with the drive, reports the response has not been the 
greatest.

On farmer, from reports, has a trailer load full of 
scrap iron ready to donate. But from there on, interest 
drags..

Telephone numbefs that may be dialed to have junk 
iron unloaded include 353-4442, 353-4575, 353-4848 and 
353-4477. ^

San Jacinto College of the Lone Star State com
munity of Pasadena, (13-0), moved into first place in 
the second weekly National Junior College Athletic 
Association Basketball Poll.

Hutchinson Community Junior C<dlege of Hut
chinson, Kan., (9-0), took over second place, while 
Vincennes. (Ind.), fell to third following its 97-85 loss to 
Columbia State of Tennesse. Vincennes for the season 
stand at8-l.

Western Texas of Snyder shot all up from No. 20 to 
No. 9. Western Texas cdlected its 12th win of the 
season Tuesday nisht in Snyder, drumbinb Cisco, 75-50. 
Cisco coach Dean Madison withdrew his team from the 
floor and headed for home with 7:41 left in the game.

Madison received three technical fouls and was t<dd 
to leave the playing area by the officials.

The point of dircussion centered on what Madison 
thou^t should have been a g(rfd-tending call on Nor- 
m an^rnes. Westerner post-man.

Coastal Carolina of Jacksonville, N.C., leads Juco 
team offense with a 127.7 average per ^ m e . Cum
berland C<41ege of Lebannon, Tenn., is eighth with a 
98.7 average.

Howard College just failed to make the elite eight 
poll, trailing close behind with a 97.94 a v a n ^  per 
game. '

Paul Webb is the leading juco individual scorer, 
averaging 34.2 points per game. Webb shows 239 totaJ 
points based on 112 field goals and 15 free throws. He 
{days for Hiwassee College, Madisonville, Tenn.

Thomas Bledsoe, fornu^ex-HowaE{l. CoUjMe star, 
now wearing the {Hirple colors of Texas Ctuistian, 
ranks third among individual Frog scorers. The 8^ 
center is averaging 12.6 points per game through five 
games.

Bledsoe’s statistical sheet reads: field goals, 22 of 33; 
.967 percentage; free throws, 19 of 28, .731 percentage; 
and rebounds. 3U, b.u average.

Lynn Royal is TQJ’s leading sc (»«r , averaging 19.9 
points per game. The 6-7 Royal is a two-year fimior 
lettermaa

Bledsoe was high man for the From  against Iowa 
State in Ames, Dec. 14. He netted 22 points. TC:U’s next 
game is with Florida in F t.^orth  Saturday ni^ht.

(end: Saturday — Miami at 
Sunday — Buffalo at Pitt

sburgh, high noon, NBC.
Sandwictied in between these two games is the 

Saturday Tangerine Bowl game, Miami vs. Georgia 7

Steers T read 
West Tonight

► PECOS — Big Spring, (4- 
t j l ) ,  treads 132 miles west 
: tonight and a cage meeting 
♦With Pecos.
t ' Two games are planned. A 
t^ n io r  varsity test is set few 
♦B:15, followed by the varsity 
IcIashatS.

'The Steers managed to 
♦fcheck Pecos in their 
I previous encounter played in 
* « i g  Spring, Dec. 12. The 
‘ Steers pulled out a one 
I  overtime decision, 57-54.
•: Follow ing the Pecos 
• tnaldi, the 5-4A school takes 
:i im e  off for the Christmas 
•and New Year holidays.
*• The Steers pick im with 
; ia m e s a  and Snyder 
-Vespectively following the 
•Jioliday break on the Steer 
r court, Jan. 2 and 3.

Big Spring swings into

district action at home Jan. 
7. Abilene High is the named 
opponent.

Sports 
In Brief
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
MANHATTAN, Kansas — 

Ellis Rainsber^r, offensive 
coordinator at the University 
of Wisconsin, was named 
head football coach at 
Kansas State University.

. , (APW ^REPHOTOl
U N K IN G  FOR A TARGET — Ken Stabler, southpaw Oakland Raiders (niarterback, 
searches for a receiver downfield- during a game earlier this year. Stabler and the 
Raiders take on the world champion Miami Dolphins Saturday in Oakland. >

MIAMI A T  OAKLAND

Raiders Feature 
Balanced Attack

The National Football 
League's version of Russian 
Roulette begins this weekend 
with the Miami Dolphins 
shooting for a third straight 
world championship and the 
Oakland Raiders hoping to 
gun them down.

The Dolphins, champions 
of the Am erican Con
ference's Eastern Division, 
will play the West-winning 
Raiders Saturday in one of 
four NFL playoff games that 
will eventually determine 
the king of (M-o football.

These games are for 
winners only.

The winner of the Miami- 
Oakland game will play for 
the AFC championship 
against the survivor of 
Sunday's match between the 
Buffalo Bills and Pittsburgh 
Steelers. The Steelers made 
the playoffs by winning the 
AFCf's Central Division title 
while.thp Bills qualified as 
the-¥MkM9OTd4eanff with a 94 
record behind M iam i’s 
luBtrouB U-3w

The champion of the 
National Conference and 
eventual Super Bowl o(>- 
[wnent of the AFC winner 
will be determined from 
among the St. Louis Car
dinals, Minnesota Vikings, 
Washington Redskins anil 
Los Angeles Rams.

S«turSay, 0*c. >1 
NFC Divitiofial 
SI Louit al Minnaiola 
AFC DIvitional 
Miami al Oakland 
Sunday, Oac. J1 
AFC Oiviiienal 
Bulfaloal Pilliburgh 
NFC Oivialonal 
Wastiinqlon al Los Anoclas 
Sunday, Due. If  
NFC Owm^ianslilp^
Sitt Ta So Ottarmintd 
NFC Divisional winners 
AFC Championship 
Site To Be Determined 
AFC Divisional winners 
Sunday, Jan. II 
Super Bowl IX 
Al New Orleans
AFC Champion vs NFC Champion 
Monday, Jan. M 
AFC NFC Pro Bowl 

At Miami
AFC vs NFC

Mann ^  
Ranked /
Tony Mann, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. A. Mann, is ranked 
17th in singles in the U-yeaf-- 
(dd class by the Texas 
division of tne U.S. Lawn 
Tennis Association.

The tentative standings for 
1974 ap|>ear in the current 
issue of Racquets. Final 
standings, which are not 
ex{>ected to vary much, will 
ap|)ear within a month or 
two.

Team ed with Je ff 
Bramlett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Bramdett, 
Midland, Tony ranked third 
in doubles in the entire state 
in that age division./ JeffHOCKEY

H AM ILTO N , Ont. — ranked 18t|iin singles 
Referee BUI Friday an
nounced his retirement from 
the World Hockey 
Association, after 22 years as 
a professional hockey refer
ee.

Last summer ToiW took 
lessons fnart George ifichey, 
San Angdo^ father pf the 
fames sister-and-brother 
team of Cliff and Nancy 
Richey.

THAT LAST MINUTE GIFT 
SUGGESTION FROM THE RADIO 

SHACK TRY OUR U R G E  
S ELEa iO N  OF CHILDRENS 

EDUCATIONAL TOYS IAlso T A P I  D IC K S , C LO C K  R A D IO S , W A L K Ii-T A lK IE
9to7tillCHRjSTM ASRadio/haek

M U TEX  S O U N D  & ELECTPOhICS

BOB IITM  ^U kC K  
■  lO  B P N IN d . T E X A S

f»m. (q ib ) a e a -s s o o

The Cardinals/, champions 
of the NFC East, will play 
the Vikings, the Central 
Division title-winners on 
Saturday. Ther Rams, win
ners of the West, face 
Washington, the NFC’s wild
card team, on Sunday.

Su(>er Bowl IX will be held 
at 'Dilane Sliadium in New 
Orleans on January 12.

The contest between 
Miami and Oakland is a 
rematch of ,last year’s AFC 
championship game, won by 
the Dolphins enroute to their 
second straight Su[^r Bowl 
title. The Dolphins are

looking for an instant replay 
of Larry Csonka’s game last 
time, when he bruised the 
Raiders with three touch
downs and 117 yards as 
Miami won 27-10.

After training in Tulsas, 
Okla., for three days, the 
Vikings flew home Thursday 
with Coach Bud Grant 
declaring: “ We are ready.’ ’ 
The Vikings will have to be to 
face Cardinal (luartaback 
Jim Ray Hart, who’s tmving 
his best year.

Washington Coach George 
Allen hasn’t decidcKl yet on 
his quarterback.

BLUEBONNET BOWL

Cougars Eye 
Wolfpack

HOUSTON \AP) —Half of 
the University of Houston’s 
starting football backfield 
expect^  to be redshirts this 
season.

But quarterback Bubba 
McGallion and fullback John 
H ou sem an . hnth 
sophomores, will be right m 
the center of the action 
Monday night when the 
Cougars meet North 
Cardina State in the Astro- 
Bluebonnet Bowl in the 
Astrodome.

Kickoff is at 8 p.m. for the 
nationally televised classic.

Houseman, who came on 
to be Houston’s leading 
ground gainer with 988 
yards, a record for UH 
sophomores, filled a void 
early in the season when 
former No. 1 fullback Donnie 
McGrew was injured.

“ I just ha{»ened to be the 
one to go in first and I ha{>- 

' (lened to get a couple of good 
runs right off,”  Housman 
said.

At the time, Housman was 
running third team behind 
Clarence Shelmcm but he 
moved up quickly.

“ I tolcl Coach (B ill) 
Yeoman if he wasn’t going to 
red shirt me, 1 wanted to 
play,”  Housman said. “ He 
assumed me that I ’d play.”

Yeoman ke|>t his word. By 
the time McGraw recovered 
from his injury, Housman 
couldn’t be caught.

Yeom an hopes the 
Cougars can catch the 
streaking Wolf[>ack, which 
was sch^uled to arrive here 
today to begin final 
preparations for Monday 
night’s game.

SAVE
O N  T H E  K A W A S A K I F 7 D  E H D U R O '

The 1975 model F7D fills the requirements for a 
competitive off-road motorcycle and it can be 
ridden iegally on the street. Sec the great F7D I75cc 
ENDURO at Western Kawasaki and drive one home 
today for $799 pins tax, title and license. Normally 
$899. This sfiecial price good from Dec 20 thru Jan 
11, 1975. If you prefer, lay one or two away now for 
delivery in February or March 1975.

*79 9 .0 0
Plus Tax, TItIt 
•nd LIc m m  
Bufularly SStl.tO

WESTERN KAWASAKI
SALES. SERVICE *  A C C E ^ R IE S  

200 W.'Third Dial 263-1396

North Caroilha State beat 
Cotton Bowl Bound Penn 
State and Arizona State to 
close out with a 9-2 regular 
season record. Houston 
finished 8-3 after losing to 
Tulsa in the season fmale.

“ A lot of teams lost their 
last game of the season and 
now they have to wait until 
next year,”  Housman said. 
“ We get a chance to make 
ours up.”

YC age
Results

state National and, <3abot 
emerged as winners in Men’s 
YMCA Basketball action in 
the Y  gym Thursday night.

State National handed 
Civitan a 82-60 setback, after 
taking a 12 (>oint lead going 
into the tinal half. State 
National had six players in 
the double figures. K d ly  of 
State scored 16 points. 
James Griffin led Civitan in 
total points with 23.

State National remains the 
only undefeated five in Y  
action with a 3-0 total. This 
was Civitan’s first loss in 
three encounters.

Cabot ran (last Walker’s 
Auto, 83-41. At the halfway 
mark, Clabot led 35-12. Bobby 
Edwards paced Cabot 
scorers with 17 points. 
McFarland racked up 18 
(mints for Walker.

Cabot now stands 2-1 for 
the season, while Walker is 0- 
3.

Webb’s 78th Student 
Squadron (Sturon) ended the 
78th A ir Base Group’ s 
(ABG p) three year 
dominance of the 78th Flying 
Train ing W ing Com
mander’s Trophy here by 
copping the award this year.

Tne 1974 Commander’s 
Trophy went to Sturon while 
ABGp finished second and 
the Hospital came in third.

Sturon amassed 6,807.5 
(mints to claim the trophy 
while ABGp totaled 5,900 and 
the HospiUJ had 4,202.5.

Enroute to the Com
mander’s Tro()hy, Sturon 
captured first place finishes 
in the intramural vtrileyball, 
slow-pitch softball, hcNr- 
seshoe singles and doubles, 
badminton singles and 
doubles, handball singles, 
golf and (xml.
•Sturon finished second in 

table tennis doubles, han
dball doubles, raquetball 
doubles and na^ football. 
'The squadrim finished third 
in ba^etball, table tennis 
singles, tennis singles 'and 
doubles, ra(]uetbair singles 
and bowling.

Sturon was also fifth in 
chess, and ninth in fast-pitch 
softtmll.

ABGp won top honors in 
bowling, table tennis singles 
and doubles and flag foot
ball. 'The Hospital won chess 
and basketball.

ABGp had won the trophy 
the past three years. •

The annual award is given 
to the squadron with the 
most (>artici(>ation and over
all (lerformance in the in
tramural sports.

Forsan
Wins
Three
GAIL — Forsan came out 

the winner in three games 
with Borden County here 
'Thursday night.

'The Buff boys’ won easily, 
70-55. Forsan’ s Ralph 
Miranda scored 20 points. 
Monte Smith aided w rden  
(bounty’s losing cause with a 
rem arkable 30 point 
showing.

Forsan’s record stands at 8 
wins 4 losses.

In a girls A match, Forsan 
with Beverly Strickland and 
Janet Ellis (muring through 
28 and 20 points res()ectiv^y 
won out, 67-49. Forsan 
flashes across a 14-3 r^ord . • 

Forsan scored a nip and 
tuck 28-21 girls’ B victory. 
Marka Highley of Forsan 
tallied 14 points and Borden 
County’s Kewa Tucker 
netted 12.

Forsan will take time off 
for the holiday break and 
resumes play Jan. 3 at 
Bronte.
Boys' A Gome

Score By Quarters
Forsan 14 19 I* It— rs
BC • 13 IS 19-SS
Girls' A Game *

Score By Quarters
Forsan 13 I I  U  lt -S 7
BC It n  to tO-4«
Girls' B Game

Score By Quarters
Forsan 4 10 II  I— It
BC 1 * 7  11-11

A grind that b^an in 
Se(>tember comes ciowh to 
the final moment of truth 
Saturday for six Texas 
schoolboy football teams 
with Brazoswood, Newton 
and Aledo slim favorites in 
the Class 4A, 2A, an d 'A  
ch a m p io n sh ip  f in a ls ,  
res{>ectively.

Brazoswood 13-1 and 
M esq u ite ’ s m iracu lous 
Skeeters 11-0-3 tangle at the 
U niversity of Texas ’ 
Memorial Stadium Saturday 
night to determine the 
prestigious Class 4A title 
that neither school has ever 
won.

Newton and Spearman 
collide Saturday night in

Wichita Falls to determine 
the 2A kinmin while Aledo 
and Gra(>mnd settle the 
Class A title Saturday af
ternoon in Temple.

Newton rip(>ed LaGrange 
17-7 and S()earman crushed 
Bowie 43-6 to earn their 
positions in the finals.

Aledo, ranked near the to(: 
of The Associated Press i 
all year, blasted Jim !
0 and Gra()eland nicked 
Falls City 23-21 in the 
semifinals.

Cuero clinched the Class 
3A title with a victory over 
Gainesville while Big Sandy 
and Ceiina shared the Class 
B championship in a 0-0 tie 
last Saturday.

J
r the top 
‘ess poll 
Neel 22-

Give each other 
the time 

of your lives!

In 14 kt. lolid gold ''a&e with 
m«tct)inu brac«itt. $1600. 
Also avatlablii with black 
sutda strap. $900.

In 14 kt. uold'IHIed case with matchirH) 
bracelet.$395. In stainless steel.$295. 
Other models very modestly priced 
lrom$285 to $2500.

100 E. 3 rd  9  TO  9  P.M .
Pulsar, the first completely new way to tell time in 500 
years, is no longer for men only.

Now  there is'a brf!/lant)y feminine, remarkably rugged  ̂
little solid state Tinie Com puter for women. So^this 
Christmas, you can give each other Pulsar, the time of 
your lives. Regardless of gender. Pulsar gives you 
these features;

|jj,| High IQ  C ale n da r— adjusts automatically 
tor 30 to 31-day months.

P | l  Accurate to within 60 seconds a year.

j|y,| No m oving parts. Needs no routine 
RW maintenance, oiling, or cleaning.

r  Te ste d  for water resistance to depth 
of 100 feet. Shock resistant, too.

ABIG
SHOTM
TEXAS.
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CRMWO Can Now
CLCOM C T  
T O P S H O P

Cc¥idition Is
I h»m • .niKJIL

.10 NOl. .  0*#> cl SMiawt*

Unchanged
«io Big

SECTION B

iOperate System t  *

> The Colorado River
•Municipal Water District 
^now is legally qualified if it 
^elects to operate its own 
f e a t h e r  modi f icat ion 
; j ? r o ^ t .
'♦ The Texas Water
developm ent Board ap- 
'plx)ved Tuesday a license io 
.ihe CRMWD for weather 
imodification. O. H. Ivie, 
■^general manger, is listed as
• w o ^ t  manager.
^ The permit carried
;^>roviso that a qualified 
;Sieteorologist be used for 
ytechnical work, which fit into 
•previous discussions by the 
i^istrict regarding the 
;^)ossibility of operating the 
I'Program, said Ivie.

end of this year, but the 
board has expressed an 
intent to continue the 
program in cooperation with 
the Texas Water Develop
ment Board, which is run
ning a scientific analysis of 
results, and with the Bureau 
of Reclamation which has 
selected Big Spring as one of 
three sites for extensive 
w ea th er m od ifica tion  
research.

If the district elects, when 
the board meets here Jan. 
10, to undertake operation of 
the project on its own, this 
will involve obtaining an

James Gillespie, head of 
the Creative Visuals divisior 
of Gamco, remained in a 
stable condition at Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock today 
He has been in a critica 
condition since Dec. 9 wher 
he had a severe blow on Uu 
head in an automobile 
collision at SH 350 and IS 2( 
south access. The attending 
neurosurgeon has describee 
his condition as no better or

\
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worse.

Family Loses 
All Clothing

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is forcast today for 
most of the East coast. Snowflurries are expected for 
the Great Lakes and Midwest. Rain is also forecast for 
the Pacific Northwest. Fair weather is expec t^  for 
central states and for the Southwest. Milder westher is 
forecast for South Atlantic coastal states but colder 
weather is expected for most areas.

airplane radar unit, a pilot 
ana 8and a meteorologist.

< The board, at its meeting 
>here Dec. 13, considered the 
i'possibility of taking over the 

direction of the pro jet which 
Iws sponsored for the past 

•:four years, using 
'^Atmospherics, Inc. o? 
^•Fresno, Calif, as contractor. 
••This contract expires at the
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Ritz Theatre NOW SHOWING ' 
OPEN3:4S RATED 0 

FEATURES D AILY 4:00&k:00

I I I  n e w  s c r e e n  s p l e i n l o r  
I ' l i e  i n o s f  n i a i ' n i l i e e n l  

p i e l i i r e  e v e r !
DAVinOSf.l/NinK'Sin ' -I. MAHiiA'.i I MU' Htir-

G O N E  W IT H  
T H E  W IN D "

CLARK GABLE 
VIVIEN LEIGH_ . .  
LESLIE HOWARD 
OLIVIA (IcIIAVILLAND

Winner 
of Ten 

Academy 
Awards,

OMecTeeer r rA SOiMCK mTEmATKmAl PICTURE • VKIOR FIEMMG • mS< • METRO GOUMfVN MATERk
—  SIEREOPHONICSOUNOMETROCOICR ^MOei

RITZ THEATRE
SPECIAL MATli^EE

OPEN DAILY I : IS Feature 1:30
RATED G ALL TICKETS tl.M

•I

T

R/70 Theatre
NOW SHOWING

Bucter 
hvtJ her I 

aiuf no one 
unJentooJ.

OPEN TONIGHT 7: IS 
OPEN SATASU ND AY 

I2:4S RATED R

R/70 Theatre

Jet Drive-In TONIGHT — SATURDAY 
OPEN 6:30 RATED R

CaUMBIAPICIURESiresjIs
A SPELLNG QOLDttRG PROOUCIKH ol A ROGERI Hm FUM 
GEORffSEIML'EUimGOULOriWORNUSPLir” 

iMtoih JOSEPH IMLSH • iVxhfCN IVSIRIA1 n) lOSIl̂  
Owisfbr R06ERf'4LJMAM'PANAi/ISlON

lAi^W I RE PHOTO)

The Ernest Moreno 
family, 108 Lockhart, lost all 
of its clothing in a fire at 8:55 
p.m. Thursday when a fire 
apparently began in the 
closet of their small home.

Almost all of the clothing 
of Mrs. Moreno, 38, her 22- 
year-old daughter, lO-year- 
old boy and cluldren five and 
four months old was 
destroyed.

Firemen report smoke 
damage and some damage to 

.the front pf the house. The 
family is apparently living in 
one room at this time, ac
cording to nei^bors.

Pittsburgh Policeman 
Wins Irish Sweepstakes

HOUSTON(AP 
attorney Carrol W 
Thursday his cli 
mer high-placed 
ficial, has no 
knowledge of 
wiretapping w 
Houston Police De 

The Associate 
however, has po! 
material in whi 
Singleton, former

>,■ Calf Missing
BOMB WRECKS STORES — Mannequins lie in grotesque positions inside an Oxford 
Street store in London today after a terrorist bomb rippea into the street Thursdaylay at
night shortly after the end of late-night trading. F ive persons were injured only 
because police had managed to almost clear the area during the proceeding minutes 
following a warning telephoned to a newspaper.

Ron Huitt, North Birdwell 
Lane, reported a white bull 
calf missing, the sheriff’s 
office reports.

DUBLIN, Ireland (A P ) — 
The top Irish Sweepstakes 
prize — almost $500,(X)0 — 
was won today by a 
policeman in Pittsburgh, Pa.

The odds against Edward 
Keller, a 49-year-old in
spector’s clerk, were 
3,L87,510 to 1 — the number 
of tickets in the drum.

■■" ■"My life pattern is "riot the 
type to go out and blow it,’ ’ 
Keller said today at the 
police station where he was 
on duty. “ The first thing I ’ ll 
do is pay off my house. By 
the time Uncle Sam gets 
through with it, there won’t 
be much left.”

Keller’s annual salary is

$10,900. His wife, Mary, 
works part time at a bakery. 
They are the parents of four 
children, the youngest of 
them 19 years old.

Dorothy Garrett 
Is Hospitalized

MEf
Mrs. Dorothy Gsirrett'was 

reported resting as well as 
can be expected at Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock where 
she was taken Tuesday 
evening after having a 
respiratory complication. 
She was given relief by a. 
tracheatomy and is in in
tensive care.

AAISHAPS
AAan In Prison

600 Steakley; Martha M. 
Dalton, 810 Willa, Ruby M. 
Montez, 610 Stakley, 4:56 
n T» Thiirsdav

10th and Goliad: Gerladine 
C. Spears, Box 62, Edward 
William Berry, 2715 Larry, 
8:31 a.m. Thursday.

College Park Shopping 
Center: Marion Blair Irland, 
408 Circle Drive, Royal Reid, 
Bx. 423, 10:33 a.m. Thur
sday.

15th and Gregg: Theresa 
Morgan Jackson, Vealmoor, 
Mae Haggard Dumas, Bx 
648,11:12a.m. Thursday.

Stadium and Settles: 
Marvin M. Boox, Bx. 1929, 
Donald G. Cromar, 809 Anna, 
11:50a.m.Thursday.

Seeking Writ
Jodie A'. D. Hilliard T il, 

who is serving a 25-year

Krison sentence for robbery, 
as filed an application for a 

writ of habeas corpus in 
118th District Court.

After pleading guilty and 
appealing his conviction, 
Hilliard saw his appeal 
reversed.

Hilliard claims he "was 
entitled to be tried on of- 
fesses for which he was 
charged, not for being 
criminal generally or for 
being a person prone to 
commit robb^^^”_________

Pair Arrested
West Of Town

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Evarything In Music

SInca 1927 
113 Main Ph. 263-2491

A 20-year-old woman and 
24-^year-old man, both from 
Odessa, were arrested at 
12:35 a.m. today after state 
troopers found an uniden
tified substance and less 
than four ounces o f 
marijuan. _  —  _

State Troopers Bill Priest 
and Kenneth Joyce arrested 
the two five miles west of Big 
Spring on IS 20. The woman 
was being sought by Victoria 
authorities for forgery.

Peace Justice Gus 
Ochotorena Jr., set bonds 
totaling $17,000 for the 
woi;nan and $12,000 for the 
man but no complaint 
charging the two with an 
offense nad been filed here 
this morning.

DEATHS
Christmas 
Buffet at

Vicente AAoreno
3.35

Children under 12

The Rev. Vicente Moreno, 
71, of Snyder, a retired 
Methodist minister, died at 
10:40 a.m., Thursday in a 
Snyder hospital. Services 
will be at 2 p.m., Saturday in 
Emanuel United Methodist 
Church here. Burial will 
follow in Hillside Memorial 
Gardens.

Among survivors is a 
brother, Rosario Moreno, 
Big Spring.

$1 .68

ROAST
TURKEY
Dreuing

Mrs. Pearce
ROTAN — Mrs. Andrew 

Pearce, 59̂  died at 4:15 a.m., 
Thursday in a Rotan hospital 
following a brief illness. 
Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Saturday in the Hobbs 
Baptist Church. Burial will 
be in the Rotan cemetery.

She was the daughter of a 
pioneer F isher County 
couple, the late Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ogden.

Survivors include a 
brother, Troy Odgen, Big 
Spring.

BAKED HAM
Fruit Saucu 

Sumptuous 
SALAD BAR 
GIblot Gravy 
Apple Souco 
Groon Boons 
Whippod Pototoos 
Couliflowor with 
Chooso Souco 
Candlod Yams 
Yollow Croom Corn 
Stowod Broodod 
Tomotoos 
Bovorogo 
Pumpkin or 
Mincomoot Pio

US-80 o t 1-20

>COLLEG E PARK
FEATURES 

7:00 AND 8:30 P.M.
2 6 3 -U I7

Who wM survive and wtial 
wM beMlollhein?

1HETEXAS
■If

C(xo«
A BDYANSTON PKTUfKS 

IKlEASt

T.ATE  SHOW, CALL
FOR TIME A UUe.

For the "Pantsuit"devotee—  

a long shirt-jacketed top 

over Pull-on Pants. 

Polyester-Wool 

were 60.00

Very Special Price

W e  Invite Your Browsing .

C O A T S
100% All Weather
beautiful coots in red, beige, 

navy and brown . . . at very 

special savings 

were to 75.00

Very Special Price

iM M K M C in

M ,

MICK
TOO!

\

/ V T O  V.
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egal Wiretapping
Knowledge Is Murky Represent AAom

transcript of the con- 
v6csa.tfon$ f t Iflid ^w ith  
( Houston Police Chief Carrol 
M.) Lynn.”

When pressed about com
ments regarding firsthand 
knowledge of wiretapping, 
Singleton said: “ You’ll nave 
to talk to my attorney.”

Prince Will To Receive Pay Cuts
HOUSTON (A P )—Houston 

attorney Carrol Weaver said 
Thursday his client, a for
mer high-placed police of
ficial, has no firsthand 
knowledge of illegal 
wiretapping within the 
Houston Police Department.

The Associated Press, 
however, has possession of 
material in which M. L. 
Singleton, former head of the

department’s intelligence 
division, is quoted as saying 
he knew of massive 
wiretapping within the police 
department.

“ Mr. Singleton said he has 
no firsthand knowledge of 
any criminal wrongdoing in 
the Houston Police Depar
tment by himself or by 
anybody else,” Weaversaid.

“ He did say ‘all I know is

rumor and gossip’ and I take 
that to say he had no fir
sthand knowledge,”  Weaver 
said.

In the material the Associ
ated Press has acquired, 
Singleton tells of wiretap
ping which he said he knew 
to be conducted by Houston 
police officers. When asked 
about the material, Singleton 
said: “ You must have seen a

LONDON (A P ) — Prince 
Charles will r ^ e s e n t  his 
mother. Queen Elizabeth II, 
at the coronation of the king 
of Nepal early next year.

A spokesman for 
Buckingham Palace said 
Wednesday that the heir to 
the British crown would 
make his first visit to India 
en route to Nepal, stopping 
at New Delhi Feb. 20-22.

HOUSTON (A P ) — Strike
bound Texas International 
Airlines announced Thur
sday a pay cut of from 31 to 
7.5 per cent for the 450 em
ployes still working.

A company spokesman, 
asked if that applied to 
management, personnel, 
said, “ From the president on 
down—everybody still on the 
payroll. Of course he Uhe 
president) will be taking the 
largest cut.”

At the same time, the com
pany announced it was

restoring certain fringe 
benefits for the 2,000 persons 
on strike, retroactive to 
Dec.l, the day most of the 
employes struck.

In letters sent strikers and 
workers Thursday, the com
pany said it had two options 
to aid in cash conservation 
during the strike.

OPTION
One was the furlough of 

union personnel who crossed 
picket lines plus some 
management employes.

But that ODtion was unte

nable, said Texas Inter
national President Fran
cisco A. Lorenzo.

“ The other availab le 
option was to cut salaries, 
thus avoiding layoff unless 
the strike continues well into 
the first quarter of 
1975,“ Lorenzo said.

The airlines serves 23 
cities in Texas, as well as 
eight other states and four 
Mexican cities. Of the total 
of 50 airports it serves, 23 
receive no other airline 
service.

The company told the 
strikers that the group 
medical, dental, life and 
a c c id e n t  in s u ra n c e  
programs are reinstated 
effective Dec. 1. It said the 
workers can pay their share 
of these services by payroll 
deductions when the strike is 
over.

In addition, the airline said 
it is working with all of its 
suppliers and lessors to 
reduce expenses during the 
strike.

/\AONTC;U/\AEKY 2 DAYS ONLY
MEN’S WOVEN SPORT SHIRTS

FOR

REGULARLY $5** EA.

/

A price like this at gift
giving time? Incredible! 
Come see the sparkling 
patterns, the fashion colors. 
Note that smooth cotton- 
polyester that shuns 
wrinkles; no ironing 
needed. Long sleeves, S-M-

EHTIRE SELECTION OF
> ' .I*v( W

KNIT

HATS
AND

S C ^ V E S

GLOVES

1/2 P R I C E
MICKEY MOUSE 
TOOTHBRUSHES REC $6’

ENTIRE SELECTION
OF

DOLLS

Color-bright 
tops ‘n’ pants 
light up your 

fashion scenej

EACH

REGULAR S13** TOPS 

REGULAR $10** PAHTS

Buy both and' 
save 72“

Great xo-togethers’. Great «ale'. 
Print tops in color-ific flower-on- 
geometric designs. Shirt or zip- 
front .styles in washable polyes
ter knit. Mi.s.ses'sizes 10-18. Pant 
partners in T re v ira *  polyester 
triple-Rnit crepe. Front artd back 
pleats, .set-on waist-band. Rich 
solids. Sizes 8-‘20.

MANY STYLES 

LARGE SELECTION 

‘TO CHOOSE FROM 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

ONLY

OFF

SAVE *5 7
6-Cup, 7-Speed
BLENDER

1 4 8 8
REG. 19.99

Combination of 7 push
buttons and high-low 
switch gives you a wide 
variety of speeds for any 
blending job. Assembly re
moves for easy cleaning. 
Comes in gold, avocado.

MENS and l a d ie s  
STYLING COMBS

WITH

SPRAY MIST

IN OUR HOUSEWARE 

DEPARTMENT

G IV E  W A R D S  G IF T  
C E R T IF IC A T E S

$5, $10 and $25 denom
inations. A  handsome 
gift envelope included. 
Just say “charge it!”

SAVE *31
TEFLO N®-CO ATED  COOKER-FRYER
Cooking guide on front 
and automatic thermostat 
help you fry, braise and 
more. 5V6 quarts.

1 2 9 7
R E G . 15.99

Turn
popper

SAVE *10
ELECTRIC SHISH  K EBAB  BROILER

ful

POPS, BUTTERS CORN  

4-QT. S IZE

Non-stick liner makes 
popper easy to clean. At
tractive Lexan* plastic 
dome becomes server.

Large shish kebab attach
ment with 4 skewers. 140- 
sq.in. broiler surface. 2- 
position grill. Save now.

1 9 8 8
REG. 29.95

A 'U  )^^T( . ( )/VU K Y

[ l i m a n

REG. 14.99

YOUR d ^ l M A S  STORE OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
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Charley Johnson Day X^uSte A Letdown
ly has

Johnson Day,'' a time, as Mayor'Wade Choate
Saturday has bean delcared fittingly as 

>av," a 
suggested, when oh 
respects and ai 
dUstinguished Big Springer.

‘Charley in science as a chemical engineer major. He has been

n old frisMb, and new. can pay their 
S|xreciation to Charl^ J o ln ^ ,  a 
ig Springer.

active in encouraging you 
groups. And he has been a 
so tlut any publicity which

and other humanitarian 
entleman with it, so much 
tas accrued to him and his

hometown
publicity.

has been good, wholesome, positive

It’s good jo  have people Hike Charley and his wife, 
the former Barbara Shields of Big Spring, back home. Around The Rim

Charley, a product of Big Spring schools and the son 
of a native couple, achieved naQonal fame, first as 
quarterback of the St. Louis Cardinals in their great 
days, ana now me oniiiant and steadvmg hand that 
nude Denver one of the leading contenders In  the NFL. 

' once in a while (especiaUy another great Texan,
jna to I

The death of Walter Li| 
community as well as

Lingering Influence
Lippmann leaves the American 
the journalistic fraternity the 

ing of a tribute that heacte of a

e rv( 
n M

Every once in a wMIe (espec
lentators g ^  

“Charley Johnson of Big Spring, Te:

poorer. It was something
tew foreign states were inclined to regard Mr. Lipp-

Don Meredith) commentators aroun 
'exas.*

reciting
man's foreign p d i^  views more official than those of 
the government. This I

But Charley Johnson has done a lot more than
merely throw a football with remarkable accuracy. He 

............................................. a Ph D.,has earned two graduate degrees, including <

5 bit of exa^eration. however, 
does indicate the weight his opinion had upon the 
thinking of leaders elsewhere as in our own land. 
Extremists on both ends of the spectrum hurled brick
bats at him and at times accused him of views that 
were virtually traitorous.

Mr. Lippmann was more of a middle roader, even 
though there were periods in his life when he was more 
liberal and more conservative.
That he was not rooted irrevocably to any fixed position 
is a testimony to his creative and flexible philosophical 
and logical mental processes. New facts, to him, could 
mean new conclusions. But whatever his conclusions 
were, they represented deep thinking, like one brick 
upon another, and never nip-shot r^exes . His 
fluence will linger along after his life.

Troy Bryant

WHEN THE V E N E R A B LE  
Howard Cosell announced that a
major announcement w ^  upcoming

;C network

in-

Wednesday from the ABC networl 
at the Monday Night Football 
broadcast Saturday night, he 

ild set the whole

My Answer |» f p p
Billy Graham

Recently in your column, 
regarding the matter of the 
presence of evil in the world, you 
stated, “ God never intended it 
that way." I'd like to know how 
you reconcile that view with 
God's own statement, “I will do 
all my pleasure." (Isaiah 46:10) 
L .H .
Let's get a definUJoo of the word 

“ pleasure.’ ' Used in the vocabulary 
of man. it's simply the thing that he 
likes. With God, as the text in
dicates, it is associated with the 
word “ counsel." It speaks of the 
infinite wisdom and goodness that 
God has planned for nations and 
individuals who trust Him. Nothing 
changes that.

God's supreme pleasure is found 
in redeeming. Says Psalms 147:11, 
“ The Lord takes pleasure in them 
(hat fear him, in those 
His mercy."

Because of man’s free will, it is 
obvious by. the very definition of 
things, that man can deny the will of 
God, and frustrate His benevilent 
plans.

When that happens. I think it’s 
correct to say as I did that “ God 
never intended it that w ay." Don’ t 
try to make any controversy bet
ween these two ideas — bMause 
there isn’t any.

God has chosen to self-limit 
Himself in certain areas, depending 
on the cooperation of nuin. Where

promised that it woul 
world of sports on their ears.

So, naturally, I began searching 
my mind for the one event having to 
do with ABC that would certainly be 
noteworthy, and I kept coming up 
with the same thing. Joe Namath, 
perhaps the best passing quar
terback in the NFL in many years 
and certainly the only NFL player to 
wear panty hose on national 
television, was going to sign a 
contract with ABC to work next 
year’s Monday Night Football 
games in exchange for many $$$$$.

But instead, what does the sen
sation turn out to be? Nothing but 
Billy Jean King signing on to work 
for a few tennis matches and other 
sports for the network.

Even Jimmy the Greek, in his 
weekly newletter, said odds were 8 
to 5 that Namath would sign on to do

Summerall, Don Meredith, and a 
few others are the good old guys. 
They may also be partisan, but at 
least they are pastisan for the right 
teams.

Until this football season, I was a 
fan of Cosell’s but as the season 
waxed on, I began to dislike his 
obvious preference for any AFC 
team over a NFC team and his 
weekly verbal sacrifices to his 
golden calf, the Miami*Dolphins, 
who can to no wrong.

But Saturday night, after he 
continuously berated the Cowboys, I 
decided that the-only time I could 
watch a football game he was 
broadcasting, is when the Cowboys 
are playing.

At least last year Meredith tended 
to balance out Cosell’s one track 
mind and this year Alex Karras 
saves the show t o a certain extent, 
but there is no excuse for Howard 
Cosell.

the Monday Night games next year, 
and perhaps the NFC-AFC All Star

that hope in

V■cr̂i

such cooperation is not forthcoming, 
there is temporary loss — although 
the ultimate pleasure of God in 
redeeming a believing people will be 
consummated at the end.

Hefty Tax Rise

Lippmann Unique John Cunniff

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — It te dUdcult to 
write about a frteiid who for so many 
years has bean both a mentor and a 
model. Walter Lippmann hdd a 
unique place not onty In joumaliam 
but in American life for more than 60 
years. He left a record that will be 
an unrivaled monument to his 
stature.

H18 WAS THE VOICE of calm 
clear reason in an age tom by tur
bulence and disaenaion with few

nam was inevitable.-His was a 
courageous and consistent voice 
raised against that catastrophe with 
aU its tragic consequences. An irony 
was the courtship that Lyndon 
Johnson paid him during the Lip- 
pmanns’ last months in Washington, 
visiting him in the study-^of his 
house on Woodley Road ostensibly to 
seek the advice of the sage, the 
President jawboned him on the 
righteousness of the war.

C iraUels in human history. Not for 
m the hysteria of despair. Nor was 

he conconed in the thousands of
columns be wrote after he left his 
post as editor, with the death of the 
New York World, with the “ inside," 
scoop. He spoke from his own 
ju^m ent of men and events.

does not mean that he led a 
cloistered life. On the contrary both 
in Europe and America he traveled 
widely and talked with leaders of 
every political variety.

WHAT IS EXTRAORDINARY 
looking back is the long reach of his 
influence. He brought out his first 
book, “A Preface to Politics," 
shortly after he leR Harvard in ItlO. 

‘Public Opinion." pubUshed in

WITH HIS STEADY gaze looking 
beyond the aberrations of the 
nKNnent he held from the outset that 
a detente with the Soviet Union must 
come if a third world war and 
nuclear holocaust were to be 
averted.

Labels, liberal, conservative, did 
not fit him. His unorthodox views 
often offended the passionate
proponents in one camp or another. 
His prefere

1822 still in print Macmillan is a 
classic as valid today as when itiwhenitflrst 
came out It is an appraisal of the 
strengths and weakneases of the 
press under the burden (U m- 
vestigation and discloaure of 
authority.

preference for Richard Nixon 
over Hubert Humphrey in 1968 was 
one example. Lippmann had come to 
feel that New Dsalism, the whole 
structure of welfare and Social 
Security, had gone beyond 
reasonable expectation that it might 
be sustained ^ th  the framework of 
the American system and it was 
time for a pause.

in

A REQUIREMENT that the men 
who drafted the First Amendment to
the Constitution could hardly have 
forseen, |t can mean often offending
the unthinking majority. This was 

to a free and in-

ly
tember he was asked if he thought 
Nixon was the worst President we 
had ever had. “No,” he replied, 
“the most embarrassing.”

A memory I cherish as a friend is 
of those years when he and his late 
wife, Helen, assembled a won
derfully varied company out of

NEW YO R K  (A P )  -  
Here’s a true-false test that 
could undermine some of 
your favorite assumptions.

—During the past six years 
the fastest-rising expense for 
those living a “ comfortable" 
standard of living was for 
food.

False. The answer is 
taxes.

The federal government 
regu larly issues its 
estimates of how much 
money is required to live on 
low, interm ediate and 
comfortable budgets, or 
standards of living.

In 1967 it estimated that 
$13,100 was needed for a 
four-member fam ily  — 
mother, father, girl of 8 and 
boy 13 — or $5,100 less than in 
1974.

A breakdown of this $5,100, 
made by the Conference 
Board, a private research 
organization, shows that 28.2 
per cent goes for taxes, 27.8 
per cent for food, 20.3 per 
cent for housing, 7.8 per cent 
for clothing and ^rsonal 
care, and 15.9 per cent for 
other needs.

An explanation is needed: 
This hefty tax rise, says the 
board, isn’t primarily due to 
higher tax rates but because 
the additional income 
needed to meet higher prices 
has pushed families into 
higher tax brackets.

—The course of the stock

market in January foretells 
its course for the rest of the
year.

It seems to be so.
Based on whether the 

Standard & Poor’s composite 
index is up or down in 
January^ the market for the 
entire year has followed suit 
in 21 of the past 25years.

^ixon, 'Bebe' 
Lose Road Tiff

MIAMI, Fla. (A P ) -  
Former President Richard 
M. Nixon, his friend C.G. 
“ Bebe”  Rebozo and their 
nei^bors have lost their bid 
to Tiave a road bordering 
what used to be the Key 
Biscayne presidential com
pound closki to the public.

A petition signed by 
Rebozo, Nixon and other 
neighbors — including in
dustrialist Robert Abplanalp 
— had sought to make Bay 
Lane private. The lane is due 
to lose its federal security 
soon.

But the Dade County Com
mission voted Tuesday to

The stock market itself is- 
likely to* be a deterrent, i f  word circulates / that the 
Arabs are interested in a 
company it is conceivable 
the prices will shoot through 
the ro<rf.

Finally, the attempted 
takeover of a large U.S. 
corporation could be self-
defeating. Many companies 
have contracts with the

keep the street open. 
AfUfter the meeting. Rebozo

was told his Key Biscayne 
Bank had been robbed of an
undetermined amount of 
cash. Police said no arrests 
had been made.

A Pound Of Chocolate
therefore a threat 
d ependent press as we are seeing in 
the aftermath of Watergate.

His dear vision was never more 
evident than in his view of 
America’s vastly augmented power

government, diplomacy, the press, 
for dinners, receptions ana just
relaxed evenings. Never stuffy, they 
had warmth, good humor ana wit. 
The Lippmann parties were a 
phenomenon of a civilized age that

•Dr. G. C. Thosfeson

after World War II. As he repeatedly
Id b( e exer-wrote that power should 

cised by sea and by air. This was to 
be the American role in seeking to 
maintain order in a chaotic world 
when the Pax Britannica of a cen
tury or more had dissolved.

Stem opposition to the massive 
mvoivement in a land war in Viet-

seems long gone.
A book he had been working on.

tentatively to be called “The 
Ungovernability of Man," was never 
finished. In his last months his view 
of the current scene was h a ^ v  
optimistic. Yet he never indulged in, 
the stygian gloom. We will be 
drawing on the wisdom he has left us 
for a long time to come.

The Big Spring Herald
Editorials And O p in ion s
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Tommy Hart
edKor

Gene Kimble
CIrcvtatlan Manatar

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Settle 
an argument! My husband 
says if you eat one pound of 
chocolate candy on top of 
your average daily intake of 
food, you won’ t gain more 
than one pound. Can this be 
true? — E.C.

Sure. Why not? You can’ t 
u in  weight from what you 
don’t eat.

And. of course, we have to 
assume that the “ average 
dailv intake of food" that you 
mention is an amount that 
just equals your daily food 
needs — that without eating 
all that candy, your weight 
would remain constant.

But let’s not lose sight of 
the fact that an extra pound 
of chocolate candy will add 
substantially to your weight 
— although not a whole 
pound of b ^ y  weight.

Let’s assume that the 
cand^ is all carbohydrate — 
that IS, all sugar or starchy 
material. That will vary 
somewhat depending on the 
kind of candy, but it’s close 
enough for our purposes 
now.

A pound is roughlv 450 
g ra m s . C a r b o h y d r a te  
represents about 4 calories

per gram, so the pound of 
candy works out to 450 times 
4, or about 1,800 calories.

A pound of additional body 
weight represents about 
3,500 calories — so if, in 
addition to your actual food 
needs, you ate a pound of 
candy besides, you’d add 
about half a pound of body 
weight.

Don’t lose sight of the 
importance of that halt- 
pound of body weight. It may 
not sound like much. 
Actually it is a lot. Because 
an a d d ^  half pound of body 
weight isn’ t going to 
disappear. It’s going to stay, 
once you’ve adcM  it.

Supposing som ebody 
gorged a pound of candy a 
day on top of a normal diet. 
In a vear of doing that, he 
woula have gained 
something like 180 pounds!
So think twice before you get

Torin the habit of reaching 
the candy box.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it 
safe to sleep in the basement 
where the not water heater 
and furnace are all in one 
room? My 20-year-old son 
sleeps ab<xjt 20 feet from 
them. I am not concerned

Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, 
“ Lost Secrets of Reducing," 
tells you how — naturally 
and without gimmicks — to 
the level best suited to your 
individual needs. For a copy 
write to Mm in care of tne 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing 
a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 
cents,

V

game in January.
Cosell, why don’ t you retire back 

to your field, covering boxing?
WITH THE MAJORITY of the 

NFL season over, I think I can safely 
say that the quality of the TV 
broadcasts have declined markedly.

Cosell, AI DeRogatas, Curt Gowdy 
and a few others have become so 
evidently partisan to one team or 
another, that you either hate them 
for building up a team or for blab
bing wHiile you’re trying to watch the 
game.

Frank Gifford, Frank Glieber, Pat

Image Problem

Robert Novak

That is the observation of 
Yale Hirsch, publisher of the 
Stock Trader’s Almanac.

—The Arabs can take over 
almost any Am erican 
Company. •

Moreover, it seems to be 
the Arab style, for the time 
being at least, to invest for 
the short term, although 
several real estate pur-; 
chases have been made.

WASHINGTON — Only reluctant 
sympathy for Mary Louise Smith, 
chairman of the Republican 
National Committee, and her em
battled aides saved the projected $1 
million advertising campaign to 
“ rebuild”  the shattered Republican 
party from speedy interment 
without tears on Dec. 6.

C O NC E IVAB LY, the 
program, under contract

whole 
to the

Omaha-based adversiting firm of 
Bozell and Jacobs, may actually be 
carried out as planncil, but some 
members of the party’s executive 
committee doubt it.

“ We just couldn’ t say no.”  one 
highly skeptical party leader ^ I d  
after Mrs. Smith and her top aide, 
Edward Mahe, Jr., executive 
director of the national committee, 
unveiled the highly controversial 
image-making media program here 
ten days ago.

Department of Defense, 
which cannot transact 
business with a .company 
controlled from abroad.

If this situation actually 
developed — that is, that the 
Defense Department with
drew all its business — the 
price of the Arab-owned 
stock most likely would 
plummet. And that prosp^t 
IS unattractive to any in
vestor.

There is some likelihood 
also that the government 
would act to prevent such a 
purchase, p^haps on the 
grounds of national security, 
^  a large, basic industry.

BUT DESPITE the conditional 
approval given the costly ad cam
paign, key members of the executive 
committe are not plotting to have it
scrapped — or drastically curtailed 
— when tthe full national committee 
meets in early March.

“ The 'public relations’ of the 
Republican pary today is being 
made by President Ford,”  one 
longtime party operative told the 
closed-door meeting after Mrs. 
Smith, Mahe and other committee 
aides, using a brochure of expensive 
Madison Avenue slides, gave their 
rationale for the rescue operation.

THUS. INVOKING the image of 
Abraham Lincoln — a proposition 
seriously advanced at the Dec. 14 
meeting — was ridiculed by star
tled executive comm ittee 
members. Indeed, Mrs. Smith’s

Letters To The Editor

about the hot or cold there, 
just whether the gas heater 
and boiler give off dangerous 
fumes that could hurt him. 
They are connected into the 
chimney. — Mrs. J.G.

Being in a basement isn’t 
unhealthful, per se. But 
whether it is properly 
ventilated can be vital.

Both the heater and fur-, 
nace must, of course, be 
connected into the chimney. 
Technically this is “ ven
ting.”  Both of those heating 
units produce carbon 
monoxide — they can’ t help 
It. The monoxide fumes must 
be carried away through the 
chimney. Allowed to ac
cumulate, the monoxide is 
deadly. So check your pipes. 
However, properly vented, 
basement heating units are 
safe.

Dear Elditor:
Your December 6 editorial, “ That 

Nimble-Fingered Clerk,”  raised 
several issues in connection with a 
General Accounting Office report on 
the national bulk mail system, and 
suggested to us that you had not an 
opportunity to actuallv read the 
(kmeral Accounting Office report 
itself. For if you had, you would have 
found that it ^nera lly  supported the 
Postal Service decision to invest 
$9S0-million in a national network of 
highly mechanized and efficient 
bulk m.

The report generaOy verified our

--------uy iv in ,
consisting of both cost savings and

— ______  l _ . . A  • ■

: mail processing plants, 
rerort generaUj

estimated construction costs, which
are staying within budgets 
established several years ago.

The report also generally agreed 
with our estimates of cost savings, 
due to im proved effic iencies 
promised by the new system.

The report did question the ad
visability of sending parcels that 

slated

suggested that the bulk mail net-
"■"irk ----------- ---- --------■ ■ •• -  ■

were slated for local delivery
through far-away regional plants.
What the General Accounting Office

A  Devotion For Today
“ The sheperds said to one another, ‘Let us to go Bethlehpm unH 

this thing that‘has happened.’ ”  (luke2:l5TEV)* ehemandsee 
1, thank YoPR A YE R : O God, thank You for Jesus, the Christ. How meaningful 

His life! What new dimensions He adds to our knowledge of You» How 
Jvital our b i ^  in Him w l^e we have our being! S S t o l S i t  Him 
now as our Savior and Lord. Amen. ^

POTENTIAL SHO 
Product Safety Coi 
the commission si
commission says 
contacts in the fen 
sockets.

BEING ONLY the third best 
football picker in the Herald office, 
youVon’t want to go out and bet on 
my choices for the Super Bowl, 
unless you feel the same way.

SOUT

My head says that Minnesota and 
Oakland will make it to the Super 
Bowl and that Oakland will win it, 
but my heart would like to see 
Buffalo and St. Louis in the title 
game, and I want O. J. to go all the 
way.

If Washington or Miami makes it 
to the bowl, I hope they are 
humiliated, and the other teams, I 
don’t care about.

So take heed, if you are fixing the 
playoffs, make i( Buffalo and St. 
Louis in the Super Bowl, with the 
Bills taking all the marbles.

own recital last week of how 
drastically her party has declined in 
public esteem gave not the slightest 
indication of how public relations 
could cureany of it.

Citing statistics from the highly 
esteemed political-survey arm of 
Market Opinion Research of Detroit, 
the party chairman said that a mere 
15 per cent of all voters who have 
registered to vote since 1960 call 
themselves Republicans and only 6 
per cent regard the party as 
“ honest."

BUT WHAT MRS. Smith did not 
tell her bugeyed audience was the 
astonishing fact that the wealth of 
new polling data on which the ad
vertising campaign is supposed to be 
based has not yet even been com
piled. Indeed, Market Opinion 
Research has not yet completed its 
research, much less turned any of it 
over to the national committee. In 
short, Mrs. Smith committed her 
party to an initial $150,000 fee to 
m zell and Jacobs, the first pavment 
on the image campaign, before 
receiving — much less analyzing — 
the research data on which the 
campaign is to be based.

TH AT DATA from M arket 
Opinion, expected to be ready within 
two weeks, may well comprise the 
most thorough study of the 
Republican party ever attempted. 
But it seeks to go far deeper than 
any current election analysis, 
examining such complex questions 
as why both political parties have 
undergone their cataclysm ic 
declines; whether loss of confidence 
in government is due to Watergate or 
other causes. Mrs. Smitb startled 
executive committee mempers ny 
saying she helped to raise $12 million 
when most on the panel doubt she 
can raise half that much.

did not fully appreciate perhaps, is 
that the bulk mail system will have 
sufficient flexibility so that field 
managers can hold out local parcels 
for more expeditious service. About 
seven per cent of total parcel vMume 
would fall into this category.

The General Accounting Office did 
express concern with the Service’s 
estimate of a $500-million annual 
benefit from the network by 1984,
- - - - - - - - --0  OCIY1UK9 OIIU
additional business, but conceded 
the estimate could turn out to be 
accurate.

The Postal Service has never

work was a “ no-risk" venture. But 
the risk of inaction and continued 
neglwt of business mailers far 
outwieighs in our view those in
volved with this rational, com
prehensive and sensible investment 
in the Postal Service’s and the 
nation’s future mail network.

R o s w m '" '’' ’ “ ERNARD j .

Dirwtor Public Relations 
Washington, D. C.
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Zane Barnes stc 
maintains that any 
contributions made 
executives are of tl 
choosing and '*str 
personal matter.

But Barnes did ac 
news conference 1
executives couldkha 

1’?  pimoney to Bell’ 
fairs people without 
at the time to who 
paign the money was 

Barnes flew in 1 
from St. Louis to d( 
compa.ny against all 
of a corporate politii 
fund, illegal wiretap 
illegal rate making ii

NOT GOOD ENO 
Shortly after Barn 
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Study Finds State
Dire Need Of Pay Raise

» r
'■ 9 i

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
State employes—some of 
whom are so needy they 
receive food stamp- 
s—desperately need a pay 
raise and a continuing 
method to keep them ahead 
of inflation, a special 
commission says.

The Public Em ployes 
Study Commission issueci its 
report Thursday to Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe, who ap
pointed the group at the

POTENTIAL SHOCK HAZARD — Jane Wneeier ol the uniiea aiaies c^onsuiiiei 
Product Safety Commission shows a set of Christmas lights in Washington of the type 
the commission says could present severe hazard of electric shock and fire. The 
commission says the lights are potentially hazardous because of exposed metal 
contacts in the female end of the light cords and loose or exposed bare wires in some 
sockets.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL PRESIDENL . ^ :

DisputingSlush Fund 
Wiretop Allegations

le

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 
— Southwestern Bell 
I'elephone Co. President 
Zane Barnes steadfastly, 

"maintains that any political 
contributions made by Bell 
executives are of their own 
choosing and ^strictly a 
personal matter.

But Barnes did admit at a 
news conference Thursday 
executives could have given 
money to Bell’?  public a f
fairs people without knowing 
at the time to whose cam
paign the money was going.

Barnes flew in Thursday 
from St. Louis to defend his 
compa.ny against allegations 
of a corporate political slush 
fund, illegal wiretapping and 
illegal rate making in Texas.

NOT GOOD ENOUGH 
Shortly after Barnes spoke 

to the civic club, depositions 
were being taken in another 
part of the city in a $29.2 
m illion lawsuit brought 
against Bell by James

JeikoDX:-
n Ljlmstmastiine, 

anytime gilt.

Thanks to automation, Seiko 
can turn out watches faster, 
with greater accuracy, at a 
lower price. Handsome, new 
shape, self-winding, inslant- 
set day/date calendar, water 
tested to 98.2 ft. No.
54311M— 17J, stainless 
steel, iridescent blue dial. 
$105.00. Also in yellow with 
iridescent gilt dial. $135.00

9 A.M. to  9 PM. 
100 E. 3rd

Ashley, a fired Bell ex
ecutive, and the family of 
T.Q. G ravitt, a Bell 
executive in Dallas who took 
his li/e inDctober.

And in yet another 
development. State Sen. Ron 
Glower, D-Garland, said in 
Dallas he would introduce 
legislation to establish a 
state utilities commission 
because Texas telephone 
service "is  not good enough”  
and its costs should be 
“ dramatically cheaper.”

Barnes told members of 
the San Antonio Kiwanis 
Club "widespread attempts 
have been and are being 
made to bring into dispute a 
number of our operations in 
Texas that have passed the 
test of time for effectiveness' 
and fairness to the public.”

PERSONAL MONEY

When asked about reports 
of a Bell corporate slush 
fund, Barnes said, " I  un
derscore and emphasize that 
is personal money and not 
company money and there is 
no coercion associated with 
that.

Ashley has said when he 
reached a certain 
management level, he was 

. told a part of his salarv was 
jiv e n  to him “ ifi trust’ ’ and 
was to go to political cam
paigns.

When Barnes told 
reporters executives could 
have contributed in the blind 
to political races through the 
Dublic affairs persons, he 
was asked if this could not be 
called a slush fund.

“ You may call it that, but I 
call it a personal con
tribution.”  he said.

CONSUMER LOBBY

Randall Wood, head of the 
self-styled consumer lobby 
Common Cause, said of the 
situation Barnes outlined:

“ If that did happen after 
June 14, 1973, when the cam
paign finance law in Texas 
became effective, the people 
involved and specifically the 
persons who collected the 
money would have violated 
the campaign finance law 
because at the time they 
collected that money they 
became a political com
mittee under that act and 
were required to file a cam
paign fund manager with the 
secretary of state and 
reported fully where the 
money came from and to 
whom it was given in 
separate reports from the 
candidates’ report.”

As to Beil s rate making in 
Texas, Barnes said, “ You 
may have heard reports of a 
socalled secret memoran
dum by a Southwestern Bell 
rate expert in St. Louis. 
Boiled down to simple terms, 
this memorandum savs just 
what I said: original costs 
requires a higher rate of 
return than fair value.”

Barnes was referring to 
Texas law, unlike laws of 
other states, which allows 
utilities to ask for a certain

HAMBURGERS!
' HAMBURGIRSI

10 V A R IIT IE S  T O  SELECT

45C T O 2 0

C O M E T R Y  'E M I

Best Burger Circle J Drive In
Call In Orders

1200 E. 4th closed ON SUNDAY

level of profit based on the 
fair value of investment with 
inflation as a factor.

F A IR  V A L U E .
'Barnes conceded 

questioning the
memorandum said certain 
unique Bell practices in 
Texas in figuring fair value 
and operating expenses 
would be hard to defend in 
court.

Necklaces Are 
Recovered

Five turquoise necklaces 
valued at $1,500, stolen from 
a store at 500 Gregg Wed
nesday, were found in a 
ditch, beside the ■ road 70 
yards from where three 
youths were apprehended by 
law officials near Vealmoor.

City P o lic e , D etec tive  
• Arven Henry said the youths 
may have panicked and 
threw the necklaces out of 
the car window not too far 
from where they were 
stopped by Sheriff A. N. 
Standard and two Snyder 
Highway Patrolmen.

They were ca u ^ t by the 
sheriff only a few hours after 
the theft was reported.

Matthew Clarence Lyle, 
18, Snyder, pleaded guilty in 
118th District Court today 
and accepted full respon- 

_ sibnUy for the thefL District 
under Attorney Robert H.. Moore 
same III said.

request of the 1973 
legislature.

INFLATION
Salaries and wages should 

be raised to offset inflation 
and match those paid by 
private business and in
dustry, the commission said.

It added that procedures 
should be established “ to 
maintain comparable salary 
levels and make cost ot 
living adjustments during 
the interim  between 
legislative sessions.”

‘ ‘ The o verw h e lm in g  
concern of the public sector 
employe continues to be 
inadequate pay. Testimon> 
indicated that Texas ranks 
38th among the states in 
average pay for state em 
p loyes . F u rth erm ore  
because of relatively in 
f l e x ib l e  b u d g e ta r y  
procedures at both the state 
and local levels, public 
sector employes suffer ds- 
p ro p o r t ic H ia te ly  f,roni 
pre^n l runaway inflatioh,’-- 
the report said.

STRIKES PROHIBITED
It quoted a state university 

personnel director as saying 
that his office often helps 
em ployes com plete ap
plications for food stamps.

“ The commission has

compiled a detailed report 
that deserves, and I am sure 
will receive, most thorough 
study from all elected of
ficials,”  said Briscoe, who 
received the first copy of the 
report.

The 18-member study 
commission recommended 
that the legislature pass a 
public employer-employe 
relations act that would 
authorize em ployes “ to 
organize and be recognized 
and to elect representatives 
for the purposes of con
sulting in good faith over 
wages, hour of work or 
conditions of work.”

Strikes by public employes 
would continue to be 
prohibited.

A proposed state personnel 
ad m in is tra tion  system  
would spell out personnel , 
policies now contained in the 
general appropriations act 
or left to the complete 
discretion of ind ividu fl 
agencies.’-̂ i - '

PLUS MILEAGE
But, the report said, the 

system “ should not interfere 
with the right of an agency to 
hire or not hire an employe, 
to define job-related duties 
and responsibilities of an 
employe or to discipline or

terminate an employe for 
just cause.”

State employes should re
ceive their actual expenses, 
up to $50 a day, plus mileage 
when traveling, the report 
said. They now get 12 cents a 
mile car allowance plus $18 a 
day for expenses when 
traveling inside Texas and 
$35 when they go outside the 
state.

Fringe benefits for state 
employes compare un
favorably with the private 
sector, the report said.

It recommended uniform 
group life and health in
surance for all employes, 
with premiums paid entirely 
by the state, longer 
vacations and “ substantially 
in c rea sed ”  re tirem en t 
benefits.

J

Give Ihe Seiko DX tiial leiis time through a rose-Miored crystal.

'Jim m y The Greek' 
Gains Full P ordorw

Who says a watch crystal has to 
be clear? Not Seiko. We added 
a pale pink hue to our mar- 
resistant Hardlex crystal. With 
an iridescent blue dial behind 
it, the effect looks like the 
northern lights. Self-winding, 
instant-set day/date calenc^r, 
water tested to 98.2 ft.
No. 54327M -17J, stain
less steel, adjustable 
bracelet. $95.00. Also in 
yellow with white dial that 
looks gilt through pale 
yellow crystal, $125 00.

A 19-year-old and jun- 
venile questioned in con
nection with the incident will 
not be prosecuted, Moore 
said.

Lyle was given 10 years of
Glower said his bill would probation, 

call for a three-member
elected pand with authority A f G a  P o l i C e m e n  
over telephone, electric, 
natural gas and [H-ivate 
water industries.

The proposal, he said, is an 
outgrowth of a report from a 
Seriate subcommittee which 
dealt with utilities in the 
state, principally South
western Bell.

Glower, who chairs the 
subcommittee, said his 
proposed legislation would 
alter Bell’s way of deter
mining its consumer rate 
base and would provide for 
rate rollbacks whenever 
telephone serv ice drops 
below a certain standard 
established by the utilities 
commission.

Texas is the only state in 
the country without a 
statewide utilities regulation

Barnes said his companj», 
the largest in the Bell 
system, is not opposed to 
regulation but added, “ I 
believe the people of Texas 
have fared very well under 
city regulation.”

“ We certainly feel we can

Offering Help
LAMESA — Police Chief 

James Bobo told Big Spring 
police o ffic ia ls  that he 
thought he was going to have 
sufficient o fficers  to 
adequately protect the city 
of Lam esa, a fter 
resignations were requested 
from seven police officers 
this week.

“ However,”  he added, 
“ several area police groups, 
including Big Spring, have 
offered to help us out tem
porarily and we will call 

_ upon them if necessary.”

AAan Tilting 
With AAail Boxes

A one-man mailbox 
demolition squad apparently 
struck several streets in the 
Kentwood area this week.

Mrs. Chisely Wilson at 2607 
Rebecca, had her mailbox 
knocked down with a vehicle 
and carried off. It was

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
“ Jimmy the Greek”  Snyder 
has been granted a full and 
unconditional pardon by 
President Ford for a con 
viction 11 years ago or 
gambling violations.

The pardon took effect 
Wednesday and was made 
public by the Justice 
Department Thursday.

The Las Vegas odds- 
maker received one of 47 
pardons Ford issued Wed
nesday, continuing the 
presidential custom ot 
Christmas season pardons.

Snyder, whose real name 
is James G. Synodinas, was 
sentenced to five years 
probation and fined $10,000 
after being convicted for 
interstate transportation of 
bets and w agering in
formation, conspiracy and 
violating the Federa l 
Communica t ions Act.

The pardon followed 
normal Justice Department

work and live with any fa ir~  located a few blocks a way. 
regulatory body .”  Other mailboxes knocked

Barnes said Bell’s position down included those at 2303 
will depend on any specific Cindy, 2400 Cindy, 2507 Lynn 

ils.legislative oroposal and 2217 Lynn:-
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Zales^siy Golden Wars and We've Only Jusi Begun.

Complete service for 8 
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ONLY
95

procedures which require 
that an individual cannot be 
considered for a presidential 
pardon until at least three 
years after serving his 
sentence.
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JiWtLm$
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100 E. 3rd
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RELIGION IN  NEWS

Presbyterians, Methodists,
Episcopalians Set Programs

By MARJ CARPENTER
Among the many churches 

holding special programs 
this weekend and on 
Christmas Eve are the First 
Presbyterian, St. Mary's 
Episcopal and the First 
United Methodist.

T H E  F i r s t  
PRESBYTERIANS  will hold 
their traditional Christmas 
Eve candlelight caroling at 
the church at 7 p.m. Dec. 
24th. They will also hold a 
special program Sunday 
night. Dec. 22.

The many d ifferen t 
cultures around the world 
have been influenced bv 
Christianity involving all 
manners of traditions to 
celebrate the Christmas 
Season, one of the most 
joyous times of the year. One 
of the most beautiful of these 
traditiwis is LasJPosadas — 
a -dramatization of the 
journev of Mary and Joseph 
from their home in Nazareth 
to Bethlehem. . “ P ^ d a s ”  
is a Spanish word s i^ ify in g  
an Inn or shelter.

The procession of Las 
Posadas recalls the dif
ficulty Mary and Joseph 
experienced In trying to find 
a sm iter along their journey. 
In keeping with the belief 
that their journey took 9 
days, the Posadas is 
traditionally carried out 
each night_from December

16 to Christmas Eve.
The modern Las Posadas 

became a part o f the 
religious life of Mexico in 
1578 when a missionary 
introduced the ceremoney to 
his parishioners at Acolman. 
He developed the ceremony' 
as a means of counteracting 
the influence of pagan rituals

conducted by the Aztec 
Indians.

They stop at various doors 
along the route asking for 
shelter only to be turned 
awav from each Inn In 
areas where the Las 
Posadas is observed the 
greatest honor is to be the

to the pilgrims on tnat final 
night.

The choir and the 
congregation will meet on 
the lawn of the church at 8th.
and Runnels at 7 p.m. on 
December 22. The choir will

.a#«
( Photo Bv Oaonv Void**)

IN HIS HANDS — This theme was used by the high school Bible Class this year as 
they changed the traditional Nativity Scene atop the gymnasium roof to snow the 
infant Christ child in the hands of God on the First' Christmas. The scene is lighted at
night fit the gym on lU hP lace .

Forsan Methodists Bible Translations Now
Start In 1 908 Especially Easy To Read

The Forsan Methodist 
Church had a rather devious 
pre-natal experience. First, 
about 1908, a church was 
organized at Concho School 
in Glasscock County. Among 
the charter m e m b ^  were 
Mrs. Dora Roberts and her 
sister, Mrs. Otis Chalk, and 
Mr. Chalk. Several years 
later the church moved to 
the Fairview School. It was 
on the Sterling City Circuit.

In 1926, after the discovery 
of oil on the Chalk ranch the 
boom town of Otis Chalk

fund of $15,000.00 which had 
been left it by Mrs. Dora 
Roberts. At that time it had 
60 members.

The Forsan Church con
solidated with the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Big Spring in 1973.

Baptists Set 

Yule Telecast

sprang up, and the church 
moved there. Mr. and Mrs.
Chalk donated the building. 
ttui9|o, after the dft.bdom; 
wte bver and the’ 'town oT‘ 
Chalk dwindled, the church 
moved to Forsan, and R. 0. 
Bowman was the first pastor 
at Forsan.
_Th e only living chactei: 
member of the old Concho 
Church in 1960 was Mrs. 
Mamie Gandy. Other pastors 
have been: Claude Nixon, 
Allen Forbis. James Fntrh 
T. H. Taylor and L. Bryant 
Taylor, in 1960, the church 
had 60 members and a trust

DALLAS — The story of 
Texas Baptist child care 
ministries will be told in a 
series of special telecasts 
kcroBs Texas during the 
Christmas season.

The telecast — “ Where 
There Is Love”  — will be 
shown in Big Spring on 
KWAB Channel 4, at 1:00

The traditional Christmas 
story has been told in a new 
way by the American Bible 
Society. This new translation 
is especially easy to read, 
and will make it possible for 
millions of adult Americans 
and countless children with 
limited reading skill to read 
the story for themselves for 
the first time.

A series of “ new reader”  
translations have been under 
development by the Bible 
Society for 25 years. They 
are the product of the “ Good 
News for New Readers”

Erogram, a campaign to 
ring the Bible to hmf the 

world’s people for whom it 
has been a cliosed book. They 
are new or mar^nal readers

p.ni., Sunday, Dec. 22- 
“ Where There Is Love”  is

a special documentary, 
showing Texas Baptists 
ministering to 2,650 children. 
Photography was by Gary
Pickle, formerly of Big 
Spring.

T H E  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H
OF BIG SPRING 

21st and Nolan 
Phone: 267-7036

"A  NEW TESTAM ENT CHURCH" yOU ARE INVITED
“TO WORSHIP WITH US SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School ...................... 6:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ............ 11:06 a.m.
Youth M eeting........  ....... 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship................7:06 p. m
Wednesday Bible Study ...7:06p.m 

Hotw.niroM James C.Royse Minister o«i>r* 2i'4i 
Not Affiliated with l l ie  NaUonal Council of Churches

who find traditional tran
slations far too difficult for 
them to read.

In these Scripture 
Selections, unfamiliar and 
complex words have been 
changed to simpler ones, or 
several words used in ex
planation. Phrases giving 
historical information in- 
cidential to the story have 
been omitted.

Making these translatjons 
easy to read involves more 
than word changes. Each 
line of print corresponds to a 
single thought. Lines are 
indented to show where those 
thoughts belong in relation to 
the story as a whole and to 
the preceding sentence. 
Ample white space and 

' attractive color illustrations 
are used to maintain interest 
and readability.

Literacy experts have

W ANTID

Single, adults to  have 
Christian fa llow sh ip 
and worship. A ttend  
H lllc re s t  B ap tis t 's  
class fo r  s in g le s , 
Sunday, 9:4S a.m.

S t. P t v l  L v tk « n iii Clmrck
9th ind Scurry 

Carroll C . Kohh, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 

Worahl)) 10:30 A.M.'
Tha Church of **Tha Lutheran Hour**

rldd-*!,

A CORDIAL WELCOME

Wgicomg To

E. 4th ST. BAPTIST
"A  Ho u m  of worship for ALL Pooplo" 

1.4th St. hotwoon Nolan A Oollod

EDW ARD TH ia O D E A U X . Pastor 
Jerry Nowman, Mlnlstor of NUisIc A  Youth

Sunday Worship Sorvlcos —
11tOO a.m. A  7t00 p.m.

Blblo Study —  **45 a on. A  6t00 p.m. 
(Call 267.3291 or 24»-7aAa for Aus Sarvica)

m m

F i r s t  C h r is tia n  C h u r c h
(DISCTPLES OF CHRIST)

Wm. H. Smythe, Minister
SundaySchool ........................................ 9:45a.m.
Morning Worship ......................................... 10:50a.m.
Youth Groups ................................................5.00 p.m.

Evening Worship........................................... «:uup.m.|

C o m e  S e e  

"The
Midnight Cry” I

A  C h r i s t m a s  P la y  .

In  T h r e e  A c t s

Evangel Temple 
Assembly O f God

2205 G oliad

Dec. 2 0 ,1 9 7 4  7:00 P .M .
P u b l i c  In v it e d

(A d m is sio n  F re e )

home”  will be the Sanctuary.
All of the congregation is' 

invited to join in, but those’ 
who feel they cannot go with 
the procession are invited to 
enter the Sanctuary at 7 ).m

lead the procession around 
the block stopping at three 
places and the “ fourth

fp
Mrs. John Birdwell will be

0'«t^

■>».6

playing a m edley o f 
Christmas Carols during this 
time.

4 4 4
ST. M A R Y ’S EPISCOPAL 

will hold a Festival of 
Lessons and Carrols at 10:30 
a.m. Sunday, Dec. 22 with 
Hanging of the Greens at 5 
p.m.

On Tuesday, Dec. 24, they 
will hold a Carol Sing at 11 
p.m. fo llowed by the 
Christmas Eucharist at 11:30 
p.m. which will be broadcast 
onKBYG.

On Christmas Day at 10 
a.m ., the Christmas 
Eucturist.will bfr,iteld. .th e  
public is invited to attend 
any or all of these services.

4 4 4

REV. R. B. HALL

Rev. Hall 
Now Enters 
Evangelism

A CHRISTM AS POPS 
CONCERT will be presented 
this Sunday night, December 
22, at 6 p.m. in the sanctuary 
of First Methodist Church.

Featuring the lighter side 
of Christmas music, the 
concert is similar in style to 
that of the “ Music for a 
Summer Evening”  rendition 
of last summer which en
joyed such- -a tremendous 
reception /rom church and 
community.

R. B. Hall, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, Anson, has 
resigned to enter full-time 
evangelism. His last ser
vices in the Anson pulpit will 
be Sunday.

The Rev. Hall and the Rev. 
Gehe^Mbbre are teaming up 
to form Music and The Word 
Evangelistic Association, 
based in Abilene. Their 
association will conduct 
community-wide and area
wide crusades, local church, 
w eekend e v a n g e lis t ic  
meetings, and one night 
religious musical concerts.

Rev. Hall, a Big Spring 
native, is the son of Mrs. 
Bill Purcham, has been 
pastor of the Anson church 
for the past 30 months. 
B efore this he was assistant 
vice presiddht of develop 
ment of his alma mater.

This is a high occasion Hardin-Simmons University, 
with the choir dressed in tux JJ® pastured First Baptist 
and gowns; brass ensem ble*^"‘**'®'*- L ittle fie ld , for

commended the B ible 
Society ’s new Scripture 
Selections as being the first 
to be both readable and 
interesting to new readers, 
because neither accuracy 
nor drama has been 
sacrificed  fo r un
derstanding.

The Am erican Bible 
Society plans to translate its 
Scripture Literacy Selec
tions into 200 lanwages for 
the new readers <m the world. 
The United Nations 
estimates that there will be 
at least two billion new 
readers coming to the world 
of print between now and the 
year 2000.

To finance the translation 
and publication of these 
Scripture Selections, the 
Bible Society has a fund
raising goal of $63,000,000 by 
1985. So far, translations 
have been started in more 
than 100 languages' and 
several million Scripture 
Literacy Selections have 
been distributed through 
c h u rc h e s , m is s io n s , 
governments and private 
organizations in many 
countries.

accompaniment and duo 
p ia n o s . V a r io u s  
arrangements include “ Do 
You Hear What I Hear”  
“ Drummer Boy” , “ Jesus", 
“ Twas the Night Before

severa l years and was 
director of public relations at 
Wayland College, Plainview, 
and served on the executive 
Board of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas. His"Twas the Night Before ms

Christmas”  “ O Little Town Abilene address is P. 0. Box 
of Bethlehem”  and others. 5 Abilene, 79604.

B IR D W E L L  L A N E
C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T

lUh Place & Birdwell Lane

Bible Class ...................................................
Morning Worship .........................................
Evening Worship .........................................
Wednesday Evening......................................
KBST R a d io .................................................

.9;30a.m. 
10:30a.m. 
.6:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

.8:30a.m.

ELBERT R. GARRETSON, MINISTER

YOU ARE CCMIDIALLT INVITED  
TO WORSHIP WITH

C E D A R  R ID G E  
C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T

2110 Birdwell Lane

Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 6:30 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 263j3483 
Paul Keele 283-441^_^_^

Walcoma To 
ANDERSON STREET

C H U R C H  O F  CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class......................... 9:30 a.m.
Morning W orsh ip .............10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday E ven in g ........ 7:30 p.m.

aoB K isa  a
W In 1 $t •r

"Wa Invito You To Worship With Ui"

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
1400 Loncostor

PHONE 267-8013 FOR BUS ROUTES 
Sunday Morning Sorvlcos 

Sunday School 94S  
Morning Worship Hour 10t4S

CHILDREN'S CHURCH................. 10>45 A JM.
GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 12 

Sunday Evoning Sorvlcos 
N.Y.P^. 5t15 Evoning Worship 6t00

MIdwook Proyor Sorvico 7x30 
Friday Night Youth Activltlos 7x30 

Pastor Sunday School Suporintondont
Rov. Lorry Hotmos Cotton MIzo

INVESTIGATE PENTECOST
B IR TH  O F  T H E  SPIRIT

S P E A K IH G IH  T O H G U E S

B A P T IS M  IH  JES U S ' H A M E

FIRST U H IT E D  P E H T E C O S T A l C H U R C H

1010 W. 4th 263-7714 

Sun. 10 a.m. Tuss. 6 Thurs. 7:30 P.M.

'X o m o  Lot U sw ooson  T o f

L O R D ’ S  D A Y  S E R V IC E S  ^
Bible CIsBRes.............  ..6:00 A.M.
Morning Worship — ...........   10:00 A.M.
Evening Worship................................  6:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship..................................7:30 P.M.

JERRY YARBROUGH, Mlnittsr

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T
1401 Main

"H#r»ld o l T r u t h "  P r o t r a m  —  K B S T

Di al  laaa i ; 3«  P - M .  S u n d a y

Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

Sunday SchaalEvangallstic
Sarvica

t:4Sa.m. Vornins Worship >0: SO a.m. 
Ravival Tima 

6 00p.m. KBST t:lSp.iq.
Sibla Study. Wadnasday F;00p.m.

First Assem bly of G o d
W. Randall Ball, Pastor4th and Lancaster

i

The Pastorand People Of

Hillcrest Baptist 
Ch urch

Coilyna Moora, Jr.

Bible Preaching 
Sundays:!! a.m.

7:00 p.m.

22nd and Lancaster
 ̂ .  Invite You To .......

^ Share It’s Services and 
Ministry

James Kinman — Music Director

Warm Fellowship Bible Study 
Wednesday Sunday; 9:45 a.m. 
7:30 p.m. 6:00 p.m.

St Mary’s Episcopal Church
SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 A.M. and 10:30 A.M.

Church School 9:30 A.)

10th at Goliad

u m w

DAY SCHOOL: Pro-KIndorgorton, Kln- 
dorgorton

and Grodos 1-3. Phono 267-8201

C H U R C H  O F  G O D
College Park 603 Tula ne

Sunday Services

Sunday school.............................................. 9:45a.m.
W orship...................................................... 11:00a.m.
Evangelistic s e rv ic e .................................. .6:30 p.m.

Wednesday Services
Prayer meeting and youth n igh t................ .7:30p.m.

0 . D. Robertson, Pastor
B. G. Barber, Sunday school supt.

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible C lass.......................................... .........9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship.........................................10:30 a.m.
Eveidng Worship   ............. .........................6:00p.m.

TUESDAY
Ladies’ Bible Study .10:00 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
BibleStudy ................ 7:30p.m.

W a tt
H w y . 80 Church of Christ

Loyd K. Morris, Minister

Wa Cordially Invito 
You To Attond All 

Sorvlcos At

TRINITY BAPTIST
816 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER

As the print of the seal on the wax is the exact 
image of the sea) itself, so Christ is the express 
image and representation of God!

Morning Worship.......................................11:00 A.M
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services..................................7:00P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday....................7:45 P.M.

WANTED?
A  Day Away From The Kids??

East Fourth Street Baptist Church, at 401 E. 4th 
Street, Big Spring, will be open for parents who wtah to 
leave their children (ages 3-12 yrs.) while finishing up 
on the Christmas shopping, etc., on Friday. Saturday, 
and Monday, Decembw 20, 21, and 23. Hours wUI be 
frS™ *7-®® noon. (No lunch provided, but
light refreshments will be served.)

Plenty of activities will be provided to help the 
children learn the real meaning of Christmas. It is 
requested that children be brought promptly at 6:00 
a.m. and not picked up until 12:00 noon, to allow them 
complete participation in the planned activities.

So Parents, come by and leave the children, and 
have a good day of shopping!

100% 
plaids, 
sleeves 
front p 
with flap 
4 - 7 .

Ml



OPEN WEEKDAYS 9 A.M . -  9 P.M.

SPECIALS GOOD
THROUGH SATURDAY DEC. 21st

COLLEGE PARK IH IG H U N D  SHOPPING
EAST 4th A BIRDWELL FM 700 AND QREQQ

Men's

SWEATER
C k o o ie fr o iii .............

10 0 %  w ashable Acrylic long 
sleeve sw eaters. T u rtle  neck 
styling. Set in sleeve, rib knit 
weave, /^sorted colors to choose 
from. Sizes S-M -L-XL.

V  or...........
Rsherman's knit crew neck sweaters. 
Siiauge bulky knit, 100%  Acrylic 
washable sweaters. Basket weave 
knit texture front, flat knit back and 
sleeves. Assorted colors. Sizes S'M- 
i-XL___

Men's & Boys'

BRIEFS & T-SHIRTS
50% Polyntw, 

S0%Xo(ton "

3 In 
PKG.
Boys' 

Sizes 2-20

Pkg.

Men’s
Sizes S-M -L-XL

COFFEE ôrelco' 
CARAFE

10 cup capacityTEnloy the fiilT flavdf and aroma 
of fresh brewed coffee. Dishwasher safe glass pot. 
Brew a better cup of coffee instantlyl

Drip Dry Style!

Juvenile Boys' Flennel

SH IRTS
10 0 %  Cotton 
p l a i d s .  L o n g 
s l e e v e s ,  t w o  
front pockets 
with flaps. Sizes 
4 - 7 .

Men's CREW
SOCKS

Comfortable Orion* in assorted 
colors. One size fits 10-13.

Boys' Flannel

SH IRTS
100%  Cotton plaids. 
Long sleeves, two 
front pockets with 
flaps. Sizes 8 - 1 8 .

12 Cup
$ 2 9 8 8

steam styling wand

a ^ a j R ^
V ^ ^ C I A I R O L  X /

Steam

STYLING 
WAND

Small, lightweight wand 
fills easily with tap 
water, produces steam 
on demand! Thermostat
ically controlled heat, 
non-stick coating.

‘Tw irl A  Curl" in 
10 SecondsI Fast and 
Easy Stylingl - Each

Uaritl

Admiral

COLOGNE & 
AFTER SHAVE
Choose from after shave or co
logne in 4 O z. bottles. Great 
Christmas Gift for the man in 
your life.

Your Choice...

M en & Boys

COATS
tsm a

EN TIR E
STOCK 20% Ea.

Bubble

BATH
Fantastic Cat holds 
2 7  O z. of liquid bub
ble bath.  Great 
Christmas Givingl

Ea.

The Living B IB LE
Pharaphrased 
edition, aasv 
to read. Hard 
back cover. 
Leather look.

Men's Short Sleeve

SHIRTS
65% Polyester, 35% Cotton 
short sleeve shirt. Choose 
from a rainbow of solid 
colors. Sizes 1 4 H t o  16)4.

Great Buyl

SAVE
DURING

OUR

Bey Several A t  
T b it Low  Price I

C L E A R A N C E
Many toys now reduced

25% *0 50%««**
OFF REGULAR PRICE

2

t



6 ^ Btg Spfinfl (T»xos) Herqld. Pri.. D»c. 20. 1?74 Recitals To Beta Sigma Phi SetsBe Tonight

At College Convention In Austin

A p p e .U e r Is 
C om bina tion  
O f Cheeses

Tw o recita ls w ill be
presented by piano and voice 
pupils of Mrs. Chesley
Wilson this evening at 
Howard Cdlege auditorium. 
The first recital will begin at 
7 p.m., and the second will 
start at 8:30 p.m.

Pupils to perform in the 
first rec ita l are Pam  
Braddock, Doug Archer, 
Dana Hiltbrunner, Veronda 
Boothe, Garry Tibbs, Debbie 
Archer, Tanya Hollis, Steve 
Wilson, Diane Boothe, Kerry 
Boothe, Lori Moreland, 
Diana Mathews, T e rr i 
Miller, Denise Sheppard, 
Gary Donelson and Stacy 
Wilson.

Students performing in the 
second recital are Kelly Sch-

Mrs. Janelle Britton was 
hostess for the Wednesday 
meeting of Xi P i Epsilon 
chapter. Beta Sigma Phi, 
when a provam  and hdiday 
party were held.

A letter from the City 
Council of Beta Signu Phi in 
Austin was read inviting the 
chapter to attend the con
vention there June 13-15.

Mrs. Roe Fulgham 
presented a pro^am  on 
writing in whicn she told of 
the effw ts of writing on the 
individual, how to outline for 
a composition and its 
structure. She said a writer 
should look for outstanding

details topoints and use 
back up the ideas.

“ A creative writer writes 
what he knows most about 
and uses his own style,”  she 
said. She also explained 
what procedure one follows 
in p r^arin g  a composition • 
for printing. '

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with'a 
red and green linen cloth and | 
centered with a Santa Claus ' 
^ u r e  based in cedar and  ̂
Christmas ornaments.

Secret Sisters were 
revealed in the gift ex
change.

An invitation to an open

house Dec. 24 at 2 p.m. w m  
extended by Mrs. Mackie 
Hays who lives in Sand 
l^rings.

For sensational hors 
d ’oeuvre, pat chopped 
roasted almonds into all 
surfaces of an 8 oz. piece of 
cream  cheese. Spoon 
hamburger relish over top; 
serve with sesame crackers 
and let guests help them
selves. One taste and they’ll 
be back for more!

menk, Cindy Bagwell, Sissy 
Doss, Van Gasxins, Scott
Robinson, Linda Ballard, 
Michele Willett, Patricia Donations Will
Robv, Melinda Priddy,

sly
( Photo By Danny Valets)

MR..AND MRS. SCOTT DAVIS, MR. AND MRS. JOHN WALLS
Pictured at Cosden Christmas party „ ..

Keely Joseph, V a lerie  
Wilson, Emily Boyd, Dana 
Workman, Laurie Boadle 
and Herb Breese.

Aid Research
Removing Cake

Gardeners 
Make Gifts 
For Pupils

Note to new cooks; Before 
removing a butter-type cake 
from its pan, loosen the 
edges with a small spatula. 
Invert the pan on a wire 
rack; remove pan; with 
another rack, turn the cake 
right side up.

Success of a..recent bake, 
sale enabled the Alpha Beta 
Omicron chapter. Beta 
Sigma Phi, to make a 
sizeable donation to the 
Center for Behavoria l 
Studies at North Texas State 
University.

hour when hor d’oeuvres 
were served. “

A pledge meeting for Mrs. 
Genie Carroll was held, and 
a gift bo^h t for the chap
ter's nursing home resident.

S h e 's  Planning Finery 
For M other's Funeral

O asis '' Garden Club 
Members hosted a party and 
program Monday afternoon 
at Moss Elementary School 
for students in the in
dividualized program.

Roast Topping

The announcement of the 
donation was made Tuesday 
at the chapter meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Jeananne 
Gafford. Mrs. Darlene Boeh- 
mer was winner of the $50 
grocery check.

The Jan. 7 meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. Jo 
Ogle, 1400 Birdwell.

Need A Perm?

■Before baking the Sunday 
roast, top it wim an envelope
of onion gravy mix.

Secret Sister gifts were 
exchanged during the social

CajI 263-8194 
Mary’s Beaufy

Curiosity Antique Shop 
Y'all Come!

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday Afternoon

2:00 P.M . To 6:00 P.M . 
504 Gregg St.

PICASSO S 
designed an 
Monday, Mi 
grandfather 
Picasso’s a< 
Emilienne.'

Dear F'olks:

Mv mother 
very poor health and I

DEAR ABBY: 
is In
would appreciate it if you 
would aovise me as to the 
proper attire for funeral 
services.

I look terrible in black, but 
I could- buy either a dark 
gray or navy blue suit.

Also, what is a cce j^b le  
for my son, who is 17? He has 
a new green plaid blazer 
which he cou lc^ear with a 
white shirt an^Nafck tie. Or 
do you think a solid color 
jacket would be more ap
propriate?

My two daughters are 12 
and 14. Must they wear 
something dark, too? Also, 
should I carry gloves? I f  so, 

you thinh white vyould be 
pooi

I ^ e s s  it’s because I ’m 
keeping the grandchildren 
away from them that they’re 
not sending any birthday or 
Christmas cards.

who’sgranny
hildrenif <

Tell that 
missing her grande 
she wants to see them, she 
should pick up the phone and 
invite Iwr former daughter- 
in-law and the kids over. I f 
granny gets snubbed in the 
attempt, at least she can say 
she tried.

SAN BERNARDINO

The women worked with 23 
children and entertained 
them with Disney cartoon 
movies, after which cookies 
and punch were served by 
Mrs. Clarie Conger, Mrs. 
Henp' Schaedel and Mrs. 
Marie Aagesen.

Toys To Fill Up
Once in a whi 

across somethi 
crack us up — 
into orbit.

Well, if or 
lead me to a fri< 
me about the f 
that I ever heai

As the children left, each 
was given  a m iniature 
macrame hanging basket 
containing rooted and potted 
kalanchoe. The baskets were 
made by a member of the 
club.

Santa's Sleigh!
DEAR SAN: Amen!

you thinh white woe 
I conspicuous? AUb, mity I

wear a small pin or pearls? 
Or is jewelry out of place at a 
ftineral? Thank you.

N A M E S L E ^ IN N .M . 
. DEAR. NAM ELESS: You 
and your children should 
wear whatever you would 
normally wear to church. 
Don’ t huy anything 
especially for your mother’s 
funeral. She may live.

DEAR ABB Y: Your recent 
exchange on how to say no to 
sex reminds me of an old 
story that m ight bear 
repeating:

‘ ‘Whars the difference 
between a .lady and a

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No. 69700. Los Angeles 
CAIIt.' 00069. Enclose 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope, please.

The next session with the 
children will be at 2 p.m., 
Jan. 16 when Mrs. Paschal 
Odom, Mrs. Schaedel and 
Mrs. Ruby Simpson will 
instruct them in making pine 
cone bird feeders.

Look For

For Abby’s booklet, “ How 
to Have a Loyely Wedding,”  
send I I  to Abigail Van 
Buren, 132 L a » y  Dr., 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212.

Holiday Inn

Buffot Spocial 
Sunday

diplomat?
When a diplomat says

"y e s " he means mavbe.
When a d ii^m at says 

“ Maybe”  he means no.
When a diplomat says 

“ no”  he’s no diplomat.
When a lady says “ no”  she 

means maybe.
When a lady says 

“ maybe”  she means yes.
When a lady says “ yes”  

she’s no lady.”
W ALTER E. B LA K E LY : 

BELOIT, W ise.
DEAR W ALTER: Thanks 

far a dandy day-biightener. 
“ OM”  is right. But it’s sUll 
good. . .

DEAR ABBY: A friend 
and I lunch together about 
once a week and we’ve been 
taking turns picking up the 
dieck.

I noticed that when it’s my 
turn to treat, this friend 
orders three martinis and a 
full course meal. But when 
it’s HER turn to treat, she 
orders only one martini, and 
then says she’s not very 
hungry and all she wants is a 
sandwich, so naturally I ’m 
not about to order a more 
expensive lunch than she 
orders.

It's beginning to irk me. 
She’s not hurting at the bank 
if you know what 1 mean. 
How should I handle it?

in r n  t t p

DEAR FED ( Co Dutch.
DEAR ABBY: I just had to 

write about t ie  letter from 
“ M issing M y Grand- 
chil<hen.“

After my husband and 1 
were divorced, I used to take 
my children over to mv in
law’s house a couple of times 
a month. They seemed 
happy to see me and the kids, 
but aometimei I felt like I 
was impoaing. After about 
six months, I decided not to 
drop in, but to wait for an 
invitation.

I ’m still waiting, and it’s 
been two years. We live in 
the same part of town and I 
have a p h m . I think if they 
really wanted to see their 
grandchildren, they would 
call once in a  while and ask 
about them, or ask me to 
bring them over, or maybe 
come to visit us.

J i L
S a u m e  & M e r c ie r

Jet-age marvel'
One a>al reports lime 
wherever you are the 
other tells time in 
the 2one you're going 
to or coming from. 
Great for globe-trotter^

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
1 0 0 1 .3 rd

E R N IE  M U P P ET C O O K IE M O N S TER  
M U P P ET

Your
Choice

ago.
It’s a new wa; 

n-e-y! That’s t 
used to buy u 
. . right?

So many of us 
or have fireplai 
wood to start th. 
But now that v, 
the price of go 
often hesitate 
another $$$$ (tl 
on the fire. Whj 
take the place o 
save those $$$?

The very nevt 
you are reading i 

And let me tt 
i'nvfrfVes ecology 

A gentleman 
mountains whet 
little o l’ cabin h 
fireplace for hea 
_.Dadgum-a-miI 

' ĝd into a tranc 
telling me how h 
for nothing, follt 
few friends wl 
great idea.

Child's fingers make his 
mouth move. Has soft vinyl 
head with plush hair; cloth 
T-shirt with stuffed sleeves; 
vinyl hands. 0522/3152

Sized so even toddler's hand 
can make his mouth and 
arms move. Soft, shaggy 
plush "fur" head and tx^y; 
bulging vinyl eyes. 
0515/3162

75̂

After they 
paper, they roll 
they take any m 
the bottom and I 
it (think about a 
sliced pineappli 
jam ( “ push 
Webster!) the pt 
the can! This m. 
band around th 
the papers.

When he pici 
from his friends 
he leaves them i 
his garage and t 
That is tne seen 
it rains, so muc 
During dry spell 
watering the 
sprinkles ’em.

P L A Y  F A M IL Y  A -F R A M E  H O U S E
Two-story vacation home opens to reveal patio. Sliding 
doors open, dinner bell rings. Access, incl. 0609/990

J U M B O  T H E  T O Y  B O X

etj ChdStms

Makes putting away toys 
fun. Sturdy polyethylene 
with easily removable top. 
Spacious 25x23x23” size 
holds loads of toys. 
0834/815.

COMPANY COMING?
:95

REQ.
$12.95

LET US HELP!
WE HAVE A LARGE 

SELECTION OF SLEEPER

UVr T R A C T O R -T R A ILER  TR U C K
The gifts you see in this catalog come to our store in this 
toy truck's big brother. It's an authentic reprodcution—  
and a great toy. Steel construction, non-toxic finish. Slid
ing rear door..0504/4136 ______

Meatb 
For So

J A C K  a  J I L L  
R A D IO
"Transistor radio” shows 
pictures as it plays tune. 
0601/772

169

> 8 8

F A M IL Y  B U B B LE 
G U M  B AN K
Holds hundreds of bubble 
gum balls . . . dispenses 
candies and nuts tool Makes 
saving fun for everyone. 
With 100 giant bubble gum 
balls. 15” H. 0315/444

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
H a rd w trt-A p p Ita n c B i

1'!3-119Main
267-5265

Furnltura 
110 Main 
267-2631

•V*'

COLLEGE ! 
Hot soup is mac 
crisp, cool fall 
also be pa 
nutrients, one 
nutrition specif 
week.

S h e ’ s
Reasonover, 
nutriti(m specie 
Extension S( 
Texas A&M 
System.

“ Give hot s< 
welcome on co 
They can perl 
appetites and 
the load on the 
she said.

She suggei 
meatball so< 
groimd beef v 
pepper and o 
seasonings. Sh 
into marble-sii 
bring to a boil 
slicra carrots 
with a little chi 
from your herb 
slowly for tw 
serve hot — s 
cheese.

“ The soup 1: 
of all the basL 
except the brei 
group. So serve 
hot com bread 
the meal witi 
touch,”  the ! 
vised.

She noted th 
cut back on tl 
ground beef for
mix the m ea t' 
vegetable proU



Christmas Festivities 
Held At Nursing Inn

Area 4-H Club 
Serves Dinner

(AP W IREPHOTO)
PICASSO SHOWING — Marina Picasso, center, displays one (rf the vases she 
designed and which are being shown at a Paris gallery. At the unveiling of her work 
Monday, Marina said she hoped her work would not be c(»npared wim that of her 
grandfather. Pablo Picasso. At left is Marie-Theresa Walther. mother o f one of Pablo 
Picasso’s acknowledged illegitamate children, and at right is Marina’s mother, 
Emilienne. The 24-incn-high vases designed by Marina for sale at $900 each.

Hints From Heloise

Residents of the Big Spring 
Nursing Inn celebrated 
Christmas with a party 
Tuesday evening sponsored 
by the Disabled American 
Veterans, a il service 
organizations and a number 
of individuals.

Scorch H in t
Ever bum rice? You can 

make the scorch taste 
disappear quickly if you take 
a piece of tresh white bread 
and place it on top of the rice. 
Put the cover on the pot and 
within a few minutes the 
scorch taste will completely 
disappear.

Can Re-Use
You can re-use a cinnamon 

stick just as you would a 
vanilla bean. Remove the 
cinnamon stick from the 
mixture in which it was 
heated, rinse in water and 
alloV/Jta dry*. Wrap it tightly 
in plastic wrap and it will be 
ready for another round of 
service.

Kitchen Tip
Rubber kitchen ^oves will 

never become midewed or 
stuck together if you remove 
the wet gloves, turn the 
cuffs, and place each glove 
over an empty frozen orange 
juice can. out of which you 
have cut the top and bottom.

Gifts of toiletries, fruit and 
candy were given to each 
resident of the two buildings.

Mrs. Ollie Bransom and 
Mrs. Jack Spivey were in 
charge of the refreshments 
in the upper building. They 
were assisted in serving by 
Mrs. Sidney Doggett, Mrs. 
Carlis O’Neal, Mrs. Bob 
Bowen and Mrs. Dwight 
McCann.

The tables were covered 
with a satin cloth overlayed 
with net trimmed in 
sequined poinsettias and 
Christmas trees.

In the lower building Mrs. 
Juan Munoz and Mrs. Gus 
Ochotorena served a 
decorated Christmas cake 
and pynch.

The program, directed by 
Mrs. Jo Ann Lopez and Ms. 
Janie Tovar, was presented 
by the residents’ choir. 
Prayer was led by Arnold 
Tonn, and songs were sung 
by Ms. Ann Parrott and Ms. - 
Monalou Tonn. Piano 
selections were performed 
by Mrs. Cora Hardesty, Mrs. 
Odessa Stinson and Mrs. 
Helen Terrell. The program

Use The 
Want Ads

A Mexican supper was 
prepared and se ry^  by the 
Lees-Drumright 4-H Gub 
members when they met 
Wednesday in the Com
munity Center.

. • ,  ̂ Prior to the supper, the
was co llu d ed  with all the - girls held their Christmas 
residents, their families and

Th «'leader, Mrs. F. T/ 
Carstensen, was assisted by 
Tonya Carstenson and the 
junior leaders, Dianna Black 
and Connie Carstensen.

The Jan. 8 meeting will be 
at 4:30 p.m. in the center.

friends singing 
Syne.”

‘Auld Lang

C. B. O’Neal presen tea me 
home with an American flag.

Those collecting donations 
and gifts for the party were 
Ollie Bransom, chairman; 
Don McCray, co-chairman; 
Jack Spivey, George Kunkle 
and Y. J. Luna. Assisting 
with the party were C. B. 
O’ Neal, Jessie Phares, 
Dwight McCann, J. H. 
Taylor and E. B. Meeker.

Have Furniture 
Will Deliver

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

SHOP RADIO SHACK
PRE INVENTORY SALE i

STORE WIDE R ED U aiO N S ~  
THROUGH DECEMBER 31st.

a
z

J

RaUie /haek
MUTfcX SOUMD & ELECTRCMICS

• o a IITH  P L A C E  
■  l o  a P R IN O . TE XAS

P h . ( B I S )  2 6 3 - B 3 0 0

Dear Folks:
Once in a while we all run 

across something that will 
crack us up — send us out 
into orbit.

Well, if ol’ Betsy didn’t 
lead me to a friend who gave 
me about the greatest idea 
that 1 ever heard of months 
ago.

It’s a new way to save m-o- 
n-e-y! That’s the stuff that 
used to buy us something 
. . . right?

So many of us go camping, 
or have fireplaces and burn 
wood to start that lovely fire. 
But now that wood logs are 
the price of gold inlays, we 
often hesitate to throw 
another $$$$ (that IS a log) 
on the fire. What is going to 
take the place of that log and 
save those $$$?

The very newspaper that 
you are reading right now!

And let me t ^  vou how. 
!nv(rfVes ecbtogyflbo f'

A gentleman out in the 
mountains where 1 have a 
little ol’ cabin has to burn a 
fireplace for heat, etc.
-Dadgum-a-mile if I 4>dn'f 

~gd into a trance about'him 
telling me how he got his logs 
for nothing, folks. He has a 
few friends who had this 
great idea.

After they read their 
paper, they roll it up. Then 
they take any metal can with 
the bottom and top cut out of 
it (think about a tuna fish or 
sliced pineapple can), and 
jam ( “ push thru”  says 
Webster!) the paper through 
the can! This makes a metal 
band around the middle of 
the papers.

When he picks them up 
from his friends each week, 
he leaves them outside near 
his garage and they get wet. 
T^at is the secret of it all. If 
it rains, so much the better. 
During dry spells when he is 
watering the yard he 
sprinkles ’env______  -

Now let’s go back to the
can.

After the papers are dried 
thoroughly, he puts can, 
paper and all in his fireplace 
They make wonderful logs 
and last nearly as long as 
oak! And you don’t have to 
part with your gold inlays.

Isn’t that terrific?
As each fire goes out, he 

takes his fireplace tongs and 
just lifts out the cans.

The crux of it all is that the 
woman of the house gets rid 
of her cans and those 
newspapers at the same 
time, ^ v e s  on those ex
pensive garbage bags too. 
Look at the space those 
newspapers and cans take 
up. I have already analyzed 
it.

1 did learn after testing 
tjtmt if ygu would sprinkle a 
little detergient (commonly 
used for laundry) mixed with 
some water on the papers 
that you got a “ back”  log 
that will last for hours. Why I 
don't know.. Can somebody 
tell me?

So if you know somebody 
with a can and some 
newspapers, why don’t you 
ask ’em to save ’em for you? 
Sure saves the $$$ of burning 
logs

love forevermore, 

Heloise
P.S. They sure are great to 

take on picnics for campfires 
but, most of all, those of us 
who need that Hreplace for 
heat like 1 do a few days a 
year sure save money more 
ways than one.
Dear Heloise:

Nylon net! I made a 
Christmas tablecloth of

white net, decorated it with 
red reindeer, poinsettias 
with green leaves, red 
candles with yellow flames, 
all made of felt and glued on.
1 put a two-inch red nbbon 
border around the bottom.

I had a yard of net left over 
that fitted my mirror over 
the sofa. I pinned it at the 
corners at the top with safety 
pins to make it fit. Used a 
clear plastic, red clothespin 
at the center. This forms a 
drape.

Now I have a place to pin 
my Christmas cards to show. 
After Christmas I ’ ll just foM 
it up, cards and all, and put 
away for next year.

Betty Crumpton

Dear Heloise:
When making pie crust, 

add a few drops of food 
coloring tpthe water you mix 
it with, aU d^W haveii tinted 
pie crust.

It’s pretty for the holidays.
L.M.D.

Dear H elo ise :.______________
At Christmas the ehBc^n 

always want to open a 
present on Christmas Eve.

So we let them open the 
package with the new 
pajamas. Then in the 
morning they look so nice for 
all those pic^res.

Diana

This column is written for 
you . . .  the housewife and 
homemaker. I f  you have a 
hint or a problem write to 
Heloise in care of the Big 
Spring Herald. Because of 
the tremendous volume of 
mail, Helmse is unable to 
answer all individual letters. 
She will, however, answer 
your questions in her column 
whenever possible.

Meatballs 
For Soup

COLLEGE STATION — 
Hot soup is made to order for 
crisp, cool fall days and can 
also be packed with 
nutrients, one foods and 
nutrition specialist said this 
week

S h e ’ s F r a n c e s  
Reasonover, foods and 
nutritiem specialist with the 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M U niversity 
System.

“ Give hot soups a warm 
welcome on cool, fall days. 
They can perk —  
appetites and 
the load on the 
she said.

She suggested trying 
m eatball soup. Season 
ground beef with salt and 
pepper and other favorite 
seasonings. Shape the meat 
into marble-sizM balls and 
bring to a boil in water. Add 
slicra carrots and celery 
with a little chopped parsley 
from your herb garden. (Dook 
slowly for two hours and 
serve hot — sprinkled with 
cheese.

“ The soup includes some 
of all the basic food groups 
except the bread and cereal 

rnun. So serve it with piping

meal with a southern 
touch,”  the specialist ad
vised.

She noted that one way to 
cut back on the cost of the 
ground beef for this soup is to
mix the meat with textured^ 
vegetable protein.

S e e  the b e s t
Zen ith  co to r  p ic tu re  e ve r  in  

Y O U R  C H O IC E  O F  S C R E E N  S IZ E S !

F a m o u s  Z e n i t h  q u a l i t y ; !  F a m o u s  Z e n i t h  d e p e n d a b i l i t y !

MERRY CHOCOLATES
King's Chocolates say "Merry Christ
mas” in a very special way. Come 
in and choose from any of the fine 
chocolates of the famous King line.

'T-ha Frashast Candy In Town
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 Laftovwt 
S OmnRxM 
«  AM

13 CtMTon
14 OWiMMre
15 Toward ttw 

mouth
16 — Mvogirt 

(papardoM 
aubatitutol

17 Yoo’rabnl 
lf« -  I

18 Otdan timaa
19 Homa 

adornmanta
21 KruppworVa 

location
22 Regulation
23 Copiaraor 

datactivea

25 EvanH.
in Chicago 

27 Fox
29 Ge rah win
30 Laxicon'a 

abbr.
32 Air-boma 

a u r v ^
37 Arabia 

rK)biaman
39 — horn
40 Famoua 

Jftck
41 PWpuahara
44 Portico
45 Oarfccont
46 Baaa
48 Goal
49 Fallback 
53 Tanth

bonfire?
Solution to Yaatarday'a Puzzle:
n n a a  nnnn  Dno n a n n  nnnn  n n n n n  □ □ nannnuii a a a a u  n n n n n n  n n n n o n n n  u n an  n a n n  

B u n n n r a a  n n n B i i a  
(laonn  raoiina bob  uuDQ laiiaau i iu  
u o o  n c iB u a  u u a u u  Hnncina ncinnnan nnoD noRR 
uunaoHaR u d r r u o  
□ □ R a n  G ncnanaaR  m n n a  nnot-i an n u  

U U Q U  □ □ □ □  B U D U
tl/M/Jk

56 To the back
56 Everyone 

hadalata
anack

60 Civil 
injury

61 Perform
62 Aaarvice 

I -
privilege

63 Being
64 Examine
66 Baginninga
66 Oraga
67 About
68 Thia: Sp 

DOWN
1 German 

maater
2 Longdia- 

tance 
digita

3 — face or 
baaa

4 Rubinatain
5 Boya'toya
6 Ruatic
7 " - o f  

robina..."
8 Aria area
9 Summer 

hangouta
10 Surracad
11 Emptier
12 Print aizea 

foraala 
noticaa

13 Oiaturbed
20 PonaaNe
21 Noblemen 

Sandeand 
Monroe

24 Creek 
26 — the 

mark
26 Half: pref.
28 Iroquoiana 
31 Oivorcea
33 Buaineaa 

letter 
phraae

34 Rembrandt 
appraiaer

36 Peacock 
36 African 

village 
38 Allude
42 30a org.
43 — who?

— me!
47 March
49 Badger-like 

animal
50 Irregular
51 Succinct
52 Yarna 
54 Sworda 
67 "The -

Hurrah"
,58 Lady

Phiahbottom 
59 German 

article
61 School gr.

m
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DENNIS THE MENACI

!
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NANCY

W H Y  DID YO U  S A Y  I 
S H O U L D  FE E D  M Y  
D O G  D I E T  F O O D ?

H i

I D I D N ’T  
S A Y  D I E T  

F O O D - - -

1 S A I D
Q U I E T

F O O D

'L ast YEAR...RI6HT0NTHISCORNER...'^ PROMISED 
MEA PONYi

I.Al'I.MlMi
M A I T t  1̂

/ a - d »

/ X f i s v  ^£/*jfc£2> a y  a  pfiPCA.

tZ U P . "

I  ThUNK 
[HOUSriOhlE? 
I THE TRt« 
'SRItir OF 
CHKtfTMAi

Bur N0«) I Think m̂ovlp
TRY IT A6A.N„.j THINK YOU 

OFFER THE CAT NEXT 
OOOR Y'OUR KicHT KANO OF 
FEUOUI$Hir BUT lUlTHOUT
the hockey Stoic..

v-Y.

UlHAT ARE 
YOU POiNe r

/z-ao

7/

l',U HAVIN6 A  FAKElJEU.] 
Pin n e r  fo r  m y  h a n p : )

LJ.

D R O P

D R O P
- O N  

A N D  O N  
A N D  
O N -

I e'<-lHT KlCtfrl t l/ -  
t /crrTv c r u B B o m

B U L L - H E t o
K N O W  ^

B t

m u

t  D O i 'r  KNOW Y A W  T ?  fixer 
TME CAJTt CfMCiC "Wl* YfeAR. 
f lf W  ARE itAJ fiHViNfe H ER  r*

A Bo o k , 
OP RpEfA«.

r

1-7 to

P i 'M E . Thayiks 
FDR "fie 
TIR

//

A OUAIRTOF FIARE6ORI0, 
AND firiPT YfRkP IT".

" T -

fine.
Miss

Clovia.̂
Jes '

s iu d ^ f .

Y^rVShaW  I  call
the rescue 

s i-;u a d , N o .

Ann- 
i h i n q  
we can 

q e i

H E ' E  A  L O N B V L  A I .L .  
* U T  T H A T  t 7 0 K * '-r  
N C C e & f t A R t U V . 
MBAhi HE'^r

L E T ’S  G O  U P O M  
'P O S S O M  R I D G E  
A N ’ W A T C H  T H ‘ 
S U N S E T , M A W

GOOD
IDEEz
P A W

Unacrambto thcaa tnar JumM^
one letter to each aqnare. to 
feral four orfiinary worda.

AXTEC

Bi9RNI

MQANAZ

n r

PHARCE

r x
MB i l l [M B R B In

Now arranfc the circled IctUra 
to form the auipriac anawer, aa 
•iKgcatad by the above cartoon.

A T T T  T X l

Y  MHr d«y*>

(Am w w * low r rxw) 

| jw > U M .a R IP E  R A V E N  TH E O R Y  A G E N D A

Aanrm  H t r  circle i* fie h y - “HER-RING"

SCORPIONS!
UPAIV.

THAT SAWVSR LET 'EM 
LOOSE IN OUR CAVE.

XtTON'T 
CARE WHAT 
TUB MAH 
SAID. X'M 
GOINS 
a f t e r  
■m AT GUV.

S

>OU KNEW ABOn 
ME. AMP JAH 

WESTFiaP ANNE?

WHEN 'KOU have 
LIVED WITH A HU9BANP 

7I«S LONG, HE CAN'T 
DECEIVE KHJ ABOUT 

 ̂-WfWr HE IS THINKING 
•ANP DOING.'

TMEN-WHY 
DIDN'T YOU

AS BOYS HAVE MUMPS 
AND MEASLES ANO 
SURVIVE-MOST MEN 
HAVE AN AHACK OF 

dttCMRmWTn OlMANCe 
N THEIR 40’s — 

FROM WHICH THEY

I  " m3  soN e Y  OH VES YOU wia.
TO MEET JAN IN 
COLUMBUS.' -- BUT, 
OF COURSE lU  
NOT .GO TO-Tie 
CONVENTION NOW.'

WtRUNS.'-UNLESS 
YOU DON'T TRUST 
yourself— AS 
MUOi AS X PO.'

o

GO AHEAD. CALL THE ,
1 POLICE, SWEETHEART/' - 
»• THAT'D BE A GREAT WAY 
TD BLOW THE CHANCE Of 
YOUR GETTING BEN'S 
MONEY'

F « r NO, I  DON'T THINK SO ' 
FDR THE FIRST TIME IN 
MY LIFE, I'VE META 
AUN WITH WHOM I'VE 

FALLEN IN LOVE /

r V

R I T Z
A P A R T M e N r

L o o r e o  f f
A  P o r t u n e  In  j e o i e l s  
is  g on e  luILh abeoluVdy 
no d u e s  e x c e p t  e  Rh u  
panetj p e t a ls  rr

PoUoo SU SD *ct nr!u*.'»'

IM ALL THE 
AMMALS OF 

CRIAAE —

I
I

n f
sN

THERE IS NO 
RECORD o r  
A  E o o o u e r  
E R E A K IN e   ̂
THE t A w r r -

n-to

AND THEY CAME 
FROM MR%.
RUMBLOSSOMlB 
PLOWfA SHOP.'/

X

I'v e  been  J 
CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING

I  H O P E  Y O U  
D I D N 'T  6 ©  

O V E R B O A R D

TTTTr I 'm  S O R R Y , D E A R —  ^  
B L IT  B E F O R E  I K N E V Y  I T

I'D SPENT $138

S H E  N O T  O N L Y  W E N T  
O V E R B O A R D - ■ S H E  T O O K  
M E  O O w R j W I T H  H E R '

' A

I  lik e  COOKIN6
OUTDCX3RE___TME
AP0V/A6 WAPTINS 
TMRO06IK3UT 
TME COONTRY- 

6 l D ^

A a  M Y  
cows ARB 
t h r o w i n g  

UP

n - o o

THIS IS LOVELY, PIT,  ̂
rPSAOeS SINCE M3UVE 
TAKEN/VCCXITRJR 
theeveninVhecan

START OFF AT
thepictuiss
AN' THEN I'D 

LIKETD— Jk

I9T4 hailir Mtriwr Newamapere Ia4 
i4v t'apB ■ DM P»h4ni>ew HaM

LOOK. wCREftOlN'OVER 
TO THE PUS FORA- 
COUPLE cr DRINKS/ 

AN'THATSIT/

lZ-20

SUREMOUliVE
—  e ith er  ■<

y o u w c o w n '^
OR YOU'RE 
NOTCOMIN'

YteSi, RUT 
THfG yeAR ,TH CRC  

WILL A r  N o  
PRATM ^IX !/^

J I I P

I

CLASSIF 
Otaaral c la itil 
•iaii«a*ticaiiy wit 
littae ngmarically

REAL ESTA'
MOBILE HO 
Kl^.M ALA
A.VNOL’NCE 
BLSINE.SSO 
WHO’S WHO 
FORSERVK 
E.MPLOYMF 
I.NS'TRLCTH 
FI.NA.NCTAL 
WOMA.N’S t  
FAR.MER’S 
MERCHANT 
ALTO.MOBIl 

WANT/
mmtmui

Consecutiv
Count 24 lettori

Ona day— 3 t 
Tvyo days— 3 I 
Threa days—  
Four days— 3 
FIva days— 3 
Six days— 3 I

M ONTHLV w oe 
Itryicttt I  lint 
month, toltl I

Othtr Clatsil 
aoauttr

ERI
Pltast notily vs a 
Wt cannot ba r r  
bayond tht lirtl d<

CA.NCEl
If your iS  it C< 
pirition. you in  
ictuilnum btrsfi

WOKIl AI)

For waakday
day bafora Urn 
,  Too Lata to Cl— f--.----- -

For Sunday rdiltr
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THE

Acot

ACOUSTICAL C 
gliftered or plain, 
James Taylor, 303

A TTE N TIO N  BO< 
Ilka now '74 0 ‘7S 
you mcnav.jpol L

Bldg.

GIBSON’S 
SUPI 

2308 Gi

Ev«rythin(
youi

PanefuiK — L

c i r r o

C ITY  DELIVERS  
and appllancds. Vi 
compitft houtdfM 
1004 Wasf 3rd. Ton

CARPET, 
UPHOI 

CLE 
Dnra clean Bi 
have flower 
rugs and i 
work done it 
business. Foi 
Phone 267.852
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WANT AD RATES
minimum ) LINES

Consecutive insertions
Count ]«  letters tpacti pe line.

Orta day— 3 Unas 1.(0
T«yo days— 3 linas 3.SS
Threa dav»— 3 llnai 3J0
Foot daya— 3 line* 3.7S
Flva days— 3 Unas 4.30
Six dayy— 3 llnps 4.(5

M ONTH LY WORD r a t e s  ( Eusinass 
Services) )  lines at IS issues per 
nto.nth. total SIS 44 

Other Classified Rates Upon 
Request

ERRORS
Please notify us at any errors at once. 
We cannot be responsible tor errors 
beyond tha first day.

CANCELLATIONS
It your ad IS cancelled before ex. 
piration, you are charted only tor 
actual number at days it ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE

For waohday edition S;M p.m. 
day before Under Classification 

Too Late te Classify 4; (0 a.m.
For Sunday edition —  4 p m Friday

Closed .Saturdays
POLICY UNDER  

EM P LO YM EN T ACT

The Herald does not knowintly accept 
Help Wanted Ads that indicate a 
preference based an sex unless a 
bonafide eccupational tualiticalion 
maxes it lawful to specify male or 
female
Neither does The Herald knowinplv 
accept Help Wanted Ads that indicate 
a preference based on ape tram em- 
players ceveied by the Ape 
Oiscrimination in EmploymenI Act. 
Mere intormatien an these matters 
may be obtained Iram the Wape Heur 
Office in the U S, Department el 
Labor I

"We expect all merchandise ad
vertised te be as represented. It tor 
any reason you are dissatisliod with 
a recent purchase from ana of our 
mail order advertisers, do not 
hesitate to write. We will use aur 
best ettorts to pive you, eur valued 
reader, the service yea desire."

HOUSESFOR s a l e  ^
riY I* Ihror or lour bedroom,

drHpod, fcmccd ytird,. 
torm r lo» C lo v  N>%(bool, iKNif bo»»e

_____
♦

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

♦

FIND YOU*
NAMI

Liit«4lnTh« .. 
Closslfl«4 FogM  

For
O N i FRII 

MOVII PASS

NOW SHOWING

ATTHiMITZ

"GONE WITH 
THE W IND"

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Ho u s e s  FOR HOUSES FOR SALE

H O M E

A2

:  H O R O S C O P E  ;
♦  ♦

r e a l E S T A T E

WRAP
XMAS

JEFF BROWN REALTOR ORI
103 Permian Bldg.................................... 263-4863
Virginia Tqrner ....................................  263-2198
Sue Brown ............................................  267-6230

Hans...............................................  267-5019
Marie (Price) Aagesen .........................  263-4129

IT UP .....  FOR YOUR HOME FOR THE
HOLIDAYS

•nd livR happily tver »fftr in this 
Bttractivf 3 bdrm. 2 bth. bric. in 
Ktntwood. Low 20's. Im m td. 
poifttssion.

YULE LOVE
in the comfort and convenience of this 
lovely home, only minutes from town. 
Arranpe the xmas tree in bip den. 
Raise your own turkeys, pips or 
whatever w-1 acre of land. Price 
reduced to (33,544.04.

DON’T WAIT FOR XMAS
move in this 3 bdrm. home lor only 
(3,(04.44 cash end (121.40 mo. Near 
Webb. '

JUST TIE  A BOW AROUND 
ME!
the neatest xmas pkp. yet. 3 bdr. brk. 
in Collepe Park area. Near Collepe, 
Schools and Shopping Confer.

HO! HO! HO!
invest your money wisely In this 740 
acre ranch. 'Located about 35 Mi. fr. 
B.S.

JING L^O U R BELLS — 263- 
4663
lor appointment to see this spacious 3 
bdrm. 2 bth. w-hobby room, formal llv. 
a din., den w-fireplace, sep. utility, 
dbl. car cpt. (2(.(eo.

move right into this attractively 
decorated 3 bdrm. home. Den w- 
fireplace. Convenient to school Near 
Webb.

BE OUR GUEST
A walk thru —  will convince you this 3 
bdrm. 2 bth. brk is IT. Minutes from 
town on acroape.

$2,750.00 E Q U I T Y
will buy this neat 3 bdrm. 2 bth. home 
near Webb. sep. din., attached gar. 
(101.00 mo.

NATURE WHISPERS
all around this unique Family Home. 
Comfort a livability make it ideal. Call 
to see.

GIVE SOMETHING BIG 
FOR XMAS
7 rooms —  all nicely re-done. Could bo 
2 family living. Near Goliad School. 
Equity buy.
SANTA’S LI'TTLE HELPER
has lound a bargain tor you. 3 bdrm. 2 
bth. pnid. thru-out, aversiied kit.-din. 
F.H.A. loan avail, little down.

SATURDAY, D ECEM BER  21,1(74

G EN ER A L TEN D EN C IE S : Until 
midafternoon you are restless and 
unsure of how to handle whatever 
arises, so use much care and caution 
then. Later, beneficial planets favor 
accomplishing much of value.

ARIES (March 21 to April 14) Get rid 
of those small annoyances early so you 
can enjoy preferred activities later in 
the day. Happy evening.

TAURUS (April 30 to May 20) 
Morning is not good for being with 
friends, but later you find they can be 
most helpful to you. Alertness gives 
success with alms.

G EM IN I (May 21 to June21) Handle 
any public duties you may have in 
a m., then enjoy good friends. Take 
care of credit matters or you get in 
volved more deeply.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
31) Get some bigwig to help you. Don't 

^ s e ve r connections with anyone unless 
C Jyou are sure of what you are doing. 

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Day hours 
favor handling matters that are most 
pressing right now, then look into new 
interests that could prove profitable.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Guard 
your words with an associate who is 
important in your Hie, or you could get

NO DOWN PAYM ENT
Brand ntw brick, Vettrans, closing 
costs only 3 bdrm 2 btb, Immadiate 
occupancy Clost to Webb, priced at 
$30,000

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

^ c D O N A L
611 Main 
HOME
B i g  S p r i n g  s

trouble. Cementinto unnecessary 
belter relations.

LIBRA ( Sept 23 to Oct. 22) You have 
many duties to take care of today, so 
gel at them early, even if they are 
boring and they are soon out of tha 
way.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Plan 
how to have the rOcretalon you like 
early, then gad about in a vibrant way. 
Have wardrobe in good order and keep 
in tine trim.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 31) 
Forget about being so depressed at 
home, or you lower the spirits of kin. 
Be oft in p.m. and with good friends, 
relieve tensions.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) 
Handle monetary matters. Don't be 
reckless where driving, motion is 
concerned. Steer clesar of depressing 
influences. Then this is a happy, safe 
day

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 14) Be 
practical about finances for good 
results. Don't take unnecessary risks. 
Get advice from expert In p.m. Join 
friends for fun.

PISCES (Feb. 30 to March 20) Hard 
work and right thinking solve 
problems in a.m. Avoid those who 
have it in their power to depress you. 
Evening is ideal for socials.

HOUSESFOR SALE A2

cDONALD REALTY
263-7615 
263-4835

B i g  S p r i n g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F i r m

m
HIGHLAND SOUTH
New on market —  1 of Big -Springs 
finest homes in exclusive Highland S. 4 
bdrm 2>/i baths, frpic, fully equip kit, 
dbl gar. Lot SSO's.
LAKE THOMAS
home. Spec 3 bdrm 2 bth home on lake 
site. Ideal retirement home. Sl4,00g.
ECONOMICAL
housing. 2 choices in nice, quiet, neigh
borhoods nr sh«BpiiijL,..,0aeliamc 
3 br,.l Mh, new c r ^  nr Hi Sch, $0,500.. 
Another ii spacious 3 bdrm, 1 bth cent 
heat B storm caller, S0,7S0.
$11,500
Neat, immac B cute as can be this 2 
bdrm, den, I bth home near VA

Novyi DEAN RHO'ADS 1
Off. 263-2450 

800 Lancaster

!
Brenda Riffey 

263-2163

PLANT YOUR SAVINGS COUNTRY TO TOWN "
in 3 ac of good soil, just min tc 
dwn twn Exc water welt B w 
system Retraet to this restful tot 
elec brk home. All rms Igelor fam 
priv. All rms erptd, drpd Olty 
light paneling in den & kit that has 
more cists than needed. Log fire 
w spec cooking grate, 7 Iviy 
ceramic bathWCuble,-i Mt, (  yrs 
old Lo(40's

ATMOSPHERE &
comlerl, spac liv rm. formal ding 
rm Wonderful site bdrms. Perl 
bath & cists arrgmts. Handy elec 
kit i  an ideal size pnl den, log 
lirpi Qlty crpt, drps, refrig air 
with Acoust ceilings thru out this 
alfr brk home, "all move in coind."
Dble gar, stairway stg. Lo S4l(’(..

4UQ. BIG OLDBBBIQ8ikkH|M2j^
on ISO II. corner, walk to choice 
schs B llth pi shops. Dble gar, 
extra stg Quick, easy finance with 
good cr. t0,000.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

- O U in  COUNTRY 
LIVING

on fenced 10 acres in Silver 
Heels. Choice location. 3 
Bedroom brick-2 bath. Large 
den. 4 ft. wood burning 
fireplace, drapes. carpeC 
separate living room. Large 
double garage with large 
work table. Inside water 
system. Covered patio. 
IMM EDIATE POSSESSION

SHOWIS BY
APPOINTM ENT, ONLY

267-8455

Yes, owner will consider a smaller 
trade in town. He has a big 7 rm  
older home. S acres of good soil, 
priceless water well, $10,500.

W AIT! DON’T  BUY!
Until u C this gorgeous 
brk, home Huge rms. Solid as a 
Brk. Line UP: Huge llv rm IrM.

, ully ,form ding, lam bkft. Lge kit.
4 bdrms on so wing. Solid cofKrefe 
bsmi. (guest house) Dble gar 
Walk loan schs Mid(20's.

KEN’TWOOD BRK
NEW US*nNG

Move in and wall for Santa! 3 
bdrms, 3 full baths . . some
carpet. Lo(20's.

BIG BRICK HOME
,w.fwo rent twuee, all turn . . .rev

al phcome pro. All rented fo 
permanent parties . . . Close to 
dwn Iwn Brk home have bit ins 
and many moreextres . Space 
for 4 cars $23,000

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

BUSINESS LOT FOR SALE
Over 100 It. Irantage on busy E. 4tb St. 
(N r dntwn area). Retirad cauple must 
sell. The price is right. Will tabe mad. 
priced heme in trade. Listed w-Maren 
Reel Estate Agency. Cell Cheriette ( t  
241-0372 alter S p.m. B weekends.

HOUSE IN ACKERLY
2 bedroom house. Ideal lacatlen near 
schools. 3 lots. 1 house suHahle for 
rent. Nice place te park trailer. For 
mare Intormatien cell

353-4429, ACKERLY

Wkp's Wko For Service
Got a Jab la be danol

Let Experts Do Itl 
Depeiid an the "Who's 

Who" Business and 
Service OtroctarV

Acoustical

ACOUSTICAL 
glitt

CEILIN G , sprayed, 
littered or plain. Room, entire house. 

James Taylor, 3(3 3021 otter 4:00

BOOKS

A TTE N TIO N  BOOK lovers. Johnnie's 
like new '74 B '75 copyrights will save 
you money.J001 Lancaster.

Bldg, tuppllas

GIBSON’S BUILDING  
SUPPLIES 

» »  Gregg St

Everything for the do-lt- 
yourselfo'

Panefing — Lumber -*-Paint

c t t y d e u v e r y

C ITY  D E LIV E R Y  —  move furniture 
and appliances. Will move one Item or 
compioto housahold. Phono 3(3-333S. 
1004 Wost 3rd. Tommv Con»“

Corpat Cloanlng

Carpat Cloanlng Roofing

BROOKS CAR PET —  Uphgtstery 17 
years OKparlanct In Big Spring, not a 
sideline, irte estimolos. 403 East Klh. 
2(3 2420

W ILL DO Rooting, composilioin S4 00 
per square, wood $7 00 per square 
Best hours to call alter 6:00 p m , 267 
2204

Concrat# Work
C O N CRETE WORK —  Driveways, 
sidewalks a^d patios. Call Richard 

! Burrow, 3(3-4415.

EI.ECTRICAL

P E T T U S  E L E C T R IC  master 
electrician and motor winding with 
quality. 2nd to none. 2(3 1443. )07 
Goliad

HouM Moving

* l)94W.3rd26M174 .

Chtmical, Plastic Coating tor any typa 
root. Industrial, Commercial or 
Residential.
Special waathor Resistant Ceveraga 
lor M E TA L  buildings B M O BILE  
Hemes.

W R ITTE N  G U A R A N TEE

Quick Free Estimates •

CHABLIS HQQD 
Homo Moving

N. Blrdwell Lana 2(3-4447
■ended and Insured

Polntlng-Poporlng
PAINTING, PAPERING, Taping, 
floating' texioning, free estimates, D 
M. MIIKr, ttlFSOuth Nolan, 2(7 5443.

C A R PE T . RUG 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
Dnraclean Bridges Company 
have flower fresh carpet, 
rugs and upholstery. All 
work done in your home or 
business. For free estimate. 
Phone 267-8527.

M UFFLERS* TAIL 
PIPE SHOP

Installation Available 
Gasoline Lawn Mower 

Englnot Repdirid
WISTIBN AUTO

k SERVICE AND Repair, Sewer ser 
vice, work guaranteed. Call Berry 
Plumbing 2(3 0700 for more In 
formation.

TBfi SEBVICt

504 Johnson

Offlc# Suppllot

THOMAS
TV P R W R ITaR  B OPPICO SUPPLY 

I 1(1 Main < 2(7<4(ll

TR E E  TR IM  —  trees removed, hedge 
trimming and firewood. 110 11th 
Place 2(3 7 n i

F U R N ITU R E  —  upholstery, repair 
and rellnithing. Experienced, 
reasonable. Louc ilia's UphoKtery 
Shop, (7 Highway North, across front 
Slalt Hospital. 2(3 7341 or 2(3 4SS1.

2(7-(7(S
3(7-7((5
2(3-J75(

HOUSES FOR SALE

YOU GET THE
whole thing —  1  late model mobile 
home on </y acre for under S12,(S( te 
settle estate. 2 miles E of city. New 
loan req.
LOOK BIG SPRING
ever B your net likely te find a bottar 
value in a 5I7,5(( br hema. J bdrm, B 
dan, 2 bths, new crpt, paint, cent .yir. Vs 
Mk. to Mercy sch. B g ^ l course.

EXECUTIVE HOMES
. Kentwood A Western Hills. Fine home 
in desir neighborhoods with all the 
features you expect In better homes. 
Dver ( ( ( , ( ( ( .
OUT IN THE COUNTRY
but close to town. 3 bdr, I Mh ragrig 
home on 3 acres. Beaut view of city. 
New loan availa. ( ! ( , ( ( ( .
Lea Lang 2(3-3214
Charles (Mac) McCarley 2(3-4455
Oerden Myrick 143-M54

A2 HOUSES FOR SALE A2

REALTOB

5N E. 4tk ................. 2f7« l l
Lavene Giry .........  213-Bll
Lila Estes ..............  W 4ta
iP»t Medley .............  2$7-M16

Just in lime tor Sente on Cindy St. in 
Kentwood, tow equity buy, 3 bdrm —  
lb, bth —  den —  new crpt bit in even- 
range B matching retrig. Cov patio —  
beaut yd new lawn bM I(xl3. Law It's.

W RAP THIS UP
•T IRBMI* P**'*4tAMr"t 
M«IF;*f4ixe A rM nfereterind  

ether turniSure included. 17(0. equity.

LET SANTA COME
down this chimney X-mes Morning an 
Midway Rd. 4 bdrm —  3 bth Brk, beam 
ceiling in living area —  Blt-in even 
range —  dishwasher —  Vs acre Low lb-
s. /4 -----------  -  -- -

TIS’ THE SEASON
to be tbrittyl Law equity buy in 
Douglas Add. has 3 bdrm, I Vs bths, 
new shag cpt., sing, car gar., lge. corn, 
let. (44 me.

A’W ASSAILING WE GO
oh Westever. Toast your gd heatlh A 
happiness in this Ivly. 3 bdrm., 3 Mh 
brk. home w-over 17(0 sq. H. Ivg. eras. 
Hugh den-kit. comb. DMe gar; storage 
galore. Best buy at tM.tm.

LETSANTA LEAVE
the keys la 1144 Ptnnsylvania in your 
Christmas stocking this year. Rmy 3 
bdrm, 3 bth brick w-tow equity will be 
herd to pass up. Blt-in even, range. Hi

LET THE CAROLS
ring outi Imagine thisi A crispy 
Christmas Eve by your own crackling 
'ire, 4 bdrms w. plenty M rm to tuck a 
lge. lemlly. All is serene and quiet on 
this Ivly S acre Silver Heels setting. 
And it CAN be yeursi Hi 4Ts.

CIS FOR CHRISTMAS
c is also lor 24(1 Carlton, charming A 
clean. And this 3 bdrm, IVk bath home 
is availabie ter immed. occupancy. S4k 
per cent int. rale can be assumed w. 
S ill mo. payments. New shag cpt. HI

SHAFFER
f T A  7 ( ( (  Blrdwell I
^  243 (2(1 I  1’̂

REALTDR
Equal Housing Dppertunity

VA A FHA RFPnS
ACREAGE Over one acre in Kent 
wood, ideal lor split level home, (2700. 
60x150 lot South of Webb (400 Mveral 
good commercial lots priced lo sell.
TH R E E  BEDROOM, separate dining 
room in this older home, close to 
shopping and High School, ((500. 
D U P LEX  in 1(00 block South Nolan, 
both rented, total S85(X)
LARGE 2 STORY lor large family. 
Form dining rm. 1>4 bths, large 
basement, good carpet, water well on 
lull block

C LIF F  TE A G U E  2(3-(7(l
JACK SHAFFER  3(7 $14̂

ANNOUNCING

NOW OPEN. FR IEND LY 
REAL ESTATE 16th AND 
S C U R R Y  E X E C U T IV E  
BUILDING. ROOM No. 3 

263-8341 
CA’THARINE WILLIAMS — 
BROKER: JOY CAREY. 
F O R M E R L Y  — JOY 

DUDASH
WE WOULD LIKE ALL 
OUR FRIENDS TO CON
TACT US FO R TH E IR  
REAL ESTA'TE NEEDS.

Henry Alvarez
KENTW OOD FOR sale by owner, 
three bedroom, two bath brick New 
carpet, equity buy .'63 6SI4

NO C ITY  Taxes, three bedroom 
separate kitchen, dining area, washer 
dryer connections, gat or electric 
range, '-i Acre fenced, excellent watet 
well new pump, t2.500. Phone 2(7 (373, 
extensionS0or2(7 1123Mt(rS:00.

C H A P A R R A L  
MOBILE HOMES

SALESA PARK 
I. S. 24 East at Snyder HWY.
SOME USEDA REPOHOMES ' 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT, Q. I. LOANS 

.F.H.A. FINANCING. MODULAR  
HOMES

FREE D ELIVER Y A SET-UP. A 
SERVICE POLICY 

INSURANCE 
PHONE 263-8831 

DEALER 
DEPENDABILITY 

MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th

N EW *U SED  MOBILE 
HOMES 

$595* U A
WE BUY USED TRAILERS

INSUBANCE 
i 263-0501 267-5019

f

OUB BEST WISHES 
FROM 

US TO YOU 
A MERRY X MAS AND 

HAPPY NEW YEAR

CLIFF AND OLINE

t RUSINISS OR. D
|| FDR LEASE with option to buy, 
1 Mobile Home Park including thraa 
1 badroom two bath house. Intarastlng 
1 proposition. 3(3 (2M.

JfMRLOYMINT F
1 Help Waidcd Male F-l
[ w a n t e d  RDUTE salesman, 
1 after 3:00p.m. at 407 East >d.

apply

1 Hein Wanted Female _sa .
WANTED EXPERIENCED 

ONLY

W A IT R E S S E S  A N D  
CASHIERS. Come by 
Interstate 20 *  Highway 87 
or Call 267-2101.
White Kitchen Restaurant
FU LL TIM E night waitress needed. 
Apply al Pizza Inn, must be over IS 
years of age.

AVON
L IB B R A T K  Y O U R S C L F  FR O M  
BORBDOM AND SILLSI Be an Avon 
RepresentMiva. Add new peeple. new 
placfS' new interest to your-llfe. And 
earn good money tool I'll shew you 
now. Call Dorothy B. Cross, Mlgr. 
Phone 3(1-113(.

C. R. ANTHONY’S 
NEEDS

ALTERA-nON LADY. 
APPLY  IN PERSON ' 

OR CALL 
267-6480

FLYING W TRAILER | Help Wanted Misc. 
SALES

F-4

7M$ W PM 7(A
Big Spring, Taxes Ph. Ml-tsoi

COOK & TALBOT
I9«NI
SCURRY IBCALL 

267-2529 

THELM A MONTGOMERY

i t 263-2072 9

HIGHLAND HOLIDAYS
l lr  the hicky SaaM gfvM fhii 
custom built 4 bdr. hama In HigMand 
So. to bit family this year. Beaut 
flagstone fir warms wide entry A 
paneled den. 2Vy car Mbs, push buttpn 
kit, cov patio A oversized dM. gar, all 
in escell cond. Mid filtiet.

A N O L D F A S H i^ E D  -
Holidav in this quaint I  bdr. in excel 
cond. Glassed in perch, tripl gar. 
Owner says make an otter. Centrally ' 
located.

SAINT NICHOLAS
himself would consider this bargain.. 
Charming brk 3 bdr. IVy Mh. in Kent
wood tor S4,(N. equity. CourtyerA 
entry, sap. dan., Mt. in Kit. Freshly 
painted, crpt. A draped. Don't wait tee 
long.

BRING IN THE NEW YE A R
in your own spacious brick homo on 
Carol SI. in Kontweod. Big don w. 
baemtd ceiling, fermal liv. rm., 3 bdr.
1 Mh, dM. gar., utility rm. F.»!.A. 
financing avallaMe. a
GATHER YOUR FAM ILY
around to hang Christmas stackings 
by the cozy fireplace In 33' den in this 
rustic J bdr. 2 bth. brick on one acre in 
Western Hills. Formal tiv. rm., 
spacious din. rm. A country kitchon. 
With ( ( , ( ( ( .  dn. owner will carry 
papers at tVy par cent Interest. A root 
buyl

BRICK ON ALABAMA
3 Nice bdrms, sept, den, bit in range A 
oven. Crpid A drpd, patio, tned, Irge 
stor ail lorS17,S00

WESTERN HILLS
Cust bit 3 extra Irg bdrms, IV4 tile 
bths, walk in closets, kit A den comb 
w cor Irpic, 21x21 game rm, just the 
thing for kids. Lviy landscaped yd, 
owner will carry ' i ol the papers for 4 
per cent inf

N E E D  W A R E H O U S E  
SPACE?
Property between East 3rd A 4th at 
State. Large brk bldg, excel lor stor 
Priced to Sell

y - .
WE HAVE HOUSES IN 
KEN'TWOOD. HIGHLAND 
SOU'ni.

RENTALS
- t r

R oom * Board B-2
ROOM AND Board, Reasonable, 
(}owntown. For active retirees. 
Palmar House. 2nd end Runnels.

BIG SPRING' 
BUPIOYMENT 

AGENCY

FurniBhed Apts. B-3
TH R E E  ROOM Furnished apartment, 
combination living bedroom, off streol 
parking, one adult, no pels. See at 1410 
Johnson.____________________________
Mf FICIEN CY  AP A R TM EN T. Maturt 
couple, no childran or pets. SAS month, 
bills paid. Call 2(3 3A73.

SOUTHLAND APARTM ENTS, 1, 3,-J 
bedrooms, lurnished or unfurnisliM. 
AAodcrata rates 2(1 7|ll. Office Heurs 
4 00 (  00 AAondey through Friday. 
4 00 13 00 Saturday

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

CLEAN A TTR A C TIV E , two bedroom 
duplex, carpel, vented heat, ducted air 
conditionino, SITS, no pets, no bills 
paid. 1601 Lincoln Call 2(7 7(2t.

TWO BEDROOM house, carport, 
utilities, caller, central heat, re 
decorated, S4S00, SIOOO down. 703
Anna;3(3 4130.* • -
GOOD TWO bedroom house partly 
lurnished in Colorado City Call 7M 
272S lor more inlor rsalior
OPEN HOUSE —  1(11 East SIh, Three 
bedroom and den or four bedrooms, 
(two large bedrooms), 10:30 to (  
o'clock.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Cox
R«al Estate

1700 MAIN

Officr I iJ l l in te
263-1988 L U  263-2062

E q u a l  H o u s in g  O p p o r fu n it y  
Want te Sell A Hama —  CALL U S IIIII

A B SO LU TELY AMAZING —  Brk 3 
bdrm 2 bth, den plus Ig playroom, 
comp crpt A drpd pr1c*U In mid 24's, 
must see to appreciate.
B E A U TIF U L  BARGAIN —  3 bdrm 
home in Parkhill area, unique exterler 
A interior, comp crpt A drpd, R-O, 
dishwasher, plenty ol storage, call tor 
apptnew.
C H E E R F U L  COLORS —  quick 
posMsiion ol this nice 3 bdrm home, 
range A refrIg slay, nice klt-don- 
dlning, crpt A drps, equity or new loan, 
mid teens
D E L IG H TF U L  OEN —  3 bdrm 3 Mh 
brk home In Kentwood, tml Iv rm , Ig 
den has new crpt, elec R-0 In nice kit, 
sailing tor less than appreltel, lew
E M P TY  A EAG ER  —  equity reduced 
on this nice 3 bdrm home, crpt A drps, 
ined bkud, S13,300 total pymis now (44 
mo.
FA N TA STIC  FARM  —  1(4 Acres In
Comanche County 'y  mineral, pecans 
A peanuts galore.
Derathy Harland l(7-(g(S
Loyca Denton 3A1-4SAS
Mary Foreman Vaughan 3A7-3312
ElmaAMerson 2A73M7
luenita Conway 3A7-2244

Eqodt Heusmq Dpportunilv

W A R R EN  
R E A L  ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 26:t-266l

FOR ALL REAL E S TA TE  PHONE  
Marzec Wright 2(3(421
S.M Smith 2(7 5(41
nidhts 247 74(2
0  H Onllv 247 4(54

3 Bdrin, attached garage.
3 Bdrin Liv-din-rm. Kitchen, 
*1 bath, near high school.
160 Acre Farm

HOUSES FOR8ALF A2

Castle m
Ira  Realtors
\ r  OFFICE 

805 East 3rd 263-4401
Wally *C liffa  Slate 263-2069
MANSION W ITH POOL 4 bdrm w 4 
bths and two Irpic, triple carport beaut 
gardens and landscape. Priced in Mid 
70's. Please call for Appt.
S TA TE L Y  DUPLEX dwntwn could be 
made into Home on the Range, garage 
A small apt in back. If sold sap owner 
will take SS.OQO Total price SK.SOO 
COUNTRY LIVING In mobile home on 
ideal garden spot over Ni acre. 14 fruit 
trees, gar storage have to tee. Call 
apt.
AUBURN ST k>v3bdrmbrk, Niceblh 
crpt. gar, den, corn lot. Owner will fin. 
What more could you ask!
BUSINESS W ITH 3 bdrms large kit 
bath lots of storage Irontlng on busy 
hiway. Price reduced.
SMALL FARM 17 acres. Most In 
cultivation 2 water wells. Irg bldg for 
barn or storage. E IS 30 n. side.
AAotals lor sale. Comm Property. 
Farms ranches.
NEW homes being const in Highland 
South.

M A R IE
R O W L A N D

Office .............., ......... 3-2591
2191 Scurry ................3-2571
Del Austin ..................3-1473
Doris T rim b le ........... 3-1661
Rufus Rowland. G R I . .3-4480

m  ^
QUIET PARK H ILL
is the setting tor this well arranged 2 

bdrm. 2 Mbs. with den. Complimented 
with carpM A charm thru-out. Fencad 
yard shaded with large pecan trees. 
Make this address yours and ha 
Happy.

CHRISTMAS TU RKEY
in this formal dining room, toothall on 
TV  in don mokot Mom's holiday host 
ovtr. 3 bdrm. 2Mh., brick, l l l l  in Kit. 
all lor S25,A(g. Estab. Loan.
KENTWOOD BRICK
VA no down paymoni, 3 bdrm. IVy 
Mbs. Nowly radocoratod, now corpat. 
Pay closing only, S2l,g(g total.
LARGE TREES
Surround this spoclout 3 bdrm on Vy 
aero. Fonetd yard, storm collar, 
garogo-workshop A carport. SI4,sgg.

ESQUISITE!
Country homo, 14(0 sq. It. M Luxury 
situatod on 13 rolling acros. 3 bdrm., I 

don with F. P. OouMo garaga, rtf. 
air, built in Kit., covtrod patio. By 
appt. only.

RENTAL UNITS
a A  availoMo. Two or Ihrto housot on 
ono tot. Frictd from SS.((0 to SI7,S(g. 
Call now.

Ooorgo Daniol 
Joanno Whittingfon 
Halan McCrary 
Tom South 
kav McDaniol

M7-(334 
247-7(37 
243-11(3 
247-771( 
3(7-((M

MARY SUTER
IMI LANCASTEP 
LO R ETTA  PEACH

NEW HOMES for salt, on 1 aero oach 
outsido city, all city ulilitios, all brick 
construction, total oltctric, built ins, 3 
full baths with marble top dressing 
tables, double garage, patio, 
refrigerated air, 4 bedroom, 3 
bedroom and fireplace. Financing 
available. Call 3(7 (454 or 243 t334.
MOVING MUST sell two bedroom on 
Stanford Street. Equity Buy. Call 2A3 
(S32

UNIQUE INTERIOR

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
• < Big Spring Lodge No.

and Lancastor.

Special N o tk e g _______________
CLEAN Rugs like new. to aosy M do 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, S3 00, G F. Wacker't 
Store________ ■

RecrEatkMial

3(7.(414
3(7.(404

NEAR COLLEGE PARK
shopping cantor, 3 bdrms, low-oq pmts 
may ha undor SA(, soma crpt, apM-

SAND SPRINGS
14x7( moMlo homo, J bdrms, 2 bths, 
erptd B drpd, dish-w low aqu.
MARCY SCHOOL DIST

I I  Bdrms, 2 Mbs, Ig dqn or kit, gold crpt. 
gar. Ined b-yd, aq buy.
KENTWOOD
J bdrms, 1 Mbs, now palM, erptd, Mt- 
In. ( wo have 1 homos)
OLDER HOME NEAR
Wabb 4 rms I Mh S3,7S( T
ZONECOM M ERaAL

CLEAN TH R E E  room opartmont, 
bath with shoWor, furnaca CouplaADd 
no pots 267 73)4 nO E I7lh

People Bf Distloction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

— ------|*B 3 BoBroam
Call 267-6566

Or Apply to MOR. at A F T. 14 
Mrs. Alpha Marrloap

' SECRETARY R ECEP TIO N IST, good 
tkillsandoxpcritncad S37S
G EN ER A L O FFIC E, lost typist,
txprcicncod.................................... S3S0
TR A IN EE , good opportunity S350
TE L L E R , bank toller oxporioncad 
S37S
TR A IN EE, Company will train to %t00
SALES. Solosoxporlanct, local..........
O P E N  «. ~
TR A IN EE , Local Company EX
C E L L E N T
OPERATOR. Building txporionced 
O P E N

103PERM IAN BLDG. . 
267-2535

I 'L V N  w a n t e d  S3 00 PER hour cod' 
tact Mrs. Ireland, Mountain Viatd 
Lodge 2004 Virginia. Equal Oppor 
tunity Employer.____________________

LOOKING FOR odvancomonl, top pay 
and many bonetits, Danny's 
Raslauront It now taking applications 
to matwra cooks and dHhwashors open -  
24 Itours. Soo Mrs. Goudotto or Mr. 
BlrdooU, 1714 Eaot 3rd._______________
COOK W AN TED  Apply jn pqrAPQ to 

1 Mr»_ Boyd, Mountain yiow LedgiwiDOa 
I vlrqlnio. Equal Opportunity 

Employof.

N IC ELY  FURNISHED ono bedroom 
apartment, large closets, carpeted, 
bills paid No children, no pets. K7

John Gilbert
OARLINCI LINENS, dishes, bills, 
cable, parkinq Gobd location, em 
ployed qentleman preferred 1400 
Main

NEED LVN ’b — aU shifts 
part time RN, 7-3. Top* 
salary. Apply or contact B i^  
iprin^ Nursing ton 9 tq

...M rs. Parott j

.■.Mrs.Sottlea_____________^

Day *  Night help wanted. 
Parlor full time. Apply 

in person only.
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

Furnished Houses B-5
ONE BEDROOM house furnished bills 
paid, come by 140) Main call 2(7 (43(.

1 .2 *3  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central air conditioning and 
heating, carpet, shade trees, fenced 
yard, yard maintainad, f s  CaMa, all 
bills except atectriclty peAf

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3S48

Inches Slimmer!

PRINTED^PATTERN*
>3

EXTR A  CLEAN two bedroom house.
carpet, fenced yard, prefer 
Cali 3M 5510

couple.

TWO BEDROOM furnished house.
qood location Couple only, no inside
pets Call 2(3 6IM

N ICELY FURNISHED one bedroom
house, wall to wall carpet. drapes.
vented heat 263 2551 «

Unfumkhed han«ea
Ut/FURNbSHED TW D bedroom 
house, carport, storbgt, located (10
East llth, 347 7204

ixita for Rent JMl
FDR R EN T: fencad tots. IS 20 Trallar 
Park. For more Information call 2(7
5(t0

ANNOUNCEMENT! — C
Lodgea r - i

TO LIST YOUR RUSINISS or SIRVICI IN¥fHO'S 
WHO FOR SIRVfCI. Call. . .
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JAN 1st IS TAX TIME
We Must Reduce Our Used Car Inventory! I

YOU GET REDUCED PRICES

H i

- P L U S -
YOU GET THE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 100% 

OWNER SECURITY P LA N " ON A-1 USED CARS.

I  A U  CARS HAVI K IN  CHICKID. RiCONDITIONED AND ARE READY FOR
I  DELIVERY. . . .BE READY TO TRADE.

! ' SALE LASTS THRU DEC731 St.
OWEN DAILY TO 6s30 R.M. DURING SALE

NEW
475 Miles

1975 CADILLAC 
ELDORADO

C om p le te ly  equ ipped , 
including all the oj^ional 
extras, beautiful white 4̂ 
vinyl roof over deep candy 
apple red, full factory 
warranty remaining.

SAVE $2500
$10,250

Check These Low, Low Sole Prices
T4 AAAC AAotador 2
door, power steering 
and brakes, air 
automatic transmission 
V8. AM-FM stereo tope 
system, bucket seats, 
7.0CX) miles, solid block 
with white vinyl interior 

tSSBS

'72 FORD Gran Torino 
4-door, power steering 
and brakes. air, 
automatic transmission, 
V8, white vinyl roof over 
baby blue with matching 
blue vinyl interior, see 
and drive to appreciate .

G269S

'71 FORD */«-ton
Pickup, power steering 
and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, 
V8„ Explorer package, 
extra fuel tank $2195

*74 FORD AAovorick 2
door hardtop, power 
steering, air, automatic 
transmission, 250 cubic 
inch 6-cylincier engine, 
10,000 or>e owner miles, 
medium blue, matching 
interior $3395

*73 FORD PInfo Squire 
Station wagon, 4- 
c y l in d e r ,  4 -s p e e d  
transmission, fcKtory air, 
radio, heater, steel 
belted whitewall radials, 
luggage rack $2395

'72 FORD LTD 2-door 
hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, air, 
automatic, V8, white 
vinyl roof, medium gold 
metallic, gold vinyl 
interior, an extra nice 
car .................... $2395

'73 FORD LTD 4-door, 
power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, 
V8, ckark green vinyl roof 
over light green $2995

'71 PLYMOUTH Fury III
2-door hardtop, power 
steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, 
V8 engine, bucket seats,' 
console, dark green 
vinyl roof over white 
$2095

'72 FORD Goloxi* 500, 
2-dr. hardtop, power 
steering and brakes, air, 
automatic, V8, 2-tone 
white over blue, mat- 

'^hFhg interior . , $2495
'73 FORD Courier Vs-
ton Pickup, 4-speed, 4- 

.cylinder, solid white 
$1995

Dq̂ ndable
USED CARS

^ v i i t t B r n  Raw asoki't Tune up Special
I  for December 1974 (2 stroke only)

1 Single - f t  -Triple M 2 .5 0I CylLler ......... ^S .50 '^Cylinder
I  Twin -A  Labor Only — ParU

STlE dw ........*1 0 -*®  AddlUo..!
I  All Plugs with tone-up only $1.00 each 
I  eludes Gold Tip or Special plugs)

'73 T S A IL  BOSS It  H. fully »«lf- 
centaliMd m«t4rliomt, m w  4,(M 
kw OiMH g«n«rafer, K ,tM  BTU  
roof lop Mark IV air canditionar, 
«a it mountad on ono ton 
Chovrolot chaMlt wllli IM  4 M  
V I anplno, custom cab air 
conditioninp, powor brakas, 
powor staaring and duai roar 
whaolt .......................|7ttl

1171 C H E V R O L E T  half ton 
pickup, long wide bed, power 
steering, automatic Iran 
emission, radio, haater, red 
paint, whitewall tire s .......SItts

1470 CHRYSLER New Yorker 
300, lour,door, power steering, 
power brakes, automatic 
transmission, radio, haatar, 
buckat seats, we recently 
overhauled the engine tl4ts
1470 FORD Custom 4,door, 
equippod with air conditioning, 
powar staaring, low mileage 
with only 33,000 milos, excollent 
condition, white top over gold . 
31333
'44 BUICK LoSabre, a^door 
hardtop, powar staaring and 
brakes, automatic transmission, 
factory air conditioning, a good 
running car, AM -FM  radio, 
powar door locks, olactric an- 
tanna, low m ilaagt.......... 31143

'40 PLYM O UTH Fury station 
wagon, aquippod with air 
conditioning, automatic tran
smission, powar staaring . S043

'43 P LYM O UTH  Fury station 
wagon, an axcallant work car for 
3343

Dmetĵ Rcuf
Spring’s Quality OMiBr”

1S07 East 3rd

Phona M3>7802

'73 CADIUAC Sudan
DeVille, complelety 
•quipped including split 
power seats, new radial 
tires, 24,000 miles, can 
furnish references, gold 
with gold vinyl roof, 
matching gold fabric 
interior $5295

'70 FORD Goloxla 500
4-door hardtop, power 
steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, 
V8, blue vinyl roof over 
baby blue, many, many 
miles of dependable 
transportation ahead 
$1395

'74 FORD FIDO Ranger 
Pickup, power steering, 
power brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, 
V8, 2-tone white over 
prairie tan $3795

'73 FORD Gran Torino
Sport, power steering 
and brakes, air con
ditioning, automatic 
transmission, V8 engine. 
Parchment vinyl roof 
over bronze metallic 
with matching interior, 
only $3195

'71 FORD Mustang
Fastback, power steering 
and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, 
V8, wide oval tires, low 
low mileage, one of a 
kind .................. $2395

'73 FORD Thundarbird
competely equipped 
plus many extras, a local 
one owner car, white 
vinyl roof over white, 
beautiful blue interior 
$5295

'74 FORD FIDO Rangar
XLT Pickup, power 
steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, 
V8 engine, dark metallic 
blue with matching 
interior, an extra nice 
truck, only $4095

'72 PONTIAC Catalina
Brougham  4 -d o o r, 
power steering and] 
brakes, air, automatic 
transmission, V8, low, 
low m ileage, one 
owner, white over gold 
with matching interior . . 
$2495

Ml ttrilHY

I INCOLN BROCK HiTiTil

'71 CHEVROLET Supar
Cheyenne CIO pickup, 
long-wide bed, power 
steering ornd brakes, air, 
automatic, V8, deluxe 2- 
tone orange and white 
$2295*

CB RADIO SALES 
M O B ILE  OR BASE 

RADIOS
LINEARS AND 

ANTENNAS 
S. G. Peach Mobil 

M I Marcy Ph. 2$3-8372

USE HERALD W ANT ADS

H0LIDH5 6IF1GUIDE r

MCYCLES MAKE 
EXTRA NICE 

GIFTt

ESTAH'S
FLOWERS AND GIFTS

SCHWINN
■ICYCLES

3. S, A 19 speed 
2 9 '* t o n "

DlMiircENfEII
2309 SCURRY —  RIG SPRING

VISTA
BICYCLES

19”  to 27”
19 speeds with 

droppH handle bars.

City Wida Dalivary 
FTD mamisa-r, 
f l o w a r s  w i r a d  

anywhara 
Fiawart fnr all 

occasions 
1701 Scurry

BAR STOOL
By Comfortline

No. 9017
Block 

Vinyl Seat
Black

Metal Base

CECIL
THIXTON

MOTORCYCLE
AND

■ICYCLESHOP
90aWMt3rd

^ ^ i ^ ^ 6 7 - t 2 3 9  J

AL'S BAR-B-OUE

411 West 4 th 293-6495 

"W e smoke Turkeys 
and Hams"

30 INCH'
u E

 WESTERN AUTOI
B. Rad io ’ s A| 

Antennas

>hnson-Pace-Midland 
'm etoneTVARadio 
Electrofonic stereo 
•stern Flyer Bikes & 

Trikes.
Treasure House 

Furniture.
OYS! TOYS! TOYS!
^  594JohuM i^^^

FIGURE SALON
Special Program

attectlvt Oacambar U t, 1474 
haa tar tha Frica at 0«a

Call for appointment
iL

BUY YOUR toy* from Toyland 
now. You'll ba mighty glad you 
didlattr. 170* Gragg.

I 7“L J ™
VIV IAN E WOODARD Cosmatic* 
Chrittma* GHtt and Make up. Ctlia 
Tarry. 343 4134attar 4:00. Curioalty Antique Shop 

500 Gregg
TO PLACE 

YOUR AD IN 
THIS GUIDE 
CALL 293-7331

ata 30 par cant ta 30 par cant attj 
an’flaMwara, gift Itamt, |awatry,j 
Wa al«a hava lawalry tiling 
and repair.

'Compare price and quality 
of work before getting 

transmission repairetL 
Call 393-,5398. 

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Laundry Service J-5
W ILL  DO Irohing, pickup 
delivtry. S1.7S doitn Also do 
sitting Phona 3*3 0103.

and
babv

Sewing J-6
PANTS SUITS dresses, blouses, 
button holes, ete. P|ione 3*3 1041. ^

Farmers Column K

Farm Equipment K-1

H ILLS ID E 
T R A IL E R  S A IES

COLEMAN TRAINED 
FURNACE SERVICE

ACREAGE AND 
TR A ILE R  SPACES

IS 20 A TF M  700 — 
263-2788

EAST OF BIG SPRING 
263-1315 NIGHTS

Halp Wanted MiaC. F-3
PART AND full lima halp wantad, 
Giir* Gold N Critp Triad Chickan 
Apply in parten at 11th and Gragg.

ON TH E  Job Training, high aarningt, 
axcallant Company banafitt, ovar 71. 
Auto, high school graduata. Call *03 
3331 Midland
POSITIONS A V A iLA bi-b , waitrak.at, 
and bartandar*. full and part tima. 
Apply buildinq 730, Mr*. Lapard, Wabb 
Air Fprea Bata

INSTIll CriON

FIANO AND organ iJttont ona 
block from Collaga Haight* and Goliad 
School* Mr* William Row, 743 4001

FtNANOAL
BORROW tlOO 

ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 
SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 

- C l^F IN A N C E  
409W Runnels 

293-7338 Big Spring. Texas

CHECK W ITH ut, tor that extra 
Chrittma* money, wa try hard to say 
ya*. e t c  Finance. 404'i Runnel*. 743 
7330

Woman's Column

Child Care J-3
M ID D LE AGE lady will do baby 
tilting, no Irantpcftation. For more 
information call M  3073.

(ex-

WE O FFER  PICKUPS D ELIV ER Y SERVICE  
FOR YOUR M OTORCYCLE

WESTERN KAWASAKI
200 West Third Phone 263-1396

19 75  FO R D  
LT D

stock No. 143 
1-tona blue A white, VI, power 
staaring and brakes, air, radio, 
wheal covert, steal radial baited 
whitewall lira*.

»4795
Bob Brock Ford

340 w. 4th 747-7424

SEE US FOR YOUR 
FARM NEEDS

ARSENIC ACID
Galluii........., . $3.40
We now have limited supply 

of Fertilizer
V\ t* also have permanent 

tvpe Anti-Freeze

BROUGHTON TRUCK
&

BIG
916 Lamesa Hwy

IMPLEMENT CO.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

267-5284

Grain. Hay. Feed K-2
BRIGHT HAYGRA2ER 37 par bale 
W E Badnar SI. Lawrence 415 347 
7771.

Livestock K-3
M IDLAND HOG COMPANY, buying 
all clatta* of hogs every Mondy on 
South fair ground road behind the old 
CJM Packing Plant. Phone *13 1441 or 
W  1544.
FRESH BABY Calve* for tale, cash or 
credit. Phona 347 5449 or 247 7140

II  W EANING PIGS tor tala —  Call 
344 4377 for more information.

MERCHANDISE

M ETA L ROOFING material —  33 I I* 
inches X 35 inches X 004 aluminum 
onset plate*. Ideal lor rooting barns, 
shad*, pig pen*, etc 23 cant* each Big 
Spring Herald, 710 Scurry. 1:00 a m 
3:00p.m daily

Office Equipt L-1

I AB DICK 433 photo copier, latter or 
legal site 3330 Sea all Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry

r>o«s,.PeU, etc T J
FOR SAL^ AKC RegisiRred Shetland 
maap dog. toy collia, tamale, six 
weak* old, 771 3414 afternoon* or 
night*, Colorado City.
FOR SALE —  AKC toy Poodle puppies 
and some grown dog*, all white. 747 
7713
M ALE PUPPY — tree, call after 17:00 
Npon fortuMher irif0rinatioil3a3 0744.
FOR SALE —  AKC Ragislarad 
English bulldog puppies, sea attar 7:30 
weekdays, attar 2 00 p m. Saturday, 
all day Sunday at 317 South 7th Phona 
177 7M0, Lamesa. Texas

AKC R EG IS TER ED  Cocker Spaniel 
puppies tor tala. For nsora in 
formation call 247 7030.

FOR SALE —  AKC Irish Sattar puppy 
Call 2*3 7234 tor mora information.
AK '. ANDFDSB REC S TER E O  Irish 
Sellar puppies, shots und papers, also 
one I  month old female. 573 3417 attar
I W P A
FOR SALE three registered boxer 
puppies 3 weeks old, two females one 
male Call 7*3 1474

Want-Ad-O-Gram
VlfRITI YOU OWN AD BELOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREEI

W ANT AD
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
3Linet

Consecutive Inserttons
( Ceunt 7* tettars-spaces per Itae.)

Onqday — 3 lines 
Two days — 3 lines 
Three days -  3 lines 
Four days -  3llr»e* 
Five d a y s - 3 lines 
Six d a ys - 3 line*

.PIm m  publish my Want Ad for ( 
consocwtlva days baglnning.............

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and moll to Tha Big Spring Harold' Usa lobal baiow to mall 
froal
My ad should rood ...........................................................................

You'll REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
WE'U PAY THE POSTAOEl

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS R EM IT NO I. BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HERALD WAHT AD DEPARTMEHT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

Wanti^T Truck DriVers'*
Troeler-lroiltr experience required 
>37 yeors of age minimum. Steady. 
nen-MOUnol work. Goad beneliti 

.ovoiloble 5t*4 per monlh guoron 
"lend Onporlunily lor odvoncomenl 
.coll now, T E ..M E R C F R  TR UCK  
INC CO. Odesso, Texet.

Alto. M ECHANIC W A N TED  * 
(VIS) 3*41*73 I

Dogs. Pets. Etc. L-3
SIAMESE K ITTEN S — oeautiful blue, 
seal and chocolate point, after 5:30 
weekdays, all day Sunday, 200* 
Johnson.

Christmas Stockings 
lor your dog or call

Toys Treats Beds Bojks
Jewelled Collars, lead

THE PE T  CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

Downtown — 1*7-1277414 Main

Wayne Morgan

AKC R EG ISTER ED  Iri'Ji Setter 
puppies, reasonable, will deliver. Call 
(915) 1*3 7345, Guy Adams in
Hermleigh. ^

AKC LABRADOR Retriever pups. 
Champion Bloodlines, reserve for 
Christmas. Call (4131 453 2371.

CHINESE PUG AKC, two years, 
male. Excellent quality, show trained, 
priced reasonable to the right home. 
2*3 2734

SCREW TA IL bull dog. registered, 
eighteen weeks with shots. Call 333 
4429 Ackerly.

Pet Grooming L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming and puppies. Call 
7*3 7409,7*3 7900 7117 West 3rd 
COMPLEt C )^666l E  groon.Ing, 

|3* 00 and up Call Mrs Blount, 2*3 2119 
'.for an appointment

Housefaotd GoodB- L A

1 Zenith console TV good 
condition .................. $49.95

1 repossessed 36 inch 
Columbus gas,, range, 4
month warranty .......... $110
1 Kelvinator 17 cubic foot, 
frost-free, avocado green, 
six moniJ) warranty —  $175

1 2 ^ ith  portable ste’ 
works good ...............$39.95

1 Zenith 1974 model, solid 
state TV maple cabinet, 
plenty warranty left ... $400

BIG SPRING 

HARDWARE
115 MAIN 267-5265

TO SELL Early American lurniture, 
couch, rocker, loot stool, Scot 
chqarded. solid maple coffee Icble, 
three maple chairs and two club 
chairs. 7*3 1S44

, CACTUS FURNITURE ’ 
1004 W. 3rd .  263-2225

2 DRESSERS & beds .$29.95 
& 49.95
2 CHESTS . . . .  119.95 & 34.95 
2 ANTIQUE BttffeU 
Wide selection of end tofbes, 
coffee tables, all reduced. 
Also couches & appliances.

FREE DELIVERY

SEWING MACHINES —  Bamlna and 
New Home Machines. Cabinets and 
desks to til most ntachine*. Stevens, 
24M Navato. 2*3 3344
CARPET SALE. 7000 yards l i  uO tv 
tS 00 per yard Call Permco 3*3 3757 
See at 704 Donley____________________

FOR EASY quick carpet cleaning.
rent electric shempooer,only 31.00per 
---------------------- -----------------  t.Bigday with purchasa of Blue Lustre.
Sprirg Hardware.___________________
147) AAODEL 14 inch portable color 
TV, two 20 inch girls bikes, 104 
Algerita, 7*3 343*

New sofa bed .............. $79.95
5 pc. used drop leaf dinnette 
$69.95
Repaired E. A. 2 Pc L.R. suit
....................................199.95
Reuj^olstered loose cushion 
maple L.R. sofa like new ...

Used recliner .............$25.00
Queen sized bed complete W. 
B.S. & M., Headboard and
bed frame ..................$99.95
Full sized complete bed .......
$79.95

REDECORATING SALE 
Close out many items 
bargain basement.

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 2r/-263I

David Rickay

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
Bean bag chairs .. 17.50 k up 
China cabinet by Broyhill... 
219.95
Antique cedar chest ...79.50 
Velvet swag lamps — choice
of colors .....................27.95
Velvet table lamps — choice
of co lors ................ 69.50 pr.
Spanish style bar w-velvet
inlay, turn-table tape player, 
FM-AM radio and Mars
lights ........................ 369.50
Recliners — choice of color . 
69.50 & up
Tapestries..........12.50* up

7.96 4Miniature windmills 
up
Decorative clocks — choice
of colors ..................... 19.95
Cast iron cookware 1.96* up
4 pc Spanish style bedroom 
suite, ligl ■light oak w-gold and 
orange tr im ...............479.95

HUGHES TRADING POST 
>000 W. 3rd S67-SM1

EIG H T FOOT solid T*ok bar, marbl* 
top, fold* to lour toot ckbliwt, btst fair 
offer, 2*3 MSS

PtaDoo-urgans V 4
FIA N O  T U N IN G  and raoalr 
Immadlata attantlon. Don Tolla Mutir 
Studio. 7104 Alabama. p h o n a ^i? ig '*

SCHMIDT AND Schulti Plane mad* in 
141S. tuned and rttinishad. I7S0 Phona 
M7 tt13
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Folks in these parts call me just about everything 

-----But usually it’s The Old Man!

Could be because I ’ve been here so long right on

the same comer -  selling Oldsmobiles for 43 
years.

It’s a friendly, family way of selling. W E  T.nnn 

OLDS - - - selling ’em and servicing them.

IF  Y O U  H A V E  A N  OLD8MOBILE  

Let us service it - ~ -

IF  Y O U  D O N ’T  —

It’s time you owned one!

$HR0YER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd— OldMnoMI«-QMC-Starcrafl—Dial 263-7626

LIQUIDATION SALE 
AMERICAN INDIAN JEWELRY 

AND RNE ORIGINAL PAINTING

_  »*»».V»es« I I 20 at naJLtm BaadL MMiaad
Tharsday and PrMay Oacambar ItM  a<M M l

••A.IM.IatP.M.

we have bead cadintlssMad la HdaMaSe tba t a l M M  •narcbaadtsa; all 
*•*. ^  >■*»—  jawatry is Naa gaatily, baadaiads. 

sftrHRf Mlv«r wtiR 9Hmkm sIm im .

— ~  MENS AND WOMENS RINGS 
EARR^NG^^^^* ~  CNOCERS —  HEISHE —  B ELT BUCKLES —

C#iRS sImw  tvM
SILVER DOLLARS —  BU FFALO  NICKLES EA R LY LARGE  

CENTS —  TY P E  COINS -  M IN T SETS -  S TE E L  SETS -  GOLD COINS 
-  RARE C O IN S - ALSO HUNDREDS OF ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS  
OF AVAN Y TYP ES AND SIZES.
presented by G A L L E R Y  U N L IM IT E D  M E R C H A N D IS E  
LIQUIDATORS. Danas. TX

in l e r m ^  sales tmai —  cash, personal Oiaca. Bana AmarKa Lara, jna  
Master Charge accepted

NEW 1974 
FORD PINTO

Statiaa Wagsa 
Siaca N a .«n

IBMcc eagias. radw. baatar, 
hasad glass. abitaiaaR Rras-

»i2695
Bob Brock Ford

M W  4Ri M2-74M

NOTICE
ate enddaver la protect ypu aur 
readers at tn- Big Spring Herald 
•or mrsrepresentatgn In me 
event mat any otter at mer 
chandise. emptoymeni. services 
ar bwsmess opporhmtty ts not a* 
represented m me advertrsmg. 
•e as* mat you immadiatety 
rantact me Better Bits mesa 
Bureau. Asa Operator ter 
tnlerarde 1  M 7  TO LL F R E E  
at P O Boa * M . Midland 
There >s no coat to you I 
We ana suggest you chacB 

a>m the BBB an any bwsmesa 
reoutrmg an mvestment

MubIc*J Instni. L-7
M CK iY k i  MUSIC Company 
Band Shop “  Naw and etad bo 
sNwments. luggl is. repairv 
Gragg 3*30022

CHRISTMAS SALE 
SAVE 141#29 PER CENT 

ON:
PIA.NO-S 
ORGA.NS 
GUITARS 

A.MPLIFIERS 
.4.MERICA.N MUSIC 

413 .AadirsRS Hwy. .Midlaad. 
Ti.

PIm m CM-5731

SH001ERS I have SmiRi and 
Wesson and other prstots m ssac* at aM 
times Cat! 3*3 aiBarfter * ggp m 
tw o  AN TIQ U E Brunsorica geet 
ladles m e Nalenal Peat, three an 
••gue snpreker one Iccsdall machme 
3*7 *3*5 ______

BUY. SELL. TRADE OR
R F P A I R

IjOCK. stock  a  BARREL 
GUN SHOP 

lit E.TiidSIrrH

Garage SbIeb l^M
w a l n u t  a m  f m  a A D O -S w re e
tenseie ter sat* SSi Fcr mere w  
«ermat<vic*lt3*7 225a

MREW OOO sCASOMEOae* V 5 per 
card delivered Cad »3 W  arwr 5 ■  
*ar mere mtermatipn
TRASH AND Treasures are new open' 
Bantams, ladies presses 13 cents 3M 
East t-s  _____________

YEO LD AND NEW  
SHOPPE 

I lK  nth PLACE
N E X T TOW ACKERS  

Lets Of etd and new *«m. turmhir*. 
levwtry. Dagresaipn C lai*. Chnahnas 
ptaiev clacks, rad and green pmeh 
ten
3*3 <113 Open IB. BBS IB

d e s k s  c h e s t  gt draaarv cattc*.
step and earner lagtas. bookcase 
lampi. p<tar*s. heaters, tats mara 
W «  tit • gg dotty Pricaa reduced tar 
OiTistmaa DwKhovar Ttiamgaan M

________________
b o o k s . w e s t e r n . gothic 
karieauin. mystery, remanca science 
t-ctian 'Be and up M l  Lancastar 
^Or s a l e  nai* teet wide, auii IRW  
Bwag* metal deer. Cnaap Sde M l  
••Otan Street CaM 203 3347 alter 5 M  
am________________________________

SCAFFOLDS.ELECTRIC ergan, furs, 
•"•■gue*. elks learn. Franch grovmtiai 
■ermture. iewetry. miscctlaneows 207 
I7«S ____________ _
NEW h e a d b o a r d , slerao and 
speakers, large rag- clathei. 
"wmeroa* mgcetlaneews Tharsday 
M F yday. 1312 LOumgSen__________

PiVE FAM ILY garage sal* FrMay 
•W Saturday Glasawar*. Bottle*.

kntt Clothes. Pant* P»Rt* 
^'*dmg, CiRaga Patii Slu gging

L - ll
W EDDING DRESS n<m ionq Iraio. 
S75 Call alter 4 IB. 2*3 BS*J. for more 
mhjtnvalmn '

MOVING -  ONE large FneM^iek. on* 
smaH retrgtraMd aa-, eacetleni 
condiign Set at Ahtmmam sliding 
•rmdswv 24aLjS 1*3 **17
FRESH RAW milk CaH 1*7 saa* ar 
2*7 Tgag tar mar* m*armat«n
CLEARASICE SA..E an all pants suits 
SeaatCiCFmanca. tggtiWanwats
FOR s a l e  gpod used himder. alt 
*mds atsp heatmo and cectmq umts 
3*7 aig?_____________________________

Aatiga L-IZ

NEWSHIPME.NT
Of Baautttui aid copper B Brasa j 
dm yeu know you can seMl buy 
fmo*t AntiguasB m*g*stgr<as at

U)t*SAVnQtES  
East IS 20

CLKIOSITY A.vnOt'E  
SHOP

SMASM Gregg 
Sale 2* gcr ceat Is S4 per ccat 
gff dP giBssware. gilt Bcms. 
jewelry. We alsa have 
jeweky s in g  aa i repair.

ITaBay L-H

1975 F-100 
Ford Pickop

stack N*. 7*1
Laag Wheel base, M  cadtc ia 
six cyHadar angina, gaap

♦ 3 3 9 5
Bob Brock Ford

1*7-7034

Crime Of Love 
Plea Entered

Aatas Far Sale M-10
• N IE R E S IE O lN a n  econamtcal 1*71 
Pmlo ut »  goad pr<e. S'*5S. aHohav* 
slOvetors.4tr.S*S Call2*l**Si

M IN I 'STl WIiLKSW AGEN  con 
v e rig i- ■seeat 'S'S Mm Plac* S22s0

1*72 C H EV R O LET BELA IR , poyver 
sleermq. power brak*. air con 
Ptwnmg. air shocks, automatic 
tranamisaton, v i .  euceiieni condtiwn 
High milar Trade tor late modal 
vetkswagenorsaiog TalJaig
M *  NIUSTAttG. STANDARD Iran 
smissian. air conditioning, s ii  
cytindar Goad canditian 1*3 aga*

1*73 IMPALA C H E V R O LE T, all 
panel au tour door Sedan. wiN trade, 
whal da you haveT C ^ l 2*3 4*7*

R EPO SSESSED  A U T O M O B IL E S . 
1*73 Chevrolet Monte Carle, twity 
inadad. M il Chauraiet NWnt* Carle, 
inaaad many ethers availaPN ter 
sane w » mtaimotion conta(»y*iRM m

Danny Wtgg
M S  VOLKSWAGEN FOR sal*, evar 
siictngme. seeal lag* Stale

OCALBRCOST

.All refwaiaiag aew 1974 
Saahs. tally leeAe4 aa4
ready Ibt delivery al 
DEALER ’S COST. Save 
haadred’s sf dallars. Harry 
ever, ewly a few left! Opew 
Rwtil 7 p.Bi. sightly.

AI Import Airto 
2701 W .W o l l  
MMtaNBrf.TR.

Caaii M-14

Large Stack 
Pkkap Caaiper Cavers 

DiscBwat Prices:

TV s.

n u «a ic s  T R A O tM  POST 
p  P d  3*7 seal

MOTORCYCLES Ml
f o r  SA4.E W74 SuaaAi G T SN Spring 
luanr. craaagar tncallpiT candinan. 
muar a n  B M i w  Raw * M r Web*
easanpan 2Dk Sgr Tingr____________

FOR s a l e  v n  Yamaha 7W, Ww 
m.wag* Tab# u* aayihenia. Can aHar 
S N p  SundPi 3*7 SMI______________
HONDA SL «B. <V7V m gaad condihon 
FirsMiHgatB'lS. Can 3M 587*

TOTS CH EV R O LET CUSTORI dpuna. 4 
wnaei dr>v* pekup M i  miWs, AM 
FM sterea. nnavy suapenaton SAantay 
PhiUM* 3*1 3701 3*1 aaa aeiar *.M
am _____________________________
FOR SALE I W  Chevy gKkup "aa 
m S 303 enpna. S29S After 5 Oi. tU

Lrll
fo r  s a l e  Ruck Stamar com 
^ i g n  ragmg and cuttmg saddl* 
^ 1  7*3 *31* a  cam* by W4 OirPnail
**Hr4 W g m _______________ _

CARRa r O two t u r n t a b l e  S12S 
Traneaudg 1011 sgaokas. SMB 

ycasaariaa rWM mantha aid. cam 
jR ^ w im  OR ggcBMg and Boa** Can 

tl47

V IV ITA R  TELEPM OTOTins. 
camara, figg calt ietl Kitejm

I6-10
FOR SALE r«_
a  eaianpa H a  H

t auioa. 3*7 *373

FOR s a l e  a  tehatradam laaManf* 
C a w  can awar S m. 3*1 *H*
m *  AMBASSADOR 343 ESKSINC. 
power sieamg and Branes. gaad 
conptian. aaBingBiW Call 3B3-M7
10*5 C O R V E T T E  R EM O V A B LE  
nadtag iToa. gpnt. meler. mag 
•heels, ealr* aha* 3*3 BN* 1 M

FOR SALE -  M 2  toick SaaciP. 
PKttienr mathanrcP condihon. mua 

— sTolBr , 3Slt*j*
1*7* m e r c u r y  ***■
g a a  Sedan, automatic. P w y t  
Meermg. radM  sage gMyw.
small Y saiE .tra  cMn* B iM  Call IV  wn
rfWVftWI# _______

We rewt caaiper cover 
By the Day ar Week 

B ILL  C H R AN E  
4UTO*SALES

BigSprhig. Terns 
• E .ttb  20-4I

CHRISTMAS SALE
I7 >  PrawSaFiRPwl 

P - PranNi T r p « a

Rasadsam
SALESMOS

37.V

SALS S3PV5

MANY OPTIONS
M*B M 3  — RRaaaw SALE SI3*5 
Pri III liiR i*  RsOill *59*5 

SALE say*5

w e S O T — S E LL— TR A D E —  
PISSASKE

CALL R3U.PM W ALKER  
dZ-wraasaBjggf

USE 
HERALD 

W ANT 
ADS

TOO LATH 
TO CLASSIFY

T0VI mi mdl mm  —
1*74 MONO* CIVIC *ulawNWt* ■  

g^XH  c a m N r “ 5 7
h S n OA j**» ^

’N r SI4BI. can ia » « ig .

W O TO R C Y d u i AND gteycM*. 
*nK girl. *tr saM lig* BuiaiaM, 
ro i.

S '

N77VOLX5R40EN4 H
M7 4MI S275B

PONTIAC, Mich. (A P ) — 
Robert C. Waters faces the 
possibility of 15 years in 
prison (or what the Oakland 
County prosecutor calls ‘ ‘a 
crime of love.”

Waters admits be helped 
his 65-year-old wife commit 
suicide. He pleaded no 
contest to manslau^ter 
charges, and Circuit Court 
Judge William J. Beers 
a c c e p t  the plea as a guilty 
l4ea Thursday. p

Waters, former village 
president of Clarkston anda 
former h i^  school principal, 
entered his plea Just after 
the Nov. 13 death of his wife, 
Kathleen. He will be sen
tenced Jan. 10,

In a statement to police. 
Waters, also 65, r e la te  how 
at his wife’s request he 
started the engine of his cai 
in the fam ily  garage, 
escorted her to the auto and 
left her inside the closed 
garage. She died of carbor 
monoxide poisoning.

“ I said, ’Kathleen, are you 
sure this is what you want to 
do,’ and she said, ‘Yes,’ and 
‘You leave me.’ And I kissed 
her. She said, ‘I love you, 
Bob’ ; I said, ‘ I love you, 
dear....’ ”

Waters said his wife of 40

New Personnel 
Arrive Here

Airmen from a variety of 
places around the globe are 
new “ neighbors”  at W ^ b  
AFB.

The newly assigned per
sonnel at the local places 
Were transferred from such 
places ■- as M iidenhall, 
England; Kadena, Japan; 
the Canal Zone and 
Thailand.

Those assigned here, their 
last base and their assigned 
units at Webb include:

MSgl Ferdinand L Jos*. Lackland 
AFB. Jt% . OM5. TSgl WalNr F 
Kauffman. MiManhall. Eng , ABGp. 
5ql Harvey L Alkm*. Albrook, C Z , 
Comm. Sgl Kmry W Couch. Kadena. 
Jap. OMS. 5gt John C Dacaro, 
Nakhon Phanom. Thailand. C E, St 
Chart** E Mayas, Karat, Thailand, 
BlndFTS

Also Sgl Gardon R Mosar. K I 
Sawyar AFB, Mich., FAAS. AlC  
Raymond Gibbs. Clark AFB. Phil., 
ABGp. Amn Jaff BrattanRuchar, 
KaasMr AFB. Mis*., Comm, Amn 
Harbarl H Pickan*. Jr., Lackland 
AFB. T a x , ABGp. AS Danga K 
Lawranca. Chanuta AFB, IN., Sup

N IW  1974  ̂
FORD

M USTANG 2-2
stack Ma. 7B1 

xBUgwaRSlr**.'

*  ♦ 3 1 9 5
Brfk Brock

24I-7W /s\
LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
On Ri* URi Day a* NovamOar. 1*74 aw  
City at Caattoma mat an Its ragutar 
maatmg lugtit and I ntad i* ggcontinua 
Rw palicy at making wptar lap* aut 
SM* at Rw ilanarg Caunty Water 
Cantrat and Imprauamdnf D i ^ < t  N* 
I.

SIGNED  
JACK CAUBLE

A TTE S T  
INA STOUT  
Cify Saerttary

7*74
Oacamtwr IB. 21.22. 23. 34. 3*. 4 27,

l e g a l  N O T K E
Th* Cammisawnarv CaerT at Ilanarg 
Caunty, Taxes win racaiva saalad bWx 
an aw am day at January m S s t W  aS 
A M  m Itw Cammiaawnsrs' Caar 
irasm at aw Caurawsaa m Brg Spring. 
Taxes an a gpvmg grsyscr at Itw 
Haaard Caunty Airgart 
Spacifwetfdns mpy as sgtainsd krsm 
aw CNbxty Sadi kg'f  attic*, tksndrg 
County Csurawuw t w  Sdrmg. Taxe* 

Tka Caarf rasarvas M* riw t  •* 
rtlacr any ar aM awa

V IR G IN IA BB^CK

Daci moar 3B. W74 
Oacamoar 31. W74

NOTICE TO giOOERS  
BY a u t h o r i t y  o f  t h e  c i t y

COUNCIL O F. TH E  C ITY  OF BIG  
SPRING TEXJkS s e a l e d  BIOS 
A D D R E S S E D  TO  T H E  PUR  
CHASING A G EN T P O BOX 3*1. 
BIG SPRING TEX A S W ILL BE 
R E C E IV E D  U N T IL  IB M  A M 
FR ID A Y JANUARY 3, NTS FOR TH E  
C IT Y 'S  C O R S IO E R A TIO N  OF  
P U R C H A S IN G  140* F T  OF  
M UNICIPAL FIR E HOSE BIDS 
W ILL BE O P EN ED  P U B LIC ILY  AND  
READ ALOU D  A T  TH E  AFORESAID  
TIM E  TH E N  TA B U LA TE D  AND  
S U B M ITTE D  LA TER  TO TH E  C ITY  
C O U R C IL  FOR ITS  COR  
SIO ER ATlO N  TH E  C ITY  RESER
vE S  T h e  r i g h t  t o  r e j e c t  a r y  
AND A LL BIOS OR TO ACCEPT TH E  
M OST A O V A R TA G E O U S  COM  
B IN A TIO R  OR Q U O TA TIO N S  
u n l e s s  d e n i e d  in  W RITING BY 
T h e  B ID D E R  BID
SPECIFICATIONS AB E AV AILABLE  
A T  TH E  O FFIC E  OF TH E  FUR  
CHJISlieG A G E N T EAST FO U R TH  
AND NOLAN  

StGNEO
W ADE CHOATE MAYOR  
SIGNED
J ROBERT MASSESIGALE 
C IT Y  SECR ETAR Y

DECEM BER 3B S 3». IV74

SIOTICE TO  BlDOERS  
BY A U TH O R ITY  OF TH E  C ITY  
COUNCIL OF TH E  C ITY  OF BIG 
SPRING TEXAS SEALED  BIOS 
A D O R E S S E O  TO TH E  PUR  
CHASING AG EN T. P O BOX IF1, BIG  
SPR IN G. TE X A S  W ILL  BE  
R E C E IV E D  U N T IL  IB SB A M 
MONDAY. D ECEM BER  3B. IV74 FON 
t h e  C ITY -S  CONSIOERATIN OF AN 
O IL l e a s e  o f  171 r  ACRES ON
t h e  f o w e l l  r a n c h  l o c a t e d
SO UTHEAST OF BIG SPRING BIOS 
W ILL BE O P EN E D  P U B LIC ILY  AND  
REJtO a l o u d  a t  t h e  AFORESAID  
T i m e , t h e n  t a b u l a t e d  a n d  
S U B M ITTE O  LA TER  TO TH E  C ITY  
C O U N C IL FOR ITS CON  
SIO ER A TlO N  t h e  C ITY  RESER  
VES TH E  R IGH T TO R E JE C T ANY  
AND A LL BIOS OR TO ACCEPT TH E  
M OST A D V A N TA G E O U S  COM  
B i n a t i o n  o r  o u o t a t i o n s  
UNLESS O C N IEO  IN W RITING BY
t h e  b i d d e r  b i o  
s p e c i f k a t i o *is  a r e  a v a i l a b l e
A T TH E  O FFIC E  OF TH E  FUR  
CHASIRG a g e n t . EAST FO U R TH  
a n d  ROLAN

SIGNED
W ADE CHOATE. MAYOR  
SIGNED*
J ROBERT MASSENGALE.
C IT Y  SEC R ETA R Y

D ECEM BER  IB S 27. IV74

yean  had contemplated 
suicide for a long time. He 
said she had a history of 
mental illness and had been 
treated for two slight 
strokes, high blood pressure, 
severe depression and ar
thritis.

He said she became 
despondent a fter being 
bedridden in 1973.

Passports 
To Porks 

Available
The 1975 Golden Elagle 

Passport and life tim e 
Golden Age Passport will be 
available beginning J a i^ l,  
1975 at most NatipnaKPark 
Service-administdred areas 
in Texas and most park 
areas across the nation.

The Golden E agle 
Passport is good for the 
calendar year and costs $10. 
It admits the purchaser and 
all persons traveling with 
him in a s i ^ e ,  private, non- 
commercizu veh icle to 
designated entrance fee 
areas. Where entry is by any 
means other than private, 
non-commercial vehicie, the 
Passport will admit the 
perm ittee and ac
c o m p a n y in g  sp ou se , 
children and parents. (A  
private non-commercial 
vehicle is any passenger car, 
station wagon, pickup, 
camper truck, m o to i^ d e  or 
other motor vehicle used for 
private  ^ c rea tion  pur
poses.)

The Golden E^gle does not 
cover recreatin use fees, 
such as cam p i^  fees or 
special recreation permit 
fees; it is valid for entrance 
fees only and is not tran
sferable.

Persons who do not buy a 
Golden Eagle Passport may

Ey single-visit entrance 
» .  One entrance fee will be 

charged, regardless of the 
number of days visitors stay 
within a given area. On tlw 
day the entrance fee is paid, 
visitors may leave and re
enter the area without 
payment of an addition entry 
fee.

The Golden Age Passport, 
is now good for the lifetime 
of the permittee, is available 
free to persons 62 years of 
age or older who are citizens 
of or domiciled in the United 
States. The Golden Age 
Passport affords nearly the 
same entry priviledges as 
the Golden Eagle pha a 50 
per cent discount on 
recreation use fees.

Auxiliary 
Will Help

Members of the American 
Legion Auxiliary, ai their 
meeting Thursday evening, 
voted to assist the Legion in 
sponsoriitt a New Year’s 
dance. T ^  also voted to 
buy a year’s subscription to 
the Herald as a gif t to the VA 
H ^ ita l .

Three couples reported on 
attending a coon supper in 
Slaton recently where 
Department commander, 
James W. Wyatt, Houston 
was present. Making the 
trip were Mr. and Mrs. Ollie 
Bransom, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
McCray, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Trew Melton.

Melton, who is the post 
adjutant, and Mrs. Melton 
attended a homecoming 
affair in Fort Worth for Mrs. 
Wanda Patton, state 
auxiliary president. This was 
attended by Joe L. Mat
thews, Fort Worth, former 
national commander.

On behalf of the post, 
Metton presented a podium 
to the auxiliary. Christmas 
presents were distributed, 
and Jan. 2 was announced as 
next meeting date.

Anderson Is 
PAB Prexy

Parent Advisory Board 
officers were e le c t^  at the 
Decem ber 16, general 
meeting.

Refreshments were served 
with the help of four Girl 
Scouts from 'Troop 43. These 
girls were led by Mrs. Tom 
Stephenson. The girls are 
Suz^te Young, Mary Bair; 
Denise B rad ley; and 
Michelle Willett.

The' riection of officers 
was the firs t order of 
business.. E lected  w ere 
Robert Anderson, president; 
Teckty Molina Jr., vice 
president; Mrs. Richard 
(Beatrice) Jones, secretary. 
After the election, the <>if- 
ficers elected took over the 
meeting. The main 
discuMion of this meeting 
was the need for more parent 
volunteers and parent in
volvement in the various 
Federal programs.

It was agreed that the 
board would meet once a 
month. Any parent who 
would like to bring any 
suggestion of any type 
concerning the Head Start 
Program is welcome to 
attend the meetings or to 
contact the school or any of 
the officers.

Head Start abo had its 
C h r is tm a s  P r o g r a m  
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. with 
the visit by Saint Nick. The 
children entertained the 
parents by singiog Christ
mas Carob. Later & in t Nick 
gavea ll the children camly.
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( Photo Bv Danny vak>*« i
RICHER BY $100 — Ambrocio Sanchez, left, 1506 
Robin St., last week, won the $100 in Eisenhower silver 
dollars given away weekly by downtown merchants. 
Shown presentiiw Sanchez with the money is Donnie 
Ward at Ward’s Boot Shop, where Sanchez entered the 
contest. Sanchez is an employe of Webb AFB. T ^  
Christmas season’s final drawing will be Saturday.

Mick Willett Chairman 
Of Hoop Shoot Contest

Max Moore, exalted ruler 
of Big Spring Lodge No. 1386, 
B.P.O. Elks has announced 
the appointment of Mike 
Willett as chairman of the 
annual Elks National “ Hoop 
Shoot”  Free Throw contest 
here.

Willett suggests Big Spring 
girls and boys who want to 
enter start practicing.

Rules are available ai 
local schools. On Jan. 11, 
registration will start at 1 
p.m. in the Big Spring High 
School gym. Competition 
will begin about 1:30 p.m.

There are three age 
brackets each for boys and 
girls: 6-9, 10-11 and 1M3 
years old, TTie boys compete 
only against boys, and the 
girls only against girls.

The youngest age bracket

Death
Sentence

BEAUMONT, Tex. (A P ; 
— Walter Bell Jr., 21, of Port 
Arthur was handed the death 
sentence 'Thursday by a jury 
which found him ^ i l t y  of the 
strangulation of Ireiie 
(3hisum. 59.

Mrs. Chisum and her hus
band, Ferd, 61, appliance 
store owners, were killed 
during a robbery at their 
Port Arthur home last July.

Police said Mrs. Chisum 
was strangled and her 
husband was stabbed and 
strangled. Both bodies were 
dumped in a bathtub.

Houston defense attorney 
Jesse Fuenches said be will 
ask for another trial.

will shoot from four feet in 
front of the foul line.

In each age group, the top ^  
winner will match his or her •; 
skill with other winners in :• 
district competition. Then 
comes the state contest and 
regional trials. *-

Regional winners w ill 
compete for the national 
championship during the *• 
NAlA Invitational basketball * ! 
tournament in Kansas City, I ' 
Mo. >

Cotton I 
Trial -

g «

D ALLAS (A P )  — A • 
hearing for two Vernon . 
cotton dealers charged in an • 
$8 million fraud and con- ** 
m racy  case is to t t t  un- . 
(lerway here today In U.8. 
District Court.

TTie trial of Robert E. 
Huntley and Gipson E. > 
HempMU was recessed Nov. . -! 
5 in Wichita Falls and moved 
to Dallas tw U.S. District 
Court Judge Robert M. HUl.

Huntley and Hemphill are 
each charged in an l6<ount 
indictment with conspiracy, 
interstate transportation of 
stolen DToperty and forfed 
securitws, and making false 
statements to obtain loans 
from banks insured by the 
Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp.

Each man could be 
assessed $175,000 in Ttnes and 
167 years in jail if convicted.

In a surprise move Nov. 5, 
the two defendants waived  :: 
their right to a jury trial and 
submittra their o u e  to 
Judge Hill.

4TTIXIIMI
Mr. & Mrs. Mm Q. PiMk

Try Our ALL NEW Concept in Christmas Greetings 
Al Aiswer Yoe Have Been Waiting For. . .

Avoid The Expensive Greeting Cards and Postage!

LET US PUBLISH YOUR PERSONALIZEO 
CHRISTMAS GREETING

In Our SfMciai Greeting Section To Run On December 
24th.— All at the low, low Spedol rote of $6.00 which 
Hidttdes FREE ort work os Hlustratetl below.

Tour Christines 
fireetinf Will 
ippeur on ■ 
Sfonel Pege 
Set esirfefer 
this loesiee

SifiMtnn Cheer 
front ttur house 

to mum.
mf

Mr. A Mrs John Q. Public 
and children 
Mary A John

11.3001

Hotiday greeting  
.'̂ cMessage Center

Cmm hi wr Wrift U$ Now—
Big Spring HERAID

s  1431 * Oflwsifiwtf Diwsf I
Swim.
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CRIMINAL PENALTIES DROPPED

Marijuana Survey
O kay Car 
Pool Funds

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P )- T h e

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
m ajority  o f Oregonians 
approve of their state iaw 
that reduces the penalty for 
possessing small amounts of

S ina to that of a 
ticket, a Drug Abuse 
survey shows.

The survey, commissioned 
bv the indeoendent. 
Washington-based council 
was taken a year after 
Oregon became the first 
state to reduce penalties for 
possession of up to one ounce 
of marijuana from  a 
criminal to a civil offense. 
Convictions under that law 
carry a maximum fine of 
$100 but no criminal record 
or iail term.

U T T L E  CHANGE 
'llie survey also indicated 

there was no significant in
crease in marijuana use 
after the criminal penalties 
were dropped.

The survey showed that al- 
thou^ 52 pw  cent of the per
sons interviewed showed no 
change in how much they 
smoke, 40 per cent of those 
currently using marijuana 
reported a decrease in
usage. 

Of ththose who stopped using 
marijuana or never used it, 
23 per cent cited a possible 
health danger as a reason 
while 4 per cent mentioned 
the possibility of lega l 
prosecution.

Two years ago, the federal 
government’s National Com
mission on Marijuana and 
Drug Abuse estimated that 
26 million Americans have 
tried marijuana and that 8
million used it reguiarlv. 
Oregon b^am e tlK (xily
state to adopt the commis
sion's rec(»nmendation to 
reduce criminal penalties for 
possession of an ounce or

less.
Robert Carr, a program 

officer for the Drug Abuse 
Council, said the possibility 
of reducing penalties for 
marijuana possession is 
being studied by other 
states, including Minnesota, 
Vermont, Massachusetts 
and the state of Washington.

“ The importance o f the 
survey is that many people 
on all levels have predicted 
that reducing the penalties 
will increase the usage of 
marijuana,”  Carr said. “ But 
legal deterrents everywhere 
have been ineffective in 
reducing the amount people 
smoke.’

The council said the 
survey consisted of 802 
personal interviews with 
adults 18 years or older, 
“ representing a balanc^ 
sample of the state’s popu
lation.”

Texas Highway Commission 
»ved aapproved a car pool 

dem onstration p ro ject 
Tuesday for Houston, costing 
an estimated $240,000.

Similar to projects in other 
I, theTexas cities, the program 

will use computer matching 
techniques to M p  in forming 
car pools.

The program will be 
operated in cooperation with 
the City of Houston.

In other actions, the 
commission:

—Approved construction 
of a road in the Sea Rim 
State Park in Jefferson 
County, giving access to a 
wilderness area, campsites, 
interpretive displays and 
canoeing areas on the marsh 
side o f the new park. 
Estimated cost is $130,000, 
plus another $70,000ito widen 
Texas 87 at the entrance to 
the park.

. .  V
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Assorted C h o c o l a t e s

1 lb, box 2.60 3 lb. box  7.70
2 lb. box 5.15 5 lb. box 12.75

7 '

Madame Alexander 
International and Story Book Dolls

Just received a new selection of these famous dolls 
. . . each 8 inches high and only 9.95

lr>ternationol Dolls 
U.S.

C a n a d a  
Belgium 

China .

■Netherlands (b*oy) ** 

Ireland ( b o y )  

Nether lands (girl  

Scotland

Russell Stover Candies
To g i v e  or to e n j o y  d u r i n g  the h o l i d a y s

V ■' I'

Especial ly  for  y o u  

Assortm ent  2'/  ̂ lb.  box  5.05

Little A m b a s s a d o r s

1 lb. box 3.65
2 lb. box 5.05

PORTEDIMPORTED
BUTTER
COOKIES

\

I'
UH

-

* Fruit C a k e s

* M iss Kings C a k e s

* Assorted Jel l ies 

a n d  Preserves 

Parfait  Sets

* Assorted C h e e s e

* Lam m es T af f ey

* Lam m e s  Pral ines

* Lam m es H a r d  

. C a n d i e s

* Petits Fours

* C o o k i e s

For Holiday Gifting or Enjoying
Fine hol iday  foods and cakes . . . a II gift packaged 

. . . ideal  for gifts for fam ilies, frie nds,  em ployers 
or for just e n j o y i n g  yourself  . . . choose now from 

a fine selection of Foods and C and i es

jr.

Levi's for Gals

. . . the perfect  gift

for  the girls are Levis

J e a n s  for G o  Is I I I 100 pe r  c ent

cotton b l ue  d e n i m ,  wi th

flare l e g s a n d  r e g u l a r

wai st  1 5.00
A d d  a Levis for G a l s

l ong  s l eev e G a u z e

shirt,  a v a i l a b l e  in l ight  b l u e ,

w h i t e  or o r a n g e  15.00
Blue C h a m b r a y  Shirt wi t h

l ong  s l eeves  14.00
J u n i o r W o r l d  Sh o p .

V

PRICE 10c

SANTA’S 
old oil m: 
pulls a Cl 
mansion 
London, ^

A M ARILL 
Former Stal 
Knapp, conv 
postage sta: 
state for hi: 
shot to deatl 
and then faU 
near Ama 
Friday aft) 
said.

The shoo) 
about 3:30 |
Hospital SD) 

idBrown saic 
5:20 p.m. a 
wife, Mrs. Na 
a minute eeri

Police said 
was shot one

Pare
Chile

DALLAS 
parents of a 
from burns 
bathtub of !
were assesse 
terms here F 
to a child, a 
felony.

Nancy Lan 
burst into tea 
of the sentei 
taken 40 mini

Harold F. F 
wife were s 
death of H) 
Mrs. Ronk’i 
son. The tot 
degree burn: 
into a tub of 
August.

Witnesses 
was no evid
ever recer 
treatment. T1 
burn-related 
days after the 

Defense a 
Green remin) 
Christmas is 
happiness, th 
and Santa Cla 

He asked i 
probated t« 
couple.

prosecutor 
said “ there’s 
will never be i 
those things ai 

He aske 
maximum i 
apologizing to

Nativ
Is Hoi

Today is Cl 
Day in Big S[ 
time citizens 
native son wl 
premier quar 
National Foot!

From 11 a. 
Johnson will s 
and greet fi 
Reddy-Room 
Electric Ser> 
p.m., he w 
Shriners’ Par 
children at t 
Country Club.

Other de 
Charley’s vis 
on today’s spo

Oil Dis
HOUSTON I 

Co. reported I 
discovery of 
leased at the ( 
oil and gas 
offshore Louis

,1


